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N U IS PUSH TOWARD MOSCOW
21-Year-Olds to 
Get Numbers at 
CapitalDrawing

By MACK JOHNSON

WASHINGTON. July 17 (U.R)—The nation’s second peace
time draft lottery takes place tonight to determine the order 
in which 750,000 men 21 years of age will be. called for 
military scrvice.

Secretary of Navy Frank Knox draws the first melon- 
colored capsule from the “goldfish” bowl used in the World 
war and last fall. The new registrants had become 21 years 
old since last October when a
lottery was held involving 
16,600,000 men between 21 
and 36 years.

Eight hundred capsules, which 
have been under heavy guard «lnce 
the order numbers were placed In 
them, will b* drawn at the inter
departmental auditorium, starting at 
5 p. m. (M8T).

One Kvery Ten 
BclccUve service omclals ■pJinntd 

to IntegraU the new rcglatranU In 
the list oi men already closslltcd by 
local boards. For example, If a local 
board with 200 new registrants, has 
claaaUled 2,000 men who have not 
be«0 ' caned for serv i*  one new 
reslAruit v m  -be In Um

-U ct^ter every 
-DnpUe the i  ■ 

be <U*wn. the 
reported by any looa 
In BaUmore. TM'.,
wlU provide for U te __________

—“IdaU  exp«et49 all the atobera 
\ be drawn M thlo tw o ^u rs . 

d to the 17>hour di)k«lng

represent

Othera lo Draw 
OUjcra who will draw number# tar 

eluded 0 «n. George C. Marshall, 
chief of staff; Rear Admiral Ches
ter W . thief of the nikvy# 
bureau of Jiavlgatlon; Chairman 
Robert R . Heynolda, D„ N. C„ of the 
senate military affairs 'committee; 
Ohalrmw Andrew J. May, D„ Ky., 
of the house military affairs com
mittee, representatives of 12 veter
ans orsanUAtlons, and &0 soldiers 
drafted in the previous lottery who 
have become non-commissioned offl-

Drlg. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
dpputy director of selective service, 
will open the ceremony with a brief 
address. Then Col. Charles R. Mor- 
T\x. Ellubflth, N. J., who has par
ticipated In All drawings since 1017, 
will blindfold Knox and lead him 
to the bowl. Tlie auditorium will be 
darkened except for a light shining 
through the bottom q( the bowl u^xtn 
the caiMUlcs,

The capsules were mixed thorough
ly before they were placed In the 
treasury voult for nafc keeping until 
time for the drftwlng, l^ iir  men 
vigorously «hook the cnixiules in 
Urpaulln,

The cB|MUles will be token to the 
auditorium lit nii armo'ml car Just 
before the ccrcmoiilcs.

Hitt Quits Idaho 
Land Board Post

nOIBE, July 17 (U.R)-Idaho land 
hoard today accepted the resigna
tion of iloiiaton T. llitt, nlate land 
anrnt for the p u t  two years.

Hilt, former senator Itom Owyhee 
cfluiity, resigned effective July is be- 
raiise of pressure of diitlea as presi
dent of the Teton Phoaiiliata Co.

llitt aald the company planned lo 
ilarl development of phosphate 
hnMlngs In Hear I/ake county.

niHCJRACE 

Or:NOA—CaUrlna PluornI, a 
aliaiMly n-ycar-old brunette, was 
arrrstcil for wearing ahorla at a 
Inotball «»■<><' *̂ '<1 tlned 2S0 lire 
(about il3*0 i. Her arreat «aa the 
Jlrnt since I'remler Benito Muaso- 
llnl started a campaign to stop 
women wcnrliiK Bhorla In publlo.

B O X
SOCIAL?

Well not exactly. Moat 
people would look u|>on them 
Ml a llltin (ltd loehloned, 
n o x  HI';ilVIOKI Now you’re 

. right down «iur alley, 'llio 
TIMEH ANl> NKWH doea 
have timt Imndy way of en- 

. abllng you to keep your 
OlaaftUlcd meMugo iUlctly 
imperaonai, 'llils service la 
gladly given with ymir Clas- 
ilfled ad If you nilulit want, 
to lue It. All box numbera 
are atrloHy conruimitlal and 
no one will be given any In- 
formaUou whataoever. Avail 
yourMir.'of Uils aeivlca the 
nn^t time you use our Claa- 
tifltd  adi.

First Draw

MAMILM 

y. S. PAYING m 

BRAZILIPORIS
WAflHINOTON. July n  CU.P.)—Gen. 

George C. Marshall, army chief of 
staff, told the senate military affairs 
committee today that the United 
States Is financing the expansion of 
aviation facilities In Brasil to sur
round this hemisphere with a ring 
of protection &galnst a "ruU^leu 
foreign power,"

Marshall at the same Ume re
affirmed his - previous statements 
that congrcu must safeguard the 
nation by extending the service of 
selectees and' naUonal guardsmen 
beyond Ihelr scheduled one-year 
terms. Such legislation must go on 
the statute books by Aug. 1 If army 
efficiency la to be maintained, ho 
stfd.

Mafshall's reference to Brazil 
come In the midst of discussion of 
legislative controls over operaUon of 
t ^  aimed aervioee.'

Two-Thirds for Am y 
Congress, he said, voted mi tinerg- 

ency “blank check" of 1100,000.000 
in cash and an additional sum of 
etiuftl site In contract authorizations, 
specifying that two-thirds of both 
funds must be ear*marked for the 
anny.

■me ittpulallon, he said, enmeshed 
the anny In so much "red tape” that 
it  waa 'pushed back three months 
In the development of essential air 
facimies ia-^Ill ^  it-BrazlI, 
where-.Pan-America* Airways has 
been Inproving facilities so we 
move expeditiously."

M atthau made it plain repeat^ 
edly durln;. f ls  t«Umony that he 
M U U tn  States to be

- ive emerMncy."
In^the jwbllc.

SKCRETARY FRANK KNOX 

. . . Make* first draw In second 
draft lottery for Zl'year-olds at 
Washington today.

Mercury Hits 
98-Sets New 
High for Year

W nnt gome rword statistics?
Joe DlMngglo breaks consecutive 

game mark for hlu ,

CongrCAS sets nll-tlme spending 

record.

RuAslniui (or Nads) claim U\ou- 

sand (or nilllinn) (or trillion) 
planes shot down 
in one day's fight
ing.

A n d , oh yes, 
here In Twin rnlls 
the thermometer 
cllmbetl to Ofl yes
terday io net the 
high mark for the 
1041 season.

I t  w as r e a l  
"Bwelterlng writ- 
ilicr"— and th e  
pros}>ecta for to
day were tlint Hoi would do double 
duty kn an attempt to ring the bell 
at the loO-mnrk,

The weather forecaster olfered 
Uttte comfort:

'Partly cloudy with little change 
In lemi>ei>ature tonight and rrltUy. 
Probable aoattered ihowett this af
ternoon over the mountains.''

Is Maglo Valley "In the motm- 
talnsT”

HOT

would — . . .
____St td ten aU we~~know”

aaA  “^ t- T n lg h f r ftu lE 'ln  soBie-' 
thing like the sinking of the Maine 
or the Zlnunennan note.”

F«ee Are Veteraai 
The United States, Marshall con

tinued. must face the fact that It Is 
■'«5oncemed with the aggitsslon of 
military force which was built up by 
the drastic training of young people 
—boys—who were first placed In 
labor battalions and then subjected 

:c*ntinaw r i(«  l, C«Iia* I)

UBOI! V A G E  
Fi

BOlSli:, July 17 (UPJ-Idaho's farm 
labor reservoir, heavily drained by 
selective service and defense Indus
tries, has been refilled partially by 
drafting older men, women and girls 
to work In the fields, department of 
agriculture reported today,

Pnrmrrs alro have, worked out a 
cooperative system for exchanging 
labor and are using more labor- 
uv lns  machinery In an effort lo 
attain normality in harvesting crops.

Mhortage Noted
But even these plans are insuf- 

flclrnl and farm labor supply is 71 
per ccnt of the demand, Uie depart
ment reimrted.

One rrnult has* been that farm 
wage rates liave rtse.tx to the highest 
level In 11 yfiara. a survey by the 
agricultural marketing a e r v ic e  
showed.

In Idaho, an average monthly 
wage of ISO wlUi board, |M,M with
out board, was being paid.* It  woe 
an InrtfMc ot W,l6 and |0 over the 
rales i«ild a year ago. the’ service 
said.

(let lilghcc Pay
Waties paid by the day were up 

In the snine proportion. Day labor
ers with l>oard were paid an average 
of Rfl cents a day more than a year 
ago and labor without board rboelved 
60 cents a day more.

Tl\e JiervJre gave Inability of farm
ers to pny wagea commensurate with 
other iiKtiistrles as another reason 
for the lnlK)r shortage.

Eiif»la«d Needs Engineers to 
Service Planes, Says Halifax

DUnilANK, Calif,, July 17 <U.n 

—Vord llolUa* said today that 

preot nrltain nee<led "more Amer

ican service engineers so tliat 

full advantage can be taken of all 
American maehlnea when they gel 
aorofts."

The nrltlal) ambassador ad- 
dressRil 30,000 employes of tlie 
Ixwkheed Airplane factory here 
and wltneued the d e n tu re  of 
the i,OOOU> Lockheed - Hudson 
Iwmber for HrlUln.

'T. bring you the thanks of my 
people foi U»e skill, orafUmanihIp, 
work and goodwill tliat you are 
putting Into these ftghUng ships 
t  see atmtnd me." ha . t ^  Ute 
workers. "And I s h a ll. take baok 
witli me U> England to your fello* 
ontfUmen Uiere a great atory -of 
enoouragetnenl and qT e ipandini 
production."

"Somft of the sUlwaris from 
tills r»r|xiration,'* Uie aoibasiador 
added, "nrn now In England serv
icing planes of your production, 
when lUey r«Um\ from tlie baUle 
front, nnil laUng their part In Uie 
front line, side by side wltlt our 
own men.

-lUese vMltori are more than 
weloome, and the service Uiey 
render is Invaluable, I hone we 
shall iM able to get more Amer
ican service engineeri, so that 
iVll advnttlage can be taken of alt 
American maohlnea when they g«t 
across.’'

When lla lifa i arrived In Los 
Angeles lie found hlmseU picketed 
by women who sftld Uiey r e 
sented nrganitat^ona opposed to 
American entry Into the w*r,

Tl\e pklieta «a rrM  banntra 
with such elotftfu «a “Wekiotne 
U rd  HalKaR, the British LyloV’

Japan Army 
Mobilizing 
Under Way

.SHANGHAI, July 17 tU.P.)—Attviccft from Japan rcjwUHl 
today Tokyo has ordered full mobili/.ution of the Jiipunoso 
army.

M ob lllz ftlion  w as reported already to be  in  fu ll Hwny iind 

wii.H expected to  cn ll to the colorH possib ly  1,000,000 more 

m en  in  Add ition  to the  estim ated  1,000,000 o r  so w liich 

Jtip an  a lready  h as  u n d e r

9.000.000 EDS. 

Nffi FIGHI ON 

iSSWS FW
By JOSEPH W . G&1QO. JB . '

BERLIN. July 17 (UJ>>—Ocrman 
troops have captured Smolensk and 
Chisinau, key (owcu on the Moscow 
and Bessarabian fronts. It was as
serted by Nazis today. The high 
command said "great successes are 
being prepared'* In a battle Involv
ing S.OOOXXM) men. "the greatest 
struggle In world history."

Ru»la , the high commoDd said, 
was throwing Its last reserves Into 
battle ln-an attempt to stem the 
German advance.

The official news agcncy claimed 
capture of Smolensk. Important 
railroad Junction 233 miles south
west ol Moscow, and the high com
mand claimed capture of Chisinau; 
capital of Bessarabia. Both towns 
were taken yesterday. It was said.

Drive Toward River
Informants said that from ChlS'
lau German and Rumanian troopi 

already were driving on toward thi 
Dniester river.

•Through employment of their 
last reservts." the Qerman high 
command said, "the Soviet leader
ship Is attempting to halt the for
ward storming of the Qennan,armed 
-forces and their allies.

"On the entire eastern front a 
gigantic conflict for a decision Is 
under way.

"Approximately 9,000,000 soldiers 
confront each other here in a con
flict whose » t »  wceeds aU Imaglna- 
Uon in history.

"The way 1s being paved for great 
nioceases.

 ̂ O cnpy  CsplUi 
' ,*0n- the southern wing German 
^mdJMBianlin tnxm 06euplMttM̂

'eat of Bmolenak ontf German 
lion took Diora than 1,000 pris

oners includlnc the ateif ot a dl- 
Vlilon, and also took extensive quan
tities of field guns, tanks and 
trucks, It was added.

(ChUInau CO- Kishinev is capital 
of Bessarabia, which Rumania took 
from Russia after the last war and 
U\e Ruislans to6k back last year. 
Occupation of Chisinau represents 
a 36 mile German advance In that 

in as days of atts,ck.)

Sm olensk Taken, 

235 M ile s  F rom  

R u ss ia n  C a p ita l
By HARRISON SALISBURY 

United Press Staff Correspondent

German reports claimed today the capture of Smolensk, 
vital town on the route to Moscow 236 miles distant, Chisiiuta 
(Kishenev), capital of Bessarabia, and the last of the heavy 
fortifications protecting the Kiev area.

The pounding Nazi drive into Russian territory was ao- 
tompanied by grovfing evidence that a new threat to xh« 
Soviet is building up fast in the far east where Japan was 

reported'fo Tje p r e p a r in g  
swiftly for action against 
Siberia.

On the main Russo-Oerman froat ' 
the Natl high command limited Ita' .

WASHINGTON, July 17 
(U.R)^President Roosevelt in
tensified econinnie warfare 
against the axis in the wes
tern hemisphere today with a 
p r o c la m a t io n  blacklisting 
more than 1,800 persons and 
business concerns In Latin 
America as direct or indirec|  ̂
agents of Germany or Italy^

The btackUsl WM net lo)medl« 
aUIy made pnbUc, It  U loleoded t» 
prevent trade relations with K  
through those protcribed age«l» 
from the Vnlted SUtes. I t  alsf-la 
dwigned M  •

Oddities
B j UnlUd Press

FAKK

CJilCAaO — William D, acihin. 

Jr., llOS-ii-nuinlh bookkeeper, 

ed Itnnk examiners 'with a fnko 

utL o( iKH)ks toe eight years wUtIv 
hlA rac:n track lasses mounted Iroiii 
lA (<> l^no.ooo. His luck at Uie trxrk 
wty bud, but hin luck In outwitting 
tlie examiners was good until nii- 
dltorn arrived unexpectedly wtirii 
hln fshe ncTount was three wcrk* 
In anm m .

INVrNTION
ClllCACJO -- Radio provided a 

new wru|ion today lo drive tito irr- 
niKe fiom his wotoden habitat. 
OJiarIrs Oelnip. a profeiulonat ex- 
Idjnliitiior, and Jay Atklnboii. nit 
niKlnri r, niiiiouiuMM tl»ey had jkt- 
frctnl n vmllo detector which will 
muKully the munching souml i>f 
tormlles so It may be heard 
through earphones SO feet awny, 

device. Invented by the Wal
ter lliirurnnes, father and son. of 
llenloti llarhor, M ich, hnd Ijeni 
In the experimental stage for two 
•nd A halt years.

DBFENHE
UOH'iON—Notes concerning tiie 

Impaci i>( national defeiue on the 
lives or New Englanders: Harold 
j ,  EnuU ot Dorchester lout coĵ - 
slderable hair while showing civil
ian fire flghteni here how to douse 
an Incendiary bOftib. Tlie bomtt 
burst and Rnnls ducked, but not 
In time to avoid •  thoruugh singe- 
Ing. At Hartford, Conn,, motor ve< 
Jdole* Commissioner John T. Me- 
CartJvy warned Ot

urmH.
lufornxatlon on Jaiwnexe lulluncy 

IntemioiiB said Tokyo la pteparl 
to "move 1.000,000 men to the non 
—prrviuinably for an attack up 
Russia 111 Siberia and tliu niurltlmu 
prcvlncca althouuh the exuct iMilii- 
atloii of the hu||o new iii>o|> 
cenltfclloiia was not jwsHlviv 

Demands on Krance
According lo this Inforiiiailoii, the 

move Vi> U\e novth l» cxjKctril u> 
follow shortly after siiilfihK'tloii nf 
Japaiiej,e demands In ne iic li linl»- 
Clilnn.

Juimii, It was believed here, ii 
subinlltcd lo the Vichy liovrrniiir 
of l^anre demands of an ultimiitlvo 
natiire lorbasej In Iiulo-Chlna, |)nr- 
tlcularly for the big nnvnl Un.Mt nt 
Camraiih, *

U was said Japan had Mlvlsrd 
Vichy that uiiletis llie.ie ilrniiiiKlA aro 
met 'I'okyo Is prepared tn wrenl ttui 
bates from l^runce by forre.

By the time illo French Inda* 
Otilneae bases uio obtained, this lii* 
fnrmnllon Indicated, Japan will h»vr 
her now big exjMxlUloimry lurcr 
ready for action. Already, ll wii.i 
nnderslood, Japane.ie forces alinig 
tlie tilberlan fto»\ller wo UvUm 
sirenglhened.

fkiDa In obtalntBg U U b A

Hew n ^ t x . ^ e  United BUtea

•ly. Qffieial de-
slctuOloa ot t U  UaeklUt b> ‘*Xte 
prpclafmed Usl of certain bteekad 
naUonaU.”

B SB U N , July 17 (U.PJ—The of- 
flda l newa agency DNB reported 
today that German Infantry de- 

---  -■ -lb* u s i

P K E O  L E W  
T O B E H D

WA8H1NOTON, July 11 (U.B-The 
house ways and means conmltue 
today postponed a final vote on 
administration demands for stiffen
ing of the excess profits lax, but 
some committee members said It was 
virtually certain that the already- 
approved schedules—criticised by 
administration spokesmen as too 
lenient—will be retained.

H ie  treasury contends timt Uie 
so-called average earnings meUiod 
of computing excess profits would 
pcmUt many firms to  escape pay
ment of adequate taxes on deteiiAo 
profits. But tlie committee. In giv
ing tentative approval to Uie pend
ing ta,MO/)00,000 tax bill. <l<Tl(le<i 
with only, four dla.«ntlng votes to 
retain the oomputaUon meUiod 

The committee met Uils moniing. 
but decided not to toke any final 
ncUon unUl Satutrtay,

Chairman Robert. L. Doughton. p.. 
N, 0., said Uie committee agreed 
unanimously to put aside all oU>rr 
matters unUl Uie revenue bill iiat 
been possed by Uie house.

Doughton called today's meeting 
ofter conferring at the While House 
early Uila week WlUi President 
Hooaevelt. Secretary of Uie Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., and oiher 
cougreMltsnal l a x  expevU, Mr. 
Itooasvelt was understood lo hnvo 
requested that the excess pronci 
Issue bo reconsidered.

p f l r m a n a n t  alumlnum license 
plat«8 tn whloh motorisU Insert

perly of th* staU.” Ak Burlington. 
VI., former UsMor J u h n  I ,  Burke 
r e g l iU ^  for olvll defenaa servioe,

KONOYK TltlEH A<MIN

TOKYO -Emperor Hliohllo loilny 
lii.itructed Prhice rumlniuro K<>ii<<yi> 
lo form a now cublnel to succrril 
Uio (HID whloJi, under hU leaderihlp 
as premier, resigned yosterilay, 

Konoye iiegan at once lo roiiCer 
with leaders In his atiemiit lo lorm 
a new and "stronger” cabinet.’ 

Koiioye’s name had been submit
ted lo the emperor by senior slotei- 
men. Including former premiers, wlio 
met under Martinis Kolrhi KIdo's 
leadership early thU afternoon.

Hohoels Conllnned 
Ai the emperor and his ministers 

sought to end the uablnnt crisis, 
newisiapera annouiMied all sU^oult 
Uirou|hout Uie country, due lo.cloee 
for summer vacations, would be kept 
In session tor two weeks more. Uiere- 
by ''relieving the . cuRently over* 
4)Urd<ned transportation faolllUes.' 
It  was itblntM out U^Aontlnued
operaUon otw
'In i schools, would “keep children off 
uralni."

bo nkm  boUt in depth In the bat
tle area around Kiev," The eap- 
tnre was said t« have occurred yes
terday.

The ofriclal DNB news ageoey 
asserted Ihe final bankers of the 
Kiev defense area were esptnred 
after advance German divisions 
bad stormed past the bankers U 
ngtena farlhet east.

The DNB aoeonnt claimed the 
Soviet btmkers had been largely 
shot to pfecea" In previoai dsys of 
fighting by the advance treepe 
which then moved past the Soviet 
strong points.

However, It claimed, the Soviet 
defendeee remsloed In under
ground passaies, some of which 
went d«wn three stories Into the 
earth.

to sweeping asserttOB* 
of a propaganda nature except tar ■ 
th» claim to capture o l Cblsii 
miles liulde Bessarabia from —  
nuinlan frontier. Ih e  high. ronnpiii<l 
said g.OOD.QOO men were «cgacMl ttt 
the Russian batUes.

However. Uie official ONB ntwa 
agency and other Nail sources Im e d . i 

s t e ^  stream of report*-ot-C" 
man suceeeses.
• ThU picture Of the treat .« is
^ v e a ;  . . . ... ...........—

Nertbera Ftoat 
Northern sector—Oerms^t troops 

sweeping up tovgrd I^n ln g n d  t 
exact whereabont* not 
Russian reports 
heavy fighting, .«ai 
Uie PskOT-Porlftiof ■

Central sector—0« 
iported captors ot. I .

_dlea f to a  I t a c o v .;  
souroee augglBstsd ^
3Dlg6t? j #

_____northwest of VlUUa a..
takto after boldlttf out for %
(UJTS in  the rear o£ t iu  Oenaan-vL 
guard; B u s ^  lepotti tanAleatajt 
counterHSffenslre had carried Ros- 
sUns 90- miles baok west over Uw 
Dnieper to the BohcuJsk reglOD.

SouUiem sector—High camnaad 
imported capture of Cblalnau: DNB 
cUlmed that final heavy buokeri oT 
Kiev defense system captured after 
Nail spearhead had earlier swept 
around Uiem; Russlanf etUl pla6ed 
lighting center at Morcirad Votyi^k. 
138 mUes west of Kiev.

‘Ihe  Russians admitted Oermaa 
forces have reached the emolenik 
area but did not adnUt faU of tbl» 
Important city,

BbUt Made In Red Army 
An official edict ftrom Moeoow to

day restored the office of poUUeal 
commissars to the Red anny, an 
action which might Indicate ueeea-' 
slty of sUffenlng Soviet military r»* 
sUtance. The office of commlittra. 
had been abolished in  Ute extensive 
reorganlsaUon of Uie Red army un
dertaken by Marshal Bemyon Timo
shenko, Soviet war commissar.

The apparent far eastern th re a p  
(C<iil-»J • •  Pw* •• C.l.iia

Pilot Scores 
Perfect Sliip 
Belly Landing

LOe ANOELEfl, July 17 (U.R -  
right persQiw were lraln>ed more 
than three hours In a criiipled 
Western Airlines transi>ort plane be
fore the pilot, Capt. I,ester 0, Hol- 
tan, 33, brought Uie big slilp to a 
iwrfect belly landing on a buckled 
landing gear.

lioll&n set dr>wn Ihe big, twln- 
Diotored Douglas sleeper at niunl- 
cliial airport late yesterday, after 
cnilslnu helpless most ol Uie after
noon. Wlien the ship eased Into a 
headwind and skidded along a grawy 
section of Uie field. ft,000 si>ectators 
rJieere<l,

"It was Uie rniMt l>rAiitUui, Uie 
inwit perfwUy executed landing of

l*«i« >, i'4l«na 11

Reese, AAA Chief, Heads 
Agriculture Defense Unit

i O E  M  BUL
WA8H1NOTON, July 17 (UJ»-TJl* 

house today passed with less thiia 
an hour's debate a bill auUsorlaiDg 
the navy to undertake a  tMB.IWI,flOO 
expaiulon of shipbuilding, repair 
and ordnance manufacturing faclU- 
tles at government and private es- 
UblUiiments.

Chaliman Carl Vlnson. D , O*., o! 
the naval a ffa in  comnUtUe said the 
expansion was necessary to main
tain Uie present rate oi two-ocean 
navy construction in the face of the. 
marlUme cotnmlulco'a merchant 
shipbuilding program.

Under the program. Uie navy will 
si>end ga40,000,000 for addlUons to 
pUnt of companies supplying oaval 
equipment, l o t  new
sQuipment a t navy yards, andifSO,* , 
000,000 at private shipyards.

Walter Reese. CasUeford. rhslr- 
lan of the Twin FalU county AAA 

uommittee, was officially iisniod 
chairman today of the newly-crested 
Twin Vails county United Stales d«-

Crttnent of agriculture defense 
ird by Secretary of Agriculture 

Claude R . WUklunt.
. runoUon of the board, according 
to a memorandum sent to the local 
office, will be to.furUisI: defense 
acUvltlea of the department of agrh 
tulture and to ooordlnate deiwrt'

is being eet up in 
every agrleuUunU oounty in tlie 
naUoa. The bureau, o l afrteul'

. farm security admtnl*- 
UaUen, loU oonservaUoo aervice,
surciua marketing admlnletrsl 
agitoultural tharkettof aervloa. 
est serriee, lu n il alMtrllieaUte
minlstraUon and t ^  Ml

for-
_______ ad-
itenaita Mr-

Tlie county defense boord.wlll be 
res]Kinslble to Uie Idaho state board, 
made up ot elate representatives of 
deportment of sgrlouKure agencies 
and headed #  Milford J . Vaught. 
Maekay. chat?Rian of the Idaho sUte 
AAA committee. The lUte board in 
turn will t>e responsible to tiie sec
retary of sgrloulture, the local office 
ssld. . .  •

"Uy organising a board which 
draws all agencies of the depart
ment Into a  united front. wm be 
ready to carry

united front, i n  wu) be 
y threug h d e p ii^ a n u l 
M Qulokiy and eflloieot-

ly in Twlti ra lla  oounty,” O tuM ttA  
neese deelaied. '

“Oounty and oommualljt AAA 
commlttMmgn, who a n  h t n ^  
thtmaslMfc-aM ready 10' M  «»-

LEAIISUPPOIIIED 
B Y D E P M I I I H

WAflHINOTON, July —
ndersecreUry of War W T '- ' "  

Patterson said today the i
p%rtnieut supported t 
action m«t«d«ttt tej 1 
Uer to UO KDdlkra i 
at Bhorl4*olad gtrU c 
'Tenn,, golf ooune.

Patterson fald tha l_ 
clOHd ai far a< tlM war J  
U eonoemed. 
mitted a luU r 
b tn  ‘ ---
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LINDBERGH OFFERS TO STAND FOR PROBE OF RECORD
ER D U E S  HE 

A S C O N N E C Il 
W H G N E I I S

NEW YORK. July 17 (O.P!>- 
d ^ le s  A. Lindbergh offered todtjr 
to submJt to •  prealdentlal Inveatl* 
^ t lo n  of KcuuUons he u ld  Secr*< 
tATjr of lnt«rlor Harold L. Ickes had 
oude that he w u  “comiected with 
tba Interest o! n foreign govern
ment"

Lindbergh, a  spokesman for the 
America first committee and critic 
of the administration's foreign 
poUcy, said In a letter to President 
Rooeevelt that Ickes. "for many 
months and on numerous occasions," 
had Implied he was connected wlttv 
a foreign goremment and criticized 
him "for accepting a decornUon from 
the German government In 1038."

"Mr. President." Lindbergh wrote, 
" I  wlU vllllDgly open my fUes c i 
your Investlgatloo. I  wUI wlUlnsly 
appear In person before any com
mittee you appoint, and there Is no 
<juestlon regarding my activities 
now, or at any time In the past, 
that I  win not be glsd to answer."

ExpccU Troth, Justice

“I f  there Is a question In your 
mtnd,” the letter concluded, " i ask 
(hat you give me the opportunity of 
answering any charges that may be 
made against me. But, Mr. President, 
unless charges are made and proved, 
1 believe the customs and traditions 
of our country give me, as an Ameri
can citizen, the right to expect truth 
and Justice from the members of 
your cabinet."

Ickes. in a Bastlle day . 
here Monday night, called Lindberfeh 
“the knight of the German eagle" 
and accused him of offering the 
“Nad party line to the country." "

a he “ d U i 1 ut-
" t o  woiils of pity for the people 
of the Oerman-conquered European 
countries” or "a word (or democracy 
ItaeU."

Denies Chargee

In  hU letter. Lindbergh denied the
- charges he said Ickes had made.

“Mr. President," he wrote. " I give 
you my void that I  bare no cotmec- 
Uon with any foreign government. 
I  have Had no communication, dl> 
reeUy or Indirectly, with anyone in 
Otrmany or Italy since I  waa last 
IQ Europe, In the spring of 1B39.

"Prior to that time, my actlylUes 
m re .well known to yotir embassies 
In the countries where I  lived and 
traveled. I  always kept In close con*

- tact with yoor embaasiea and ymir 
military attaches, as the records in 
your stete departoent. and war de- 
putment. will show.”

BOnERDAMPOIIT 
BOMBED BY eAF

lONDON, July 17 ftUD — The 
n y a l air foroe was revealed today to 
teve carrlad out Ita greatest day* 
ught attack on Rott«rdam since 
•t«rt of the war, alnklng or damsg* 
log 73 shlpa—totaling 140.000 to 145,- 
000 too*-in the Dutch harbor.
. H ie  terrlflo aasault waa carried 

out by two squadrons of British 
bemben whloh flew in over the 
Dutch d ty  almost at rooftop alU- 
tads and dr«w wild cheers from the

nrdam populace u  they swung 
their obJeoUvea in a “V  form- 
i-«ymboI of the British victory

) attack on Rotterdam -was 
only one phase of the ever widening 
British air offenalve against the 

' joootlnent.
Another 19,000 tons of enemy 

■hipping was attacked in raids over 
th» English channel, off the west 
oout of France and the coast of 
Norway.

Fallowing up the daylight often- 
atre British planes roared over Ger
many for a night attack on Hamburg 
that lu ted until the early hours of 
this morning, but bad weather pre- 
▼ent«d the British plloU from ob- 

—a«Fvlng -th» full effecU of their 
txmibardment.

RUPERT

Ulsa Esther QuiUlan. Hollywood, 
her sister, Mrs. WltUam K. Olbson. 
and Mrs. Thayer Stevenson and two 
small daughters. Ruth and Ann. Salt 
U k «  City, have laft for ihelr homes. 
Mr*. Stevenson, with her children, 
was a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. A. r .  Beymer and Miss Qullllan 
and Mrs. Olbson were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Remsberg. Jr.

OhrlsUan Endeavor of the First 
OhrtsUan church spent Tuesday In 
Ml all day ouUng a t Lake Cleveland.

Rev. Albert B. Parrett. pastor of 
Uta Methodist church, Mrs. Parrett 
and their daughters. Alice Ann and 
Patricia Mae. with a  group of young 
people returned Wednesday from 
KethodUt camp near Ketchuin. They 
war* Bheroan Saylor. Mary Ann 
Sawyer. Jimmie Pinson. David 
Smith. Marilyn Dalgh, June Colt, 
Bonnie Burnside, DorU Stone. Oer- 
trade Sack, Darrell Brock, Ora Ellen 
Andrews. Marie WaUon and Ruby

How’s Stamp Plan Working? 
‘Swell,’ Say Local Grocers

The answer la "swell."
Thofs the undivided opinion an 

Evening Times reporter had found 
today alter he had interviewed sev
eral of the leading Twin Palls 
groccrs on the question: "What do 
you think of the food stamp plan 
now In operaUon?"

To a grocer, the plan is favored, 
the survey showed. Borne grocers 
made Uttla suggesUons' U  to how to 
better the setup but for the most 
part no fault was found. Expressions 
In favor of the plan ranged from 
"swell" to "wonderful"—*  n d the 
grocers were sincere.

Enthusiasm 
"The food stamp plan is a  won

derful thing." one grocer said. "It's 
one of the best things they ever did 
1n thclr life. Really, I believe it is 
the finest thing ever to happen In 
the state of Idaho.

‘Tor Instance, only this morning 
«  stamp customer came Into this 
srenr'wnd purchased a large ham.

AROUND
the

WORLD

With United Prcai 

R O M E  — Russian parachuUsU 
have landed in Hungarian Transyl
vania near the Rumanian border, 
the newspaper Popolo dl Roma said 
in a dispatch from Budapest today. 
"After sharp fighting all were cap- 
tvired," the dispatch said.

and Hungarians, most of them 
diplomatic officials and employes, 
arrived by special train from Mas- 
cow today.

man would have not had the oppor
tunity to buy that ham and derive 
the beneflta which it wUl bring to 
himself and hla family In the mat
ter of better food."

Another grocer said that he be
lieved thoso eligible to receive th6 
stamps will be "more enthusiastic 
about It when they really realize 
what it will do for them."

More.'Better Food 
‘They are getting more and iMtter 

food through this plan," this grocer 
declared, "and It will not be long 
before It goes over 100 per cent.” 

TVplcal of several expressions on 
the subject waa that of a grocer on 
Mnln avenue cast. He said:

‘ Eventually this plan will work 
out very good. It. of •course,-'wUl 
take a few years to get started but 

‘ people In the years to come 
witl be eaUng better If the stamp 
plan Is as far reaching as they be
lieve U will be.

"Some penons still hesltato to 
purehn.%e the stamps, but this atti
tude will change.

Curbs Oanbling, DrlnklRg 
"One thing the stamp plan does Is 

thLi: It  eliminates gambling and 
drinking because th e  stamps are 
g y j  for food only and once pur
chased rnuit be used for food buy- 
>ng. 11 the head o l the house puts 
most of hU earnings in food st*mps 
then he ar>d members of his family 
are both nire of getUng value re
ceived."

Even the smaller, neighborhood 
store owners were enthusiastic 
about the setup. One grocer said:

“I don’t get much of the stamp 
trade, but I  notice when a stamp 
owner comes in here to trade, his 
selections of the various types of 
food are wholesome and deliberate."

BERLIN—Oerman bombers raided 
the harbor of Suet Tuesday night, 
setting fire to oil tanks at the 
southern exit of the canal, the Ger
man high cocmnand said today.

ROME—The Italian high com
mand said today an Italian nb- 
martno operating In the Atlantic 
had stmk an ell Unker of S.000

LIMA. Pern — Peru has accepted 
the offer of the good offices of 
the United States. Brazil and Ar
gentina to re-establish peaceful re
lations with Ecuador, it  was an
nounced today.

SOME — The newspaper Met- 
taggero said today the realgnatlon 
of the Japanese cabinet was caos-

BERLIN—Newapapen charged to
day that th* tTnited 6Ut«s is spend
ing huge sums for propaganda and 
‘‘fifth column" acUvlty In South 
America.

ROME—T h *  effielal -lUlUn 
newt ageney StefanI reported from 
Zagreb today that three Croatian 
Battalions, three artillery forma
tions and a targe group of sailors 
would entrain tomorrow for the 
Russian war sone.

ALGIERfi — DUpatches fro m  
Spain reported today that a British 
cargo thlp 'had been torpedoed only 
3S mllea from Gibraltar, resulting 
In drasUo British orders against 
movementa of even fishing vesssls 
near the fortress.

TOKYO—The newspaper Asahl 
reported from Moscow today that 
the Japanese embassy there had 
demanded ezplaruillon of a  Rus
sian warning (hat waters off the 
BlberUn eoast and the Kamachat- 
ka peninsula had been mined.

Listed Mailed for 
Crime Statistics

BURLEY. July 17 (Special) -  
Minor crimes, rather than major 
offensM, wrre In Uie limelight to
day as the dopartment of commerce 
mailed the 1040 tally sheet of. Ju
dicial criminal statistic* from the 
dUtrlct court of Cassia county, Orr 
Keen, deputy clerk, Ubulated tho 
report.

Total numixr of defendants dis
posed of through Uis court was 33. 
Disposed of without oonvlcUon were 
flvrf, cases dismissed, three, and Jury, 
two,

Convicted and sentenced were 18, 
pleading guilty, 17, and Jury found 
guilty, one.

Sent to state prlsoiu or reforma- 
torlsa ware 13. Plva dsfendanu were 
paroled or sentence suspended, and 
one paid fine or cost only.

2 0 c
Kiddlea t o *  Anylli 

ConUnooBs Show fron liOg P. M.
-UNCLE JO B .

m m n r
LAST TIMES TODAY

2--KEATURES-2
miKHT RVN Hit r i(U

lU lph Byrd #  Loma Gray

*

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis, 

Mr. and Mra. Wayne O. Lewis and 
Miss Rachel Lewis have gone to 
Indiana where they will attend a 
family reunion which will be held 
at Winchester, Ind,

Miss Beverly Simmons. Ogden. Is 
spending her vacation as guest of 
Miss Mavis Fries.

Mr, and Mrs, Glen Rasmussen 
announce the hirth of a  daughter 
July 4 at Rupert hospital. Mrs. Ras
mussen and daughter returned to 
their home In Declo Saturday.

Frank Woodbury, Salt Lake City, 
arrived Saturday to visit his brother, 
Angus Woodbury. He was a dinner 
guest Sunday at the home of Hyrum 
S. Lewis, They both worked In the 
Indian territory mission In  1S90.

Mrs. Frank WelU and son, Ray, 
returned home Soturday night from 
a month's trip to Montana.

The sixth quorum of elders was 
entertained Friday evening with a 
party sponsored by Roy Banner and

Mrs. Tom Read, of Ore
gon, are here visiting Mrs. Read’s 
alster. Mra. Carl Osterhout and fam-
iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Norton have 
returned to their home In San Fran
cisco. They spent last week at the 
B. I, Norton and Henry Norton 
homea

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Simmons re
turned to their home at Ogden Sat
urday after attending ^to business 
here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge D. Ward 
and Mr. and Mrs, John Hill re
turned Friday from Logan. Utah, 
where they spent a few days doing 
temple work.

Mr. and Mrs. Beldon Anderson 
and family have returned from Yel
lowstone park.

Today & Friday

Here Is An Amazing 
And Timely Picture

)ON AMECHE in

lAU«eNC«

LfiGH ^  OLIVIER

C. OF C. OFFICIAL 
RESIGNS POSmON

JEROME, July 17 (Special)— 

Floyd O. Beddall, Jerome Chamber 

of Commerce sacretaiy, who has 

been serving In plac« of Ward O. 

Howard, has resided h ii position, 
he sUted Wednesday.

Position of secretary will be fUled 
temporarily by Franlt A. Titus, Jer
ome businessman, until a permanent 
successor is named.

Mr, Beddall sUted that.becausa of 
more pressing duUea he waa obliged 
to resign.

Capuln Howard la now stationed 
with the 118th ordnanca .company.

PAUL T

Olcn and Thomas Harper, Ogden, 
have been guesta this week of their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. U  
T. Harper.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Clark sjul chil* 
dren, Bobby and Garry. Vallega, 
CsUf.. returned last week to their 
home after visiting her brother. Joe 
Bauer.

Melba Harper retumad last week 
after visiting In Ogden, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merrill and 
family returned from Moscow Ba* 
turday after spending a week there 
on business. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mra. Keith Mer
rill, Jr.. and baby daughter, who will 
visit hU parents, Mr. and Mra. Keith 
Merrill.

Otha McGlU, Rio Tlnto, Nev., 
spent the week-end visiting his par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler McGlU. 
He was accompanied by his bro
ther, Johnny, who had vlsllad In 
Rio Tlnto for a  week.

Dale Stoller, son ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stollfr, who Is employed In 
the airplane factory at Santa Mon
ica, Calif,, arrived Saturday to visit 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Angua MacRae and 
family left Sunday for Hailey where 
they will spend the rest of the sum
mer at their summer home In North 
Fork canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex OalooU and 
daughters, Ethelyn and Larane, left 
last week for M ontaiu, returning 
Sunday.

Robert HeUewell, accompanied by 
Dorard Miller, Fred Wldmler, Don- 
aid Coon. Jay MerrtU, Averl Oreen; 
Derald Green. Charles Clark, Laur
ence Olarlc. Keith Jackson, Dale 
HeUewell and Forest Lee HeUewell. 
left Monday for HoweD's canyon 
where they were to spend four t^iys 
on a Boy Scout camping trip.

Special speaker* « t the L. D. S. 
church Sunday evening were Ia Vo i  
Doley, Miss Helen Jolly and Miss 
Helen Rencher, Rupert

Mrs. Ed Robertson returned last 
week from Redding, Calif., after vis
iting her daughter, EsteOa, and her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oan Robertaon, Who she re- 
porta-are the parenU of a  girl bom 
In June. En route home she visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Comwell, 
Boise.

Mr. and Mrs, U. U. Locander and
in. Blaire. left last week for Ogden 

and Bingham to visit her brother, 
Earl Robinson, a n d  sightseeing 
through Zion and Bryca canyons.

Word was received this week from 
Earl Holllnger, who has been em
ployed at Latonvllle. Calif,, that his 
number was called for United States 
army service, apd he was transferred 
from Fort Douglas camp, to Mon- 

Callf., leaving iSieeday

Mra. E. A. Jones arrived from Los 
Angelu to visit a  mopth with her 
father, J . Winkler.

Mrs. Joe Jones, Los Angeles, for- 
_ier' resident of Buhl. Is visiting 
friends and relatives here. She is 
returning to California via Salt Lake 
City and San Francisco leaving to
day.

Wendell Cannon. Second Lieuten
ant In company B llS th  englneen, 
arrived from Comp Lewis Friday. 
Mrs. Cannon has been visiting her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Curtis, while U r. Gannon has been 
in CsUfomla on army maneuvers. 
Mr, and Mrs. Oannon will return to 
Tacoma Sunday.

Clco S. Clinton, first lieutenant 
company C. 116th englncera. spent 
part of his furlough vlslUng his 
mother, Mrs, Hazel Clinton, retum-

of a .
Lucerne social club met with Mrs, 

W. J. Brewer last week. Mrs. Sarah 
Steward, program chairman, an
nounced Mra. Dwight Stacey 
winner of the original drawing c.„ 
test. Mrs. Brewer assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Zelma Bays, served 
nfreshmenta.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hunt, 
left for New York to visit their 
daughter, Plorlan, and son, Mitchell 
Hunt, Jr.. who are on a mission for 

LD.S. church. They were to 
attend the annual pageant staged on 
HtU Cumorah at Palmyra, N. Y„ July 
11 and 13. Florlan^and Mitchell 
Hunt, Jr., are taking part In the 
pageant.

7S#isncAis

J t
FktadtiTtDtiiebona

We‘r* boldiDg prices down. Our 

July Ckataneo Sale moaiu real 

■avingt to yoa. Pick ont tho «n r  

yoa want and yonll gel mere for 

It Boxt year than yoa pay for It. 

Never before has BUY NOW 

naan t to much.

40 Ford Deluxe Fordm' Sedan fTTA
U  Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan.....IMS
SO Mercury Town Sedan .._,47K> 
aa etudebaker Diet. Sedan »4W
U  Chevrolet Dlx Ooupa .... $iOO
91 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor tSOS
U  Ford Deluxe Coupe..........MM
87 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan 1390
*7 Ford Fordor Sedan ........|3M
SS Unooin Zephyr Sedan .... tOOft
S7 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan__ M7&
IS Xincoln Zephyr Sedan „.»300
17 DaSoto Deluxe Sedan___ giftO
17 Chrysler Royal Sedan__ >43&
17 Ford Deluxe Ootipe ........M78

TBUCKH TRUCKS TRUCKS 

le.Ford Truck, has body, II-

THAT 
HAMILTON 
WOMAN

-  M V S  — . 
Color OartMK

17 Ford Truck, 'nindem axle |47B
U  Ford Truck, beet body.... 1329
sa OhOT Truck, IM  chassU ...1370
98 Chev. Pickup, 4 speed ™4S1B 
40 Ford I Ton P ickup--- M76
99 Ford Pickup. 4 speed___ |39&
90 Ford Pickup ....... .............93«8
9A Interaatlonai Pickup ...-.ilia 

Many e^bera. all makes, all mod- 

ala. All priood (or quick tale.

NIONMDTDRf̂

Kiiir- iiiW H II. HWTIW

BUHL S E A H  SPIIEADS 
F O R H O L O fO U O

IDAHO F A U a , Ida., July 17 (U.R) 
—Utah and Wyoming poUco today 
were asked to Join in a search for 
two armed men who held up and 
robbed a service sUUon and escaped 
after wounding L. D. Crockett, It* 
attendant.

Authorities said a 34-hour search 
for the men had yielded few clues, 
and it waa believed they may have 
iped to another state.

The bandlta headed aouth toward 
Utah after the holdup. They were 
driving a black sedan with Oregon 
license plates.

Attendants at LDS hospital re
ported Crockett's condition as “fair." 
Ho was shot In the hip and knee In 
a struggle to wre.st a gun from one 
of the holdup men.

Thirty dollors was taken In the 
robbery.

Still Costly
Man has learned to make rubies 

exactly like those jvoduced by na
ture. but the process is so compli
cated the stonea are no lew cosUy.

NEW BRICK
Chimney brick «3.00, per lOO; tlS.OO 
per 1000. Brick for walks and steps. 
In colors 130,00 per 1000.

TWIN FALLS WRECKING 
« Kimberly Road ..

School Trustees 
Shift Coal Order

concerning 
price later, the Twin Falls Khool 
district has shifted its TO^ton fuel 
contract, board members sold today.

The contract has now been given 
to City Fuel company, whose un
qualified bid was »5.es per ton de
livered.

Originally the contract had been

given to* Idaho Beao and Bevator 
company on that ooneem'i bid of 
» J 0  per ton. ExaminaUop of the 
hid, however, showed a  qualifying 
clause which would have become 
operaUve If co^ pricaa advanced.

Keeps Down Heat
Water in an automobile engtna is 

not to keep it cool but to keep tt 

from getting txcesslvely hot. A warm 
engine Is more efficient « cold

C/or Perfect Contentment:!,
A SBADY NOOK and

O L D  - a

SCMYBROOHf

WHITE SHOE 
CLEANER

'laecMt'

6oi._lotUt

GLYCERINE
SUPPOSITORIES

letUe 

o il2

Twin Fails & Burley
NIOHT nCSCRVU TO LIMrf QUAHTITIU

. lehoU’i 
ZINO

VriTCH
HAZEL

Pint .]•« I

'PO-DD'
SHAVE
CREAM

i r i i c

AIKA-SELTZER
TABLETS

49*

UGHTHOUSE 
CLEANSER 

Sc Am ou'i t - t ,

s r

Dr. LYONS 25* TOOTH <1 e  C 
PQWD^R I D

ASPIRIN TABLETS 
Bottle 100 10

MOLLE 50' SHAVE 
CREAM 3 r

i & i
TALCUM

I ? . .  1 9 ;
P ’ r o iTr s n

DOLPH V 
n y  S p ray

PHILLIPS of maS ia 3 9 ^

V A L U A B L E  COUPON

Pebolagai 
Laxative

IS! . 89*

s
I  
I

Lorg* 8c V thar  .

I  POWDER PUFF I
I wiUMBpM. I

I M t v i ...........A

l i  h T h Ih Th  H I
L B O M m

ANUSOL
SUPPOSITORIES

8 6

TISSUE -TOILET
‘FL08S-TEX” 2i5‘

KLEENEX
TISSUES

B«x 
440

B m

o ll2

HEIlPI HELPI
For H a y U v t Victimt!

ANEFRIN 
N au l MIy

V A LU A B LE  C O U P O N

25*
I 
I  
I  
I

DurabU Sc K n it  ^

DISH CLOTHS I
z r ^ 2 - 5 • ■

■  ■ f i i i l i ' B j
Padias* IB

01LI.ETTE
BLUE BLADES

L2B Vthw 
T n i m ^
AlSSiSpFirEEl

vnth t-oaact Slwt o f

VUENTIIIE 
HItlRTOIE
r . . 50 '
A (riKfinl hilr 
drcM ttut iddi 
lUfl ind luitre.

98*

1

1
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m i H G C l O S M Marian Martin 
Pattern UlSB PUPILS G tl

OOODINQ, Ju]y 11 (Special) — 

Ttje city 01 QoodlUB wUl be closed 

OQ .Plooecc (Uy, July 2<. s.ad tesl- 

dent« win Join In the celebration 
In HAgennui. ThU action was the 
result or «  discussion at the re* 
gular meeting ol the Gooding senior 
Chamber ol Commerce held 
Flynn's banquet rooms Tuesday.

R . M. Robertson. vlce-presidcDt, 
presided in  the absence of Adam 
Schubert. U  E. Laiftbert, new man
ager ol the Tri-SUt« Lumber com
pany, was Introduced.

A  letter Irom County Agent Ernest 
Palmer. In regard to the county 
Jalr, was read. I t  caUed attention 
to the meeUng ol the lair bc«rd and 
all other Interested persons to be 
held at the court house Tuesday 
evening. Following a discussion o( 
the lair, Aug. 30 to 33 at the Good
ing lalrgrounds. Uie group -voted to 
approprlAto »600 to the lair fund 
7)10 fair board Is composed of Alex 
Watson. Ooodlng; Chris Brevlck 
Wendell, and PhiUp Kcnnicolt, Jr. 
Hagennan.

A meeting of Southern idEiho, Inc. 
was announced for Trail Creek cabin 
July Ql.^t will be a ladies’ night and 
a barbecued supper will be served.

PAUL CCC FIGHIS 
S I P  SHED

PAUL. July n  (Special)—names 
fanned by a 40 mile wind, a burning 
straw shed 10 feet from 160 lo»s or 
hay, water supply ISO yards dis. 
tant and pitch darkness Immedi
ately before dawtJ were obstaclCL 
encountered by enrollees of CCC 
Camp Paul, when they were called 
out to suppress a fire in the’farm- 
yard of N. L. Hansen, one mile from 
Camp Paul, early Friday morning.

A call for , fire flghlers reachcd 
camp at 3:16 a, m.. and the fire 
alarm-wos sounded. A bucket brig
ade was en route to the fire within 
IQ minutes. Plre tighter* found a 
straw cattle shed burning, with 
flames licking at 150 tons of hay 
and threatening destruction of the 
farm buOdlngs, which were direct
ly In  the path of the fire and the 
wind behind it.

A  budiet brigade was form«d and 
water passed from a drainage ditch 
150 yards away. Approximately 20 
enroUees and members ot the camp 
personnel were engaged in battling 
the names for teore than two hours, 
before the fire was brought under 
eorrtrol.

In women’s slasf 34, 38. 38, 40.43, . 
46. 48 and 50. SIm 36 tequlrea ZK 
yards 36 inch fabric.

To get this pstttm  send FIF
TEEN CENTS to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department. Send 
TEN CENTS cxtrcL.for our latest 
pattern book—a complffte collection 
of smart, new, easily-made fashions 
for the warm season.

Infant Honored 
With Last Rites

RUPERT, July 17 (SpeclaD-Fun- 
eral services were conducted at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Fred Johnson Tues
day lor Nadene Walker.

In  the absence of Rev, Albert B. 
Parrett, pastor of the Methodist 
church, Mrs. Arthur T. Smith con- 

’ dusted the ceremony. "Just When I 
Moat” was sung by Mr.

Nidloe Walker, infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey V. Walker. 
wa4^bom at Rupert general hospital 
Tuesday nam ing  and lived four 
hours. She is survived by her por- 
enU and one sister. Juanita, 3.

Iowa has 364 species of birds, ac
cording to a former University of 
Iowa museum assistant.

POCATELLO, Ida., July 17 (Spec- 
lal)-Ex*cUy »100 in IntilvlduaZ 
awards were made to studontii at the 
close of the present academic year, 
according to Dr. John R. Nichols, 
executive dean of Idaho Southern.

Dr. Joseph V. CTothlcr gave a 
prize of $16 which was awarded to 
Stejihen Boyd Jackson of Blackfoot; 
the Idaho Parent-Teachers cLssocla- 
Uon gave a $10 award in honor of 
Mrs. Anna Hansen Hiiyrs to Amoo 
A. Jordan 6f Heybumi Delta Psi 
Omega’s award for acting. |2S, went 
to Colleen Ocstrlng of Pocatcllo; the 
Faculty Women’s club awiu-d qf $26 
was presented to Alice Loul.^ Bar
ney of St. Anthony, and t l«  Poc&. 
tello Music club award, of »25. pre- 
sentod through Mrs. L. J , Cowcn, 
president, will be given to a uorUiy 
and needy student a l the beginning 
of the fa ll term, accoidlHg lo Dtan 
Nichols.

Besides these many aaiirds the 
Allied Drug Travelers of utnh pre
sented a copy of the United States 
Dispensatory to  Cluutl , Hughes 
SUuffer of Mcndon, Utah, a n d  
Merck & Compony, chcmlcal deal- 
ers, presented books on ehcmutry 
and therapeuUca to Harlan Lyon 
of Overton. Nev.. and Ree<5e Ames 
of Ogden. Utah. .

Gooding Draftees 
Inducted in Utah

GOODINO, July n  (Special) — 
Donald Brown. VlrgU (^irlstensen. 
and Parley Christensen, Gooding 
draftees, are now at Fort Douglas, 
Utah, having been accepted at the 
induction station in Salt Lake City. 
Keith Payne and Ernest Conrad of 
Gooding were rejected at Salt Lake.

According to Mrs. Ruby Massey, 
clerk on the draft board, Oale Boyd 
will report In Salt Lake Aug. 3 for 
Gooding’s quota a n d  Raymond 
Mackey will be transfered to Wa- 
tonga, Okla.

DEFENSE ram
JEROME. J u l ^  17 (Special) _  

Chairman of the Jerome county AAA 

committee, J. H. Handy, last week 

wSs named as clialrman of the newly 

created Jerome county U. S. depart- 

ment of agriculture defense board 
by secretary of agriculture. Claude 
R . Wlclcard, the county agricultural 
conservation office said this week.

Function of the board, Wlckard 
announced. In a memorandum sent 
to the local office, will be to further 
defense acUvltles of the department 
of agriculture and to coordinate de> 
partmental activities with ftctlvltlfs 
of other defense agencies in the 
field.

"By orgnnteatlon of such a board, 
whlsh draws up all ogencles of the 
department into a unlled front, we 
will be ready to carry through de- 
partmenlal respon.^lbllUlea quickly 
and efllclenlly in Jerome county,’ 
according to Handy.

LUSTERIZED
^CLEANING

(Except White)

Cosh, and Carry

D O S S  d riv e - in
CLEANERS 

232 2nd Street East

NASAL
JR R IT A T IO N i

•  Wh«n your nMtrlU bteama 
r«l. liTluwd. and aSfw 
duat or cold*. Juit Initrt > IltUe

KTifwW»AVi'.SSJ-

fflent Unar*’ °

IN THE PUBLIC INTERESt 
WE ARE FEATURING 

OUR TOPrGRADE TIRES
- ^ ^ e c a ^

★  ★  u .  s .  r o y a i . m a s t i r  * *

AM im oi'f r o m m o t r  m a h t y  t i k i i

★ ★ U . f .  R O Y A L  D l  L U X ! * *

STUART MORRISON
n ecapp lit f  itV ititirTBJNa in  . x i u i- '

M  Fvsrtt At w w  Wm I  .

V a lc a n li lf lf

riM M  iT ii

Crackers
Liberty Bell Sodas -| r  _  
3 lb. box ____________ 1 .0 C

Ritz Crackers
Kr*...........

CRACKERS
Premium Flakes O A y .
3 lb. b o x .............. .............z y c

Potato Chips
L 25c

CORNFLAKES 

..19cKeUogga 
3-U-M. pkgs.

Wheaties
The Breakfast of O Q a  
Champions, 3 pkgs ........ ..iS O C

Post Toasties

11 or. pkgs.............. .......19c

ALL BRAN
KeUoggs 
Large pkgs. . _20c

Grapenuts

In The 
PRODUCE 

DEPARTMENT

LEMONS
Choice 360's 9 K / I  
3 pounds ......................

LOCAL BLACK AND 
RED RASPBERRIES 

FOR CANNING
CallforaU's Best

Elberta Peaches
25cPounds .....

CANTALOUPES Hearts 
Gold
Pound .... ' ........... .

WATERMELON
Klondlkcs, lb........

Carrots. Turnips

4c

Beets. 3 lbs................... l O C

NEW CABBAGE

Sd ........ 2*Ac
TOMATOES

California Ripe

Local Red POTATOES

Pounds ......................  1 9 c

Local Green Beans

15c

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
in complete cooperation with the 

Food Stamp Planl

AIRWAY COFFEE
Fresh Ground 
S^lb. pkg. ____ _39c

Edward’s Coffee
; .... ................... 49c

Canterbury Black Tea

...... „...27c
H lb.
package ___

MAYONNAISE
Nu-Made 
Quart Jar . _38c

Duchess Quart ja r ......... 31c

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing 
Quart Jr ........... _36c

Cascade
Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar ......... . 25c

Tuna Flakes

■ 8\mrlse, 

0 lb. bag

MARSHMALLOWS
SUGAR Fine Granulated Beet 

10 lb.
B ag  ............... 68c

25 lb. 
B aff ... $1.65

FRUIT COCKTAIL

:19c

PINEAPPLE
<by » Aast. o q  
ro. 211 e a n i______ Z H C

Petite Brand 
No. a n  can _

_30c

_15c

PEACHES
Castlccrest Fancy 
2 No. 2V  ̂cans.......

GRAPEFRUIT

29c

Glennaire 
2 No. 2 cans — 19c

Libby’s Crushed 0*1 
No. 2 ^  can

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn 
46 02. can...... 19c

Grapefruit Juice
Town House '1 0 / «  
46 oz. c a n--- -------------X J I C

-.■. ,15c.

f i c l d e s J ^ ^ r L "  l O i

PEANUT BUTTER
Real Roast 
a lb. Jar —

RAISINS
Sunmald Beedleu 

3 pkgs. — -------- ----------

-24c

-19c

roi<o(t«Ti* HintmoHAt VAivt

Kitchen Craft
II NOW INIICHID WITH

AM IN  Bi ( .V I . . I . )  

AND IRON

15c

CALUMET
Riikinff Powder 
Pound cnn......... 18c

Kitchen Craft Flour, 48 lb. Bag .  ,$1.29 

....... :......25c
POIIK & BEANS '
Van Campa, 2 No. 2'/j cnns

JELL WELL
Afuiorted Flavors f  p

4 .......................................... ....ID C 19c

14c

15c

Emerald IJay OAym 
2No.2«/o c a n s ^ U C

HAKING
CHOCOLATE

Her«liry's 1 1 -

S ll>. pkg............ l i e

Catsup
Monllor
14 01. bottle..........U C

PORK U  BEANS
19c

Mustard
NaMi Ur&nd 
Quart Ja r .... 14c

Royal Satin 49c

SHORTENING
Bpry, OvlKio or Bnowrtrllv ert\
s lb. can ...... ..............................................o y c

Napkins . ___15c

SILK TOILET TISSUE
noiu -L—........:....... ......17c

Scott Tissue Lu ................17c

MATCHES

GREEN BEANS

TOMATOES
rrieiuiltle O Q i ,  • 
'o. r»n »................. ^ a / C

Typical Values in Safeway’s

Money- Back 4 A  C  T  (  
Guaranteed Ivm  E  I  ^

S K I N N E D  H A M S

............... :27c
Ex-Cel—Tender Cure 
Pound .......................

Voal Steak
Sliouldcr 
Pound ...

Lean Plate 
Pound ...... .

Rib Boil

CeDo Butts

10c

29cPound

Bacon .a Sliced Liver
Morroll’a Squares -t C  Frcflh Pork O K / *  
Pound ................X v C  2 pounds ..........

BEEF R O A S T S

19c
Economy Cuts 
Pound ............

Ring Bologna 19c

PEAS

BEANS

-9c

25c

IVORY SOAP
_ 9 c

PALMOUVE
Toilet Soap
a rogulur bara......................... 19c

Starch ...19c-
WHITE MAGIC

fileaoh
H galloo--------------

SU-PURB'
Pricea Effactlve 

Frldcty-Sotiirday 
, Jolyn-19 S fl F E W
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In Midst of Waiv-Peace
Men are meeting in Washington who may hold the 

Internal peace of the western hemisphere in their 
handa. Millions of people in both North and South 
America are hoping that they will be able to work out 
I  formula to avert war between Peru and Ecuador.

It is to the Interest not only of the Peruvian and 
Ecuadorian peoples themselves, but to the peoples of 
til the Americias, that war be avoided. There is enough 
war in the world today without having the peoples of 
the western hemisphere at each other’s throats. They 
are all sufficiently affected by the sweep of the second 
World war, without warring among themselves.

•  •  •

■ The average North American will do well to take 
po contemptuouB tone toward this border dispute 
which h u  caused Ill-feeling between Ecuador and 
Peru for 100 years— it will not do to say, “A stupid 
row over a few miles of jungle I” and let it go at that

To PeruTians and Ecuadorians, the fate of the vast 
toterior territory of the Orients i» of utmost import- 
aoce. It lies in the over-the-mountains hinterland of 
both; it is the outlet to the headwaters of the Amazon; 
it ia potentially nch. Danzig was not so important to 
Germany as the Oriente to both of Aese countries.

- The United States itself came to the verge of war 
with Great Britain over our own northwest boundary 
at a time when it must have seemed to any European 
•  stupid dispute over an untrodden wilderness.

Yet because cooler heads prevailed than the ones 
which were shouting “FHty-four Forty- or Fight!” 
the border was amicably adjusted, and neither coun- 
tiy has eyer regretted it.

•  •  •

That is the western hemisphere way, and while it 
{§ true that the United States and many other Ameri
can countries have not always adhered to it, that is 
the direction, that is the raal.

Only last April Colombia and Venezuela adjusted
■ border dispute as old as that which now shakes 
Ecuador and Peru, and did it amicably. Panama and 
Coata Kica settled in the same month the status of a 
80,000-acie disputed tract. It can be done.

We hope that the United States and other American 
powers which have an interest lii peace within the 
hemisphere will be able to devise formulas by which 
these two South American countries, both of which 
are on unusually friendly terms with the United 
States, will be able to adjust their dispute without 
ahedding more blood in a world which is already sat
urated with the blood of unoffending men.

Those Liberties of Ours
Many are concerned, and rightly, at the 

prospect Chat in a war emergency, the United States 
might lose some of its liberties and never get them 
baw again. They know that liberties lost in the Civil 
and World wars were regained soon afterward, but 
they fear that this time they might go for good.

It  is reassuring, then, to see the report of the Amer
ican Civil Liberties union, which ia professionally 
■critical of any infringement on civil liberties. That 
la the union’s business, yet it reporta;

There has been little interference with civil liber
ties thus far under pressure of the emergency ahd 
defense

been made under lavra penalizing opinion; that In- 
Junctlona in labor disputes fell to the lowest number 
ever i«corded in a single year; that decisions in appel
late courts have recently been almost uniformly favor
able to civil liberties.

That’s encouraging for it means that the American 
people are more than ever alive to what their liber- 
tlee mean to them. That is the best, and the only 
ultimate protection against losing them.

Strangling Cilituro
Wliat the "new order” in Europe means to the 

conquered:
In Cuchoalovakia, all Czech schools will be closed 

• t  the end of this year, the buildings confiscate. The 
uaivandttaa, now completely German-dominated, al- 

1 Cwch students to return this year if they met 
‘ I rtqnirements, but not one per cent ever re- 

Tfie Prague Oily library was temporarily 
led. But of iU 16,000 books, 10,000 
from the shelves by the censors In 

il cultural and athletic socletiea 
d M re d .

__Oermans elect to usher in "the
d a r i m M .
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Pot
Shots

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

VITAMINS 
(Five-Star Yarn)

De*r PoUoA
I tot th ls^ram  »  Udr whi 

know! tb« U i i  Wb« dime 11 . . i 
and It 7M uM m t. I f i  the tXcrj t« 
end ail steriee about ritaralna.

The Twin Fall* U df In qvcetloa 
wai ordared br bar d«olor t« taka 
VlUmln B Ubieta.

At about the -ianie (Une, her 
hiubaad bovfbt aama ViUmln B 
UbUU—far p u u m .  Ha wanted 
to bnlld up aome «f their rardea 
rioweni and whatnot.

That nicht the ladr west t«  bed 
but torfot to take her vltamtn* aa 
pratorlbad. gha.fo t np and pro< 
CMded U  m lto w  two Ubleta.

Then ihe noticed >he bad taken 
her Tltamlni oot of tha «T«nf 
box . . ,  iba'd inhaled tw« tablet! 
from her hoiband’a borUcnltiiral

ThU BroBpUjr icarcd bar na 
end to iha tclepbaoad her doctor. 
The doe aplned that ba didn’t 
think It woold hnri her any bat 
•uRMted the to and read what It 
aaid an tba from which she 
h ^  takan the w rau  vitamin*.

She did.
And, PotM, It aald ae tha bos 

'that eacb tablet " i i  a«ual t« two 
larte thovcb full” of the noet 
common kind of ferUllier!

—Uero

FBOVINO WIIAT MARVELOUS 

FOLK ARE AMERICANS!
Dear Pot Shotter:

If  you laid end to end
a) All the argumenU over where 

•hall w« n  for vacaUon, and
b) All tha debates over how much 

can we axronl to sptnd for raca- 
Uon, and

c) All the icurrylng Involved in 
getting ready for vacaUon, and

d) All the grief that occun while 
we’re on vacatloo and

e) All the Ured feelings that fol
low a vacation . . .

I t  would add up to th t rood . . .  
cuBtom .that eheerful Americans 
ru d v ^  think Is essential to "rest' 
the nerves.

Ain’t  9wplt funoyr
^ - «a l<  Pint

JOKEI ilAHl 
Mr, Pol Shota:

Now teU th# gag about the girl 
that came home and kUaed her boy

£ f  & ^r“ ‘
—FHer Tight

Note, Mrs. Z
Pot ShoU heard the Alibi of the 

Wert yetlerday from a certain 
gtnt who ha» a Meend-floor of- 
ftoo arariMklDg >Uln avenoo.

We will IdenUfy the gent only 
M  Mr. Z.. for fear of bringing 
djTO on hU head verbal ieaU of 
fir* from Mr*. T.

Wa M«t our ia t«  to the ipot at 
wbleh he tUred. We aaw a ihapely 
yaang lady harrying along (he

. ---- Q ilo th  we.
"Inoagh of thU tort ef tolni.on.** 

-Whaddya meanT" queth he. 
vastly injured of ciprculen. " l 
waa Just trying to u il the time 
by the lun and the ahadowi."

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Dear PoUo:
After keeping careful record* for 

M  yean l  can now report with eclen-

l i  U»l?" *

Saturday afternoon ’lii when you 
wa^h your auto.

8unday b  when It ralni.
 ̂ Jerry of Jerome

TWO MAQIO VALLKY ORACLES
___O^VB O r r  WIHDOMI
Third Row;

The Pharaoh of Pller U you 
don’t want any rlvaU In love, just 
fall In love with youmelf,

—The Clown Prinoo 

Dear Pot Bhootingi:
The Ra]«>) of Rupert telU me Uiat 

tha troublai of married life are 
talnly a belte.wrlngrr.

—Minnie neaka

W ILL , A PAPA N U D S  ROM !
RKLAXATIONI 

Dear Third Rowi 
They do bo teUIng over her* In 

Jerome that the Ud* are kidding 
DIek S ^  ne end beca»e. at ^  
mtmnxi be became a prowd father, 
bo waa M t ftahlng.

Tba kMrten avow that Sheriff 
^  Jahaaen hadda do okek^ 
navw a lU og  for hlmt

 ̂ -Norlhtlder

Ho Hum De|)t.

floma dlehards will lay It Un1 
tlw house, It's the tenant.

-Sonib W ei^r* Inhe riia  Par. 
liUM’WleadllDa.
MU elMDlns up. ,

rAM OUt LAST U N I

' ' '  T m  o u n x m i u i  n  
T n m a o a o w

SERIAL STORY

MURDER mC0>4V0Y
BY A. W. 03R1EN .<sra»!sc'ii!5.

TMTWUtATi U aa teaut B««-

&• M t  1h« b«ll. ■*!-
U «  U ealM  (o U * CM.

___
to kim.. Lai«r tkat al«k< ko . . . .
•  Itsk) «B xA* dMk. Be aevM 
•Milftaalr tka apot. • • • •  ■ 
ohotewT <erM. DrawUs kla r«- 
votver. U  fcaftta aa »w4*ri • ^ t l  
Lift r*OT kasai>—

T in N O  TO M O fK M B ia

CHAPTER m  

T nCUTENANT ROLLINS heard 

a Uttla s a ^  of surprise, but 

the shadow itoppad with arms 

ralsinx slowly.

*Tlease don't shoot," came t  

Toiee unmlftakably feminine, 

fromlsa sot to more an inch.”

A  horrible sansatloo of having 
made a loci of hlmsell swept over 
tha oflloar. A i be rose, rather 
abamefacedly, from bis awtcward 
poiltioD on tha gtairi, b« dreaded 
to SCO tha fir l’s lace—could U be 
THE DuraaT

It  was.

“Sony to frlghtan you, Sistar," 
he apologtz«d, "but It’s very late 
and . . . "

‘•That's "kU right," she replied 
curtly. “I  realixe fuUy that it is 
alter hours, but 1 just couldn’t 
sleep and thought a few breaths 
ot ticsh a ir would help. You n uy  
report roa and . . ."

Rollins felt bla face reddening.
"Oh now. Just a minute . .

He made a feeble attempt at 
showing his good-oatured side, 
' ’j ’m  not trying to get any charm* 
Ing person such as yourself re> 
ported. I  was merely ^ i n g  to 
track down somebody flashing a 
light up here . . . ”

The nurse seemed to freeze.
“Oh that," she gave a short 

forced laugh. **T guess i t  was L 
I  tried stealing a puff of a dgaret, 
but even that Is evidently enough 
to bring you fellows dashing up 
fully armed.”

Rollins was nettled but 
■wallowed his pride. Taking her 
by the arm he fu lded her to the 
nearest door, opened It  and waved 
her Inside. She paused under a 
dull red corridor light and looked 
at him In sooie lurprlse.

"Now whot," she asked coldly?
*7^ow have a cigaretl’’ RoUlns 

smiled, pushing forward a pack
age.

She hesitated a split second, 
then took one. He snapped hla 
lighter, taking advaaUge of the 
raised flame to examine her fea> 
tures. Yes, she was definitely 
pretty in a niltured sort ot way.

She coughed abruptly. "Good 
heavens,” she exclafaned looking 
• t  the dfaret, "either the brand is

At three e’eloek In  the after* 
Booo, the. troopsblpe b e g u  to 
moTo e«t to ees.

awful or I ’m  catching cold. Good 
n Jg h f  - •

Later, lyiog in his bunk and 
gratetuUy sipping tha Scotch and 
wster his snoring roommate bad 
left for {lim, Rollins was letting 
his m lnd^drift through the hap
pier side of the uncomfortable 
meeting. Suddenly he sat bolt 
upright.

mind at the moment but'sub
consciously it  had registered—in 
tho ftame ot his lighter he bad 
seen what an uncommeiily large 
tip of cigaret she had vetted. And 
that cough— l̂lke a person puf&ng 
at her first cigaretl 

He awoke unrefreshed to 
the throbbing noise Increasingly 
evident Init the troopship still at 
the dock.

Steam was fu lly  up and smoke 
rolled from the two funnels. There 

the unmistakable atmosphere 
of Isst-mlnute preparations, and 
tbs captain's bridge was a hive of 
'activity.

Thousands of soldiers were Jam
ming tho starboard aide which 
faced the actual water leading 
down to the sea. A t regular in 
tervals freighters were steomlni 
by. Evidently a huge mercantile 
convoy wos leaving for some over- 

ss destination.
A  few minutes before noon the 

last ot the merchantmen went by 
—an insignificant but sea-tough
ened trawler. Although painted 
over, the letters on the bow ot the 
trawler were visible to the troope.

•'Ahoy, Loch lom ondl” some
body roared, and the troops burst 
into the gay Scottish tune, 
wV>dow opened on the trawler’s 
briflge and a ruddy face appeared.

Upe plkinly moving in  accompani- 
OMDt to the -troops' singing.

A t S o'clock In  the afternoon, 
the troopships began to move, 
starting from the farthest Inland 
dock. The bands of all units ap
peared on deck. Ihere  wasa't a 
m as below. The air waa crisp and 
clear a^id b r i ^ t  .sunshine basked 
the dramatic scene.’

Tm *- and Rollins clapped one 
another on the bade enthuslas- 
tioOly. “We're off!" yeUed the 
U^utenant. *'I w u  beginning to 
th ink it would never happen to

Tee* jnnUed. “Oh, I  thought we’d 
sail a ll right, tmt who would have 
thought it  would be like this 
He made a sweeping gesture. “1 
expected'to sllp out In tho dark
ness with everything very hush- 
hush. Instead, the bends are play
ing, the boys are yelling and sing
ing their beads off. Just look over 
therel”

'p H E  w iiui waa beginning to howl 
off the endless ocean wastes. 

Sharp f l e ^  o f snow bit into red
dened cheeks and men dashed 
away to reappear w ith overcoats. 
Already a gray drabness waa 
melting out the^ Nova ScoUan 
coastline and the rolling swell was 
becoming more pronounced. Half
hearted Jokes about seasickness 
began to circulate.

Suddenly, the whlsUe on 0" 
began emitting a series of long 
and short blasts— it was the life
boat alarm signall 

Tees and Rollins, standing up 
near the pitching boor, .looked at 
one anothtf startled, then laughed 
outright:

''It's the lifeboat driU they 
w an ed  us aboutl” yelled ‘Tees as 
he. started on the double for bla 
boat station. RoUlns was right be
h ind him , but something on "A” 
d e ^  caught his eye. He slowed 
to a  walk.

There was the nurse—the same 
one he had encountered last sight 
on the deck. T he ..................
brows knitted into a frown a 
saw her evidently m aking no 
effort to »t*«h lo r  her boat station. 
She was peering Intently through 
a pair of powerful binoculars at 
the battle cruiser from which the 
light flashes were coming.

Lieutenant Gregory Rollins 
puzzled as he stood at his station. 
Why the binoculars? Why the rapt 
interest that even a Ufeboat alarm 
didn 't disturb?

But, most puzzling of all, where 
had he met the girl before their 
encounters aboard ship. I t  had 
been somewhere interesting and 
on some important occasion. But 
where and when?

(To Be CoatfauMd)

• EDSON IN WASHINGTON
. By 

Evening
Com

XD80N

Waabiagtmi

WABHINOTOK. July 17-One 
that probably preya on peow-., 
minds more than the .coneem over 
what’s going to happen to the United 
SUtca in this war. is -the worry of 
what's going to become of us after 
the dam  thing la over. Even fleeU 
Ing contemplation of the economic 
hangover which will follow the next 
armlaUce--aod speed It-can give 
you a case of Orade-A bowling hee- 
by-Jeebles If you let it. National 
debt of MOO biliion, defense Indus, 
tries stopped cold, miuinna thrown 
out of work. Europe starring.

Por whatever consoUUon It  gives 
you. therefore, it can be mentioned 
that this idea haa occurred to a few 
people tn Washington, and they're 
Interested In doing something about 
It. First stepe in  this direcUon were 
token when a sub>commlttee of four 
congressmen met to c o n fe r  a cou
ple of resolutions Introduced by Rep. 
Jerry Voorhis of SanTHmas. Calif., 
calling for the establishment of a 
post-emergency economic advisory 
commlsslOR. or a luUonal commis
sion on unemployment and present 
and post-war economlo adjustment, 
or something. Anyway, the Idea is 
to get going on a study of this prob
lem right now.

You might think that considera
tion of this problem would draw a 
big crowd in Washington, or any
where. But not more than 30 people 
turned up for the hearings. Maybe, 
after all. nobody cares what hap- 
pen.t to the country alter the war

But a couple of rather important 
witnesses didn't think so. There was 
W. L. Batt, a director of OPM'a pro- 
ducllon division and one of the two 

three swlnglngeat, all-out de- 
fcnsers among tho dollar-a-year 

il) Washington. Even the New 
Dealers say Batt Is good and in 
dustrialists swear by, not at, him. 
The conservative Brookings InsU{^U' 
tlon of independent, economic rC' 
searchers In Washlhgton sent over 
thrir brilliant Meyer Jacobsteln to 
give evidence something of this kind 
Is neccssary now, to coordinate all 
the thinking, to set up a research 
staff, to get some plan worked out 
In advance to “win tha war after 
the war."

WASHINQTON 

B C D B B R U N G I 

Dies eoranlttee

Uon In lU n r iu  k  n n r  In taO 
swing, aa »  raenli ef the HIttar- 
9taltn war, ot eear**.. .  . Amer- 
loaa Peaee MebUisaUon. wbleb 
the Diee enrnmtttoe bang the 
OoBUnanist label oa, has beea 
aboUahed and win be replaoed by 
a new “Leagoe for Defease' 
ol Demoeraey.” . . . 'f^tskyltee 
and UTorteoe factigaa el «he 
Amerkan party are a l r e a d y  
serambUog t« see who eomae oat 
«o top ia  ease StaUalst* g» eut 
ot power In Soviet Baas{a. 
tbreogh defeat of the Bed army.

the Voorhis proposal P r e s s u r e  
groups can get hold ot It—m anu' 
facturers' associations, labor grou]M, 
trade assoolatlons. farm blocs, poll- 
tldan»>-and they can wreck It. 
E x is t in g  government institutions 
with their Jobs to save—national 
resources planning board, WPA. 
PWA and the myriad recovery

sional'hoppv remains to be lem.
Voorhis-hlmself it  one of the mote 

Interesting of the young congress, 
men. He was bora in Kansas. HU 
family is reputedly wsalthy, having 
m ade. a fortune in  OaHfomla. Ho 
was graduated from Yale in 1933. 
and after that worked as a factory 
hand, trelght handler, rancher, 
school teacher and YMCA worker.

In  the house of representAtlves, 
where he Is serving his third term, 
he is known as one of the million
aire congressmen, but that hasn't 
kept him from being labeled as a 
New Dealer, either,

HANSEN

I' EMERSON I
( ------ ;----------------- •

Mrs. O. E. Cofer has gone to Salt 

Lake City to recelYe medical treat

ment.

Mr. and M rs/W . S. Nelson and 

family have left for a ten day vaca

tion trip to Bryce cartyon and Zion 

national park and to Plagstaff, 
Arl*., where th#y will visit his 
brother, Dr. Prank Nelson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Corless and 
son. Roiis.. are at Jackson. Wyo„ 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Oorleu.

Marvin Jones, oldest son of Mrs. 
Welcome Pollard, has arrived from 
Oregon to visit his mother and 
brother, Melvin.

Junior Carver ha* returned to his 
work in an airplane factory in Lot 
Angeles, alter spending the past 
week hero visiting hU mother, Mrs. 
W. T. Cole.

Horace HoUlnfrsworth. Jr.. San 
Primolsco. is vUltlng here with his 
grandfather, Horace Hollingsworth.

Mrs, R. E, Cnrle.*ji and son. Seth, 
left Saturday morning for Utah lo 
attend the Stewart family reunloi\. 
They accompenled Mr, and Mrs, U. 
U. Locander, Paul.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Schodde are 
vacationing In Uie Sawtooth moun
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barlow at- 
tended a party In Burley Tuescl«y 
for Mr. and Mrs. Burtge, who ' 
reoently married.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Short and 
Mr. and Mrs, Mnrlon Moneur left 
Friday morning to sprnd a few days 
In the Hailey country on a fishing 
trip.

f GOODING

Bari Hansen haa Ulien ovrr duUen 
as amlth-Hughe.i agrlciiUure and 
shop Instructor of Gooding h ig h  
school. He was at Kimberly school 
last year. Mr. Hanten has puroh 
M n . H au l McOoy-s house and with 
Mrs. Hansen and thelr threo chll 
dren has moved Into the new home.

A fiekl day for farmers of Good
ing county has been acheduled for 
Monday. July 31. by the Aberdeen 
bnmoh experiment sUtlon of the 
University of Idaho. Cara will leave 
Gooding court home at 0:30 a

Mr. and Mrs. Prank James and 
daughter, Vera Nell, retumsd Sun
day from Bun Valley where Mr. 
James attended IdaliO State Bar 
assooUUon.

BURLEY

leaving today to attend Presby
terian summer camp sponsored by 
the synod of Idaho above Ketchum, 
ar* Rev. Lewis M. Harro, Pranoes 
Bohodde. Barbara manthoover, Bet
sy noel Youmans and Mrs. R ou  
Y«

Mrs. Bari Ollvsrson plsyed low 
polnU with Mrs. Charles H ^ h t  
«q4 low «k the fHu iar tAvf o t )
lay vQBMn^ usooutlon T__
day nom lng at (he oounuV club. 

■•Ifbk u A  Mr*. Boea Iteer 
I bMteaeae tk  .m aktaal ter Uio 

m u p  smadlng the tee^itt. Next 
Tueedur th* tame wU) b* played at 
•  0 ^  IB A *  snwnooD.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

HEYBURN

JS YEARS AGO
JULY n .

Miss Una Stafford and Miss Sun
shine Williams entertained Friday 
evening at the home of the latter 
In compliment to Miss Alice &i- 
derud, Porilsnd. On Saturday 
morning Miss Enderud left for Port
land, being accompanied ae far a% 
Bliss by Miss SUfford and M lu 
Williams.

Mrs. O. L. Drake and Mtss Mar
garet Drake, Dahna, Kans.. house 
guests ŝ t the home of Mrs. Leonard 
S ^ th . were guests of honor at tho 
bridge supper at which Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall was hosUss Thursdsy eve
ning.

B. J . Oatrander, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ostrander, has gone to Spokane 
to attend a meeting of the Western 
Lumberman's association which he

a director end an officer.

27 YEARS AGO
JULY n , 1914 ,

Acting on tha invitation of the 
county central committee, a large 
number of the nepiibilcana of the 
county met Wednesday evening at 
the Odd Pellowa hall to dUcuss the 
candidacy of Ben. M. J. Bweeley for 
lieutenant governor. The meeting 
was harmonious and every nepubll- 
can present in favor of booetlng the 
local man to the limit.

Charlea Coker, chief ot poUoe of 
Buhl, was In the city for aeveral days 
of last WMk acting as witnea* in the 
district oourt.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Basinger. 
Ogden, Utsih, spent the week-end 
here.

:r. and Mrs. WiUord WUoox and 
lard White returned Monday 

from Yellowstone park.
Ralph Wilcox, who Is stationed at 

Lake Pork McOall COG camp spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wilcox.

Byron Lowry. Owyhee, Nev., visit* 
ed Saturday with his father, N. O. 
Lowry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lewis. 
Toclle. UUh, vislUd last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Mitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gibson, Van
couver, Wash., were callers at tho 
home of their uncle. J . W. HoUten.

J. M. Whiting returned Isst week 
from Missoula. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Croft left 
Inst week for. Payette, where Uiey 
will spend a few days before he goes 
to Grand View to teach.

Grant Field, Smlth-UiiRhPs teach
er. left Sunday with his F.F.A. boys 
for Yellowstone park for an 
InB,

Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell, S. D.. were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jor
dan Sunday,

Kenneth Alton and Roes McCombs 
re spending a few days near Gol- 

conda, Nev.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Morrison 

returned from a trip to Ogden, UUh.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Crofts and 

family returned from a trip to Yel
lowstone park last week.

Georgs Bywater and daughters 
and his father left last week for 
Fort Collins, Colo, 

n>rd Maxwell left last week for 
Wlnons, Wash., where he will work 
tor the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wlnnett 
spent last week in Heglar canyon.

K. O. Bennett Uai

EDEN

Mrs. Ruth Burton underwent 
unergenoy appendicitis operation 

m at the Wendell

Oklsberry Is visiting relatives
hospital. 

Ate Ol

Mel Smith, left Sunday tor aa lt Lak* 
Olty, wher^ he took an examination. 
MendAjr mocning (or Uw ftvutlon 
corps. Hk was accompanied to Balt 
Lake by Mr. and Mrs. William PhU* 
lip* and eon, Keith, who wlU vlall 
relatives.there. Tliey espeot to re
turn the UtUr part ot tha w**k.

Iho** leaving here Wedn*sd4y 
tn oamp 
Oordon,

... .......................  — . BUljr
Bdfeni, J im m y  Preasler, Jerry 
Wright, Mrs. Roy Gordon, Mr*. Troy 
Preesler and Mrs. Curtis M«(Mir.

Hn. m n  »«nr and leo a n  vUll. 
tm wttta Idr*. Bftrr's ptrlaU, Mr, 

W U ' " •" —  
* t o  MamU.

liHMO tMfuig noro v*aun»
morning tor the Presbyterian o 
abort Kotohum «er* Alleen Oor 
n th o r Wardell, Carl OovW , ]

Mr*. 1 ..................... ................... ..
h m *  tha past WMk from a two 
«r**k*' Tiait with ra laU m  la Pori- 
ihkl

look at the problem is that they 
reallra post-war recovery cannot be 
any leaf-raklng, boondoggling, shot- 
In-the-arm relief program. I t  Voor- 
hls can get his commission organised 
with some high caliber talent, cap
able of seeing beyond a portfolio of 
WPA projects, capable ot plaiming 
productive Instead of non-productive 
labor as a solution for national ail
ments, his work can go down as one 
of the really important contributions 
to modem times. I f  it  does the Job 
right, it  can sell the country on the 
Idea that everything isn’t  as hope
less as some people think It ia.

.Batt U praeUcaUy lyrical on the 
subject. “If  we tackle this problem 
of post-war denMbiilsation of In
dustry and manpower with an 
energy comparable to that which 
we are.now devoting.lo the op
posite proceas,” he says, " i n  can 
build an eeonomy and a sUndard 
of living the Ukea of which the 
world has never dreamed. We can, 
In (he proceas, lay t^e groondwork 
for an industrial system . , . 
based on a price structore designed 
to reach a vast reservoir of po
tential consumers that have In 
the past been able to afford only 
the baslo necessltlea ot life."

MABOA
Mrs. Ted Slerer enUrtained at a 

birthday dinner Friday honoring 
Mrs, Bertha Slerer.

^v e n  boys from thU dlitriot ar* 
enjoying an outing in Stanley basin 
with the "ag" class. Thoae atUod- 
ing are Archie and Delmar Malone, 
Wayne staato, Robert Blastook, Paul

eons. Ray and Oi^nn, Iowa 01ty,T 
are house guesU ot M ‘ 
Charles Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Orr MoKm, Olann, 
and Dean Patterson left this week 
for Teias to vUlt Mrs. Oarp«ntlcr, a 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. MoKea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Saekett, L. J. 
Backett, o#ry, Ind.; Mrs. OrvlUe 
Saekett and ohlldred and M b. Ed D* 
M ou spent the past week .visiting 
friends and relatives at Ltwtston, 
Id a , and Clarkston, Wash,
 ̂ U  J . Sackstt, Gaiy, Ind., la vUlt- 
ing this week at the home ot hU 
^ e n u ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Bag-

Eldon Xlaaa. who la atftlMUd 
Oamp Lewis, Is vlalUng hU parent*. 
U r. and M n. a  A. Klaaa. H* wUl 
return to eamp Baturday.
• Ralph Hkkman, Bellevue, spent 

the past week vlslUng his eousln, 
!lt«x VHl Uoyd R««l,

HOPE FOB 
THE LITTI.E MAN

That’s offering hope for the little 
man, if It wss ever offered, and on 
a day when all the rest of the news 
Is bad, and It's too hot for comfort 
to boot. U Is pleasant to report a 
happy thought.

AU kinds ot pitfalls are ahead of

-----------completed plana tor a
Joint tervfce at Harrington park 
camp ground S und^ , July 30, which' 
will be followed by a plcnlo lunch. 
Named to the transportation of the 
local group are Stuart Bcott and 
Cletus Klutta: table arrangements, 
Mrs. Ira Foster and Mrs. Bam Wise
man: and ice cream and coffee, Mrs. 
William Fennewald and V.
Naylor. Rev. J . H. Coulter wUl 
preach the sermon.

Mrs. Veriene Galllspi and chU- 
dren are vlslUng In Kapssis.

Mrs. BlUle Smith, O ^dals , Calif, 
made a brief call at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence'Houchlns while 
visiting here and at Eden, where she. 
formerly lived.

Arthur Dunn, attorney of Burley, 
who has been at Camp Warren,' 
Cheyenne. Wyo., as first lieutenant 
of the United States army, was call
ed here by the Illness ot his mother, 
Mrs. L. Dunn, who fell and broke her 
leg July i. Mr. Dunn has been at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Fred Kopp.

Bud Felton, manager of tha Han
sen elevator for several years, will be

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lanen^'Mr. 
Felton U expected ta tak^ pAr, at 
Rupert July 23.

Arthur Base, who entered training 
In the aero school ot technology, 
Los Angeles, with a school com
panion, visited his uncle, Emmond 
Hranao, on a 10-day leave.

Croquet and ping pong were en
joyed by the Kum-Joln-Us class of 
tho ChrisUan church of Kimberly, 
who gathered at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Chambers Thursday.

A nursery shower was given Fri
day In honor of Mrs. Donald Garrett, 
by Miss Dorothea Wafel, Mrs, Ken- 
neth Garrett, Mrs. Harry Garrett 
and Mrs. Cletus KlutU at the home 
of Miss Wafel. Written games were 
played. Opening of gifts was pre
ceded by the singing of “Brahms' 
Cradle Song" by Mrs. Blake Froe- 
Uch.

SOUTH AMERICAN COUNTRY
: HORIZONTAL
1 I Country
I producing 
) much tin.
' 7 It  borders 

--- , S, A.
I I  Auditory.
12 No good 

(letters).
13 Monkeys.

‘14 Single thing.
to South Amer

ica (abbr.). 
;18 In-the middl*
■ ot,
<17 House 
• animal.
IB To losk flsx. 
10 Kind ot 

lettuce. 
a i Withered.
33 To help.
37 Locust.
81 Drowned 

bresd.
M To rent. 
fliB u lb  flower, 
BSFInsIe. 
ao Fatty.
ISOSUr. 
'40rum icei 

tor cremitlng.

Antvnr lo Pp*tIob* Fb i i I* —  or
lable-IanO, 

16T0 sUrt
again.

80 It has M
--- city.

i l  Sister. .

23 Small shield, 

2 i Mole child. 

35Downcost. 

30'Dis connected

38 Roads.

39 Wing.
30 Sufficed.

VERTIOAL 13 PerUilnlng X<>

t  Exclamation. .
88 Added.

3 Indian. j7Krom.

?Ctotton fiber, ga Therefor* 

4Froiea waUr. 40Naos.
8 Aa Inset. . Disdain. 
eC lasi marblo. 43 New star.
7Knav« o l 44 To trad*.

clubs. 47 Dry.
SPoem. 48AppeIlAllolk
ft To do again. BOCompau 

10 Plural point'(kbbt.)J
pronoun. SI Halt an cm,

17 It h u  •  DS Mulberry,
great central BO Like.

43 To undo a 
setting. 

4SGod ot war. 
40 Mcngcr.
40 Night bird.
00 Not fresh.
S3 English coia 
BS Grandpar- 

ental.
84 Devoured.
85 Fissure.
87 This land'* 

capltaL 
BB Guided.
B» Mountain* m

thlt land-
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UnJUd Prew 

CTialrman Carl Vinaon, D.. Go., 
of the hoiue naval fttfalri commit* 
tee. suggested today that Japanese 
nationals In Hawaii may be “scEn̂ - 
gated" II such a step Is necmar? 
to protect the Pearl harbor naval 
base against fiabotage. . .

Richard C. Hottelet. American 
correspondent in B e r l in ,  and 
Frank Nelsoo and Iran  Jacobsen, 
emplores of the (omer U. B. con- 
sniate at 0*Io. started b7 tralo 
for Lisbon today alter their re
lease from prison In a trade for 
four Germans who had been ai> 
rated in the United SUtes. . . 
Jay Allen, North American News

paper amanco correspondcni -who 
had been held In occupied France, 
will Join Hottelet and the others 
at tiie Spanish border. . .

Aetress Mary Boland paid |I0,- 
000 to settle a damafe tnU for 
tSO.OOO, filed br Mrs. Louise C. 
Dea, wlio charted she lost the 
sight of an ere in a collision with 
Miss Boland's automobile. . . , 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has 

given qualified endorsement to a 
proposal, by Prof, Carle C, Zimmer* 
mantol Harvnxd university Uial all 

. married couples should have four 
• children In order to check the de

clining birth rate and prevent na
tional flccay.. .

Alberto Coral, Italian premier La 
lOlG, died jetterdar in Naples. . . 
Lord ilaUfax. Brlllsh ambassador, 
Is In Los Angeles to address Lock
heed

GIVEN R E P H
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. July H W.B 

—Mrs. Juanita SplnelU, nomad 
gang'leoder called ‘The Duchess, 
again has been teprlevcd from 
death.

Mrs. Splnelll was to have died In 
8an Quentin prison’s gas chamber 
at 10 a. m. tomorrow. Had she gone 
to her death, she would have been 
the first woman legaUy to be execu
ted In California.

Qov. Culbcrt Olson lntervene< 
the second time last nl^ht w*hen he 
ordered a 30-day stay from the ex
treme penalty. He likewise post
poned execution ot MJke Blmeone. 
the ducheas’ common-law husband, 
and Oordon Hawkins, who were to 

■ havfl died July 25.
All three had been convicted of 

ihe murder of Robert Slierrard, 19, 
a member of,their small-time gang 
of banditti.

Olson gave no'lndlcatlon ho might 
extend executive clemency to the 
duchess. Through hl.i executive sec
retary. the governor dectated he had 
been-so prcs.sed by routine duties 
during the legislative blll-signlng 
period he had not ample opportunity 
to study the case.

TODAY’S
QUOTES

t^ln. • •
The Brooklyn thapter ol 

American first committee proposed 
- to SecrcUry of Commerce- Harold 
•• L. Ickcs.That he go on a six months' 
.".-anear'' tour o( the country and 
then "Icnd-lcase” himself to the 
Brltlsli government tor a f l^ h l to 
Germany "a la Hess". . .

Irving Maas, executive of the 
iSrentlelh-Century-Fox studio's 
foreifzi department, reported the 
sale of three full length fealurts 
to the Rvssian government, (he 
first time In the company's his
tory that a deal has been mads 
with the Soviet nation. . .
Judge John S. McClelland of At- 

InntA, Ga.. will be Installed as grand 
exulted leader of the Benevolent and 
Protccltve Order ot glks at the con
clusion of the Elks convention In 
Philadelphia, . .

A Jury 11 iO men and two women 
has been tentatively selected to 
try Sam Darcy, once Commnnlrt 
candidate for governor of Cali
fornia, on charges of perjary 
growing out of his regisUatlon as 
a voter in 1031. . .
Prederlck Cecil Flnkle, 76. hydro- 

mechanical engineer and geologist, 
was charged In a federal Indictment 
in  Los ATRCles with perjury In con
nection with a $300,000 tax, claim 
against the Cain. Irrigation com
pany. . . .

Klchard and Robert, slx-year- 
old (win sons of Actor Richard 
Dlx, saw their dad at work (or 
thfc first Ume yesterday when they 
vHlte^* (he set of "Badlands of 
Dakota."

I JARBIDGE I
• ---------- ----- %

Elisha Kirk. Glendale, Calif., and 
S. A. Kirk, Pleasant Grove, Utah, 
nro vacationing at Pavlak, 8. A. 
K irk wna with the old Bluster mln- 
ln« company at one time, and re
tained i^eosant memories of Uie cool 
canyon,

Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Brlerlcy enter
tained nt bridge at the ranger sta
tion Saturday evening, Prises went 
10 Mrs. W. C. McDrWe, David Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pangbum. Tliere 
were muiilcftl eclecUons by Mrs. Mc
Bride and Mrs. Brlerlcy, with group 
aJnglng,

Dorothy Ncl^on, Miirlha Cordell 
and Patay Dougherty, members of 
Jarbldgo riding club, enjoyed an 
outing at Mountain City last week, 
accompanying A1 Nrl.ion by horse
back wlwn ho mado his routine 
chock of Llifl iK>wrr lltie. ' .

C. L, n/mKhiirt, Omy Rock com
pany bookkeeper. Icit last week for 
hiB vacation, to Join Mm , Danghart 
at Boreman. Mont. llUly Fischer Is 
In charge of tlin office.

Jute Ijirlort lia-1 gone to Hardin, 
Mont., to visit his slsler, Mrs. Jo
Newkirk, _____

OordiHi Gentry hwrrf[unie<l iroin 
SI trip to Reno awl Carwm City.

Mrs, W. H. HiuUon and chil
dren and Warren Albertson ilrove In 
Pocatello for llio week-end. Mrs, 
Albertson, sister of Mm, Hudson, 
BJid, children, who were visiting 
there, retunied home.

Visitors to Twin Palls lust week 
Included George Edwick, H«1 Outs- 
hall. Mr. and Mrs. D<mglaa Bailey. 
Verla and Freda Neukam and Pearl 
Iloardsleo, Ooiwtablo T. A, Pcrkliis 
Is remaining Uiere several days for 
jnertlcttl atVention.

Max Bailey. Murtaugh, Is vlslllng 
his broUier, Doug, for a few woeks.

Mm. W. O. McBride, former Jar* 
WdKo resident. Oakley, who is 
spending her vacation here, with 
her son. Kit, wu# gueat of l««or 
dinner Frlilay at Uio H, L. Pangbum 
home. Others Included Mr. ajjd 
Mrs, H. N. Pock and Jackie and 
]}avld I,rn. M ter Ranger and Mrs 
T. E. Brlrrl< v dropped In to make 
two t«bl(s of bridge.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Fees Reported
JEROMfi. Jul;- 17 (Special) — 

Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, clerk, 
auditor and recorder, and clerk of 
the board of commissioners, reported 
the total fees coUected by the pro
bate Judge, the olllces ol Uie Jerome 
county- sheplff and her office for 
the second quarter of 1941 as fol
lows; *611,40; 1887,05 and $11S,16.

By United Press 
‘ SUvighl onion Uetlrs, rather 

than defense consideration. wlU 
dictate my. union's actions” — 
Harry Bridges.

“The success of Brlllsh propa
ganda indicates the American pub
lic still likes to be fooled, and Is 
even more responsive to rmollonal 
appeals than In the World war"— 
Noel P. Laird (Franklin A: Mar- 
sholl). — :—

“Fotfowlng Ihe oceijpalion of 
Iceland. American forces are msk- 
iog ft mWUry occupation of 
Nortbani IrcUnd'—Vlrglnlo Gay> 
da. '■

■The moral fiber of family and 
community life has weakened grad
ually In the last ■quorier-ccntury"— 
Dr. Eleanor T. Glueck iHarvard.)

‘I t  U* apparent that RooMvelt 
wants direct intervention and does 
Dot intend to worry about the 
silly Ideas of congress" —The 
Mesaaggero (Rome newspsptr).

"Lhidbergh's offer to submit to 
a Presidential InvesUgatlon Is an 
attempt lo gain publicity for his 
case"—Stephea T. Em Ij .

C A P IU R E E W E R
K IN G  HILL, July 17 (SpecUl)— 

Elmer Lagel. 28, was onct Again In 

custody ot Gooding county authorl- 

tlea after he waa captured by ft Bliss 

fanner and hla son as he walked 

along the railroad right-of-way 
three miles east of here shortly be
fore 4 p. m. yesterday.

The man, wanted on i  burglary 
charge, had escaped from Gooding 
cotmty officers late Tuesday night 
as he managed to get his hftnd out 
ot ft aet ol handcuffs while he sal 
In the officers' .car at BlUa. Sheriff 
Clair, King had stopped the machine 
and liftd entered a seirlce sutlon. 
leaving the prisoner with Deputy 
Sheriff Wayne Flack. After freeing 
hlmaeU he leaped from the car into 
the darkness. Officers from thla en
tire section Jolned-ln the search for 
him.

Lagel was'Captured at the point 
qf a  gun by Ray Taylor and hU eon. 
Keflneth. Lagel had breakfast at 
ilhelr house yesterday morning but

It waa not until later that the.fftrm- 
er learned the man waa an escaped
prisoner.

On learning that Lagel w U  want
ed, the farmer and his s(m joined in 
the search. They found the prisoner 
walking along the rallroftd tracks 
east of here. They said that he tried 
to escape twice after being appre
hended but they managed to turn 
him over to authorities.

Lagel waa charged with a burg-

Canal (DoBts
The United Stales paid Panama 

110.000.000 for the Canal Zone rights, 
but this does not Include an annual 
renUl of 1350,000.

IndloJis of the early days spared 
the lives of chipmunks because the 
animals were thought to be respon
sible fqr healing herbs and roots.

and 150 years old, IpeatM n u r  8dls« 
bury. N. 0„ is the largest dngle.boz*. ̂ 
wood plant in the world.

READ THE TIMEa WANT- ADS,

Dr. Wyatt
OFFICE NOW OPEN

CHIROPRACTIC
Physiotherapy
RADIONIC DIAGNOSIS I 
CONSULTATION FREE
llonr* 9 to 5. Eves.-by Appt. 

151 Third Are. N, ' 

PHONE 1377

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co.
430 Main South — Phone IM-W — Twin P iU j 

Southern Idaho Distributor 
Wholesale and RetaU

ROUND OAK
9 T O V i S  •  . R A N G E S  •  f U R N A C f S  
O lim RN IW S •  ABt CONDinONIRS •  STOKtwX

BEAT the HEAT
Here’s a sure fire way Shop in our 

comfortable store. It’s entirely

AIR-CONDITIONED

Photo - Finishing

VALUES • SERVICE • LOW 
PRICES and SELECTION

Bring your films to usl Well 

guarantee 8 prlnU of any sire 

roll. And you con have a 5x7 

enlargement free with each 19

VACUUM JUGS
Gallon size. Keeps liquids hot o 
cold. Tliree qualities for choice.

$1.49 $1.73. $1.87

BOOK MATCHES
Hondy curious. Fifty books to the 
carton, llavo plenty In >  _  
office or hnme .......................O C

STRAW SUPPERS

IVo lyiiM,

9c ,„d I5c

VALUES SELECTED FROM  
OUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEPT.

98C
Electric Iron

An easy to handle, streamlined 
clectrlo Iron 
for only ....

G. E. Liteweight 
Iron

Complete with hcnl control and 
curd. A real A C  
valus ...................9  • * • 7  7

Electric Toaster
2-sllce ' tOHAter, self turning, A
value for iiiiy

hnme. Only ..............

Coffee Maker
Choose elllirr Cory, Sllex c 
K. I*rlcert up 
from only . 92.95

Toastmaster
Toaster

Hlimlo or double slice toaster, A 
nudnnally advertised brand.

$9.95 $16

G. E. Mixer
Tlie gift supreme for any hoiwe- 
wire. Complete m g
with juicer ..... ^  ^

Pressure Cooker

Com
plete .. $11.95

Boudoir Lamps
HevernI styles from which you 
nmy rhoo.ie. Complete M A m  
wllh rord ..................

Waffle Iron
Ki).MorlA brand. Heat Uidlcalor, 
IMrn cuat 6  9  A t%
iiluniliuim grids

Combination Grill, 
Waffle Iron

nrliirhnble grids, Contrnllrd 
hnit for sotlsfactlon In grill-

s,;:;.......$5.4«

Fostoria Iron

An all chrome Iron with de
pendable heal 
indicator....... -....

N O T E :
As you read this ad you 

will note that we carry 

well-known brands —  na- 

tlonally advertlHcd with 

the names of the manu

facturer as well a.s oiir 

own ii.H (heir Kuarantri*.

VISIT THIS 

APPLIANCE 

DEPARTMENT

FLASHLIGHTS
E<iulp your cAr or vacation kit with 
a servlceohle. depinHable flashlliht. 
IVlred up. com- ^  ^  
pleUt fronj ............ .............4 9 ^

• Have You Trica

SO FEN Z fr

America's 4-Purpose Ileauty Treatment?

30'It cleanses, Uibrlcates, protects and lieuii- 

llflen. It's non-stlcky and cotitalem no 

nlrohol, eold by us wllh a monry-l«irk

Halt R«ih 
H o t, Tlr»d F»»t 

IleUi«tocn>M.I
Ulnoc A in  I n l u i l n

IVyhmi j a e  Suya-

M E X I C A N
M l A I P d v v m  \i

K I L L  A N T S
with 7-n

Klll-Kwlcli

ANT 

KILLER

55c
Oano) .Vynip 
PnpmUtM

%

F I S H I N G  T A C K L E
'mousante of' Magic Vallry flihermen have learned tliat 
our prlcaa on all lyjMs of laokla aave them money, Lat 
us show youl

S A V  - M O R
D R U G  S T O R E
< Oppwilt* O^rph^m ThMUr

tH o m o u s S a v m q s

at ALEXANDER'S

At Every Alexander Store 

from Twin Falla and Burley to Bakier

Flawleuly lollored tglis from wanted pattanu «kl 
thoke wooteni, In rtflwlon, tllmi< ftouft, tlwlM ond 
long' iteuh, In oil wanted slrii. New h  Ih* time to 
buyl Select your new wit todoy from Alexar' 
bl0 tleckt.

MEN'S BUSINESS

SUITS
A  cholc. sniup of lulli, u l . i l « |  from Ih . tnHra ilo ik  

■ ond p r iin j 10 H ll fo,ll WhII. th«r IW , buy now, ' 
ovel

One Lot ■■ s iA

''Ss'" **155®
MENS ALL SEASON SUITS

.52s to f,l7 M  $ 1  ^ S O  
V alue n, JVow and $19,50

MEN'S BETTER SUITS

(S2JS»lofS7M  $ 2 3 ^ ^  
V a l H o ,  IV o ie  m il  $ 18 ,5 0

Clone O ut t:ornrr
ODD U)T VAUIRH AT 

ALKXANDKU’S 
TWIN FALLS STOUK 

Men's aiachs. lot (P I QfT 
valuea to U  sale pair ^  L* J t l  
Men.'s Ventilated Work Oifordt,
vaUee to U ...........  lUU
DreM Bhiris, valaes lo ll,VS,

Men*B SporU Coata, values lo
•U , (tale ............... i m

Men'a tBe ranoy Hp«rt NhUls,
aata ......................................Me

Men's Bport Shoes.

vataei vp to HM $1.95

Buy a  Dozen ot Thete Kouit

Men's Dress Shirts
4  /Big Seietrt V alues to

xniB tor moLviics
rnUI ef Um Leem and Bssley BUrta, Baarortutf 
TrubenlMd OoUar% ka otweka. alHpM, llfbl *ad 
dark patteraa. and a tuU raaf  ̂ol alue. ■&>(* aft
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e U lE Y  SCHOOLS 
0  OPEN SEPI. 2

BURLSy. J u l y  17 (Bpeclal) — 
Tuesday, S<pt- 3. was desJRn 
lor opening ol Burtey schools 
fall, when Uie board of truslcca met 
Monday evtnlng at the otilce ol U . 
W . Croueb, clerk. A teachen’ meet- 
Inff will be held Sept. 1.

Orland Bateman, local auditor, 
was selected ^to make the annual 

'aud it or the school district accounts.
TY-o vftcaiiclcs In the teaching 

sUff were lUJed by the election of 
Lovell Turner to an Intermediate 
grade podUoQ and Oranvllle K. 
Olbbs to a junior high Khool posN 

. tlon.
Mr. Turner U a graduate oX the 

AlblOQ State Nonnal echool and last 
year taught near Rupert. Mr. Olbbe 
l i  a graduate of tee University of 
California and tau i^t lest year at 
Malad. The teaching staff for next 
year Is now oomplete, according to 
Supt. Oeorge B. Denman.

The board furtljer examined bids 
from local companies to provide 
alack coal for the school year and 
the bid was awarded the Farmers' 
^ u l ty  company, while Fletcher Oil 
ccmpany was named to fuw>ly gaso- 
Une for tranipcvtation for the year.

Annual repotta of the high school 
book fund and Burltr schools lunch 
fund were distributed to board 
members.

Bids fo r  furnishing fluorescent 
• lights for the school libraries were 

opened and rejected.

FOliE!
BOIflE, July 17 (U.R>-«tat« Forest

er rranU ln Olrard today disclosed 
c^ani for establishment of a  prison 
oamp at Smllh’s Ferry, Ida.. 80 
mUei north of Boise.

Olrard n ld  ha would ask the i 
dona board for 16 ooivlcta to i  ... 
the nueleua of the sew camp. Latar, 
he said, the camp would be enlarged 
to care for about 40 trusted prlsoa*

A it*t« nursery for trees will be 
eatabltshed t t  the site, Olrard said. 
Xo addltleo. prlsmera wUl work oo 
road algnt tor Idaho forest areu 
SQd nptS t f t n  flghttDf eijttlptBent.

Girard n ld  he had dlscuased the 
project informally with members of 
the p ^ o n s  board and they had In* 
<Ueat«d wlUingneu to releas* c«n- 
Tleta to the camp.

CAKEY
Mr. and Mrs. Clam Blair and 

daughter, <n route from Yellow* 
atone p ^  to their home In Cen- 
tralla. Wash., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
taVour Ooat«a Monday.

Miss Ada Baird Is the guest this 
week of her sister, M a rk e t  Baird, 
Bolke.

Word has been received of the 
raceot matrtag® of Wt«. Margery 
Deckard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Baird. to'Heniy Kelley, ton 
of Mrs. Est«Ua Kdley, at Elko, Mev. 
O n  their return from their wedding 
trip they will make their home In 
Oarey.

OuesU at the Ted DavU and 
Nathan and Evan Coates homes lost 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Hetvy Qun- 
derson, Mr. and M n. Verle Walk and 
XMen Oundersoo. Salt lAke City. 
While here.they, with Mr, and Mrs. 
Davis and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ooatea and children, and Mr. and 
MIrs. Nathan Coates, spent tlte week* 
end t i  R«d Fish lake and the first 
part of the week In 6almon Olty, 
where they alt visited relatlve.i.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Adamson left 
Bunday to spend a two weeks' v 
tlon in Oiaeler nattonal park.

Mr. and M n. Dean Parke, known 
to many Carey people and now ' 
Ing at Olympia. Wash., are parents 
of a daughter bom lu t  Tlturaday, 
according to word received by the 
^ v idpare nu , Mr. and M n. T

Miss Elaine Stanford,. Logan, 
Utah, arrived Sunday to be the gueat 
o f M n . Ullle Condle. Elaine's sis* 
ter, Katharine, U also vIslUng Mrs, 
Ootwlle and expects to stay about 
two 'months. Elaine and Katlierliie

]ege, Loffan. Utah.
Mrs. W. L. Adamson left Frldsy 

for Los Angelca to attend buyers’ 
week In that city and purchase 
fall merchandise for the Carey 
op store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Istey and six 
sons, who have been vlslUng Fred 
Dieterle and Harry Wright llie piuit 
week, left for their home in JoscWi, 
Ore., Monday.

Bom to Ur. and Mrs. n u s  Dlx, 
a  dauffhur, at the Hailey clinical 
hoapltal July a.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Briggs are par- 
e n u  of »  son, bom lu t  week at Cot
tage hospital. Burley.

Mr. and Mrs, Jeatt rRn\rBorU\ 
and Mr. and Mrs. n«id Farnsworth 
and children, Los AnRcIrs, arrived 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Davis and Mrs. Lucy lludd.

Word has been received of Uie 
birth of a daughter last 'I'hursday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Paterson, Jer* 
ome. She is the granddaughUr of 
Mrs. M, i t . Peterson and Mrs. Alice 
Clark. Both grandmothers and Mrs. 
FarrU Draper drove to Jerome Sat
urday,

Dave Baird. Jim  Coleman, William 
lAldlaw and Cliarles Coates shipped 
lambs Monday to the Ogden market.

Word haa been recelvwl of the 
-birth of a daughter Tuesday to Mr, 
and Mrt. Atmon Taylor, RalcJjle, 
Moot. Mri. Taylor was formerly 
MIm  Ofial Briggs, daughter of Mr, 
*nd  M n , WUllam Briggs.

Miss Margarat Howard h u  signed 
her eontract t<? taaoli thU coming 

, jrew to the grade aohool In Arco,

SOLDIERS!
1 ^  T lw l Svaal. Bum 

Olm OfToflenalTe Oden

'.S'S

The Great Yoo-Hoo Issue

> ^ o o a „
F M E F H R S

s  i t i T A u e / m ^

RUPERT. July 17 (Special) — 
Thomns Maberiy. head of the voca
tional educsaUCBi department of R u 
pert high schooL. w ith . 19 iuture 
farmers of America returned Satur
day from a week In Yellowstone 
pnrk.

Those who made the trip with Mr. 
Mobcrly were Bob Manning. Junior 
Cook, GUljert OlUespie. Kenneth 
Lo^Tler, Melvin Stark. LaMar Ol* 
sen.. Jack Steneck. Jamea Hunter. 
James Fenton. Franklin Suhr, David 
Thacker, Dale Moncur. Wayne 
Broadhead. A. L, Patterson. Lyle 
Kenneth Barton. Aubrey Bruner 
Poindexter, Max Sump. Ario Hyde 
and Donald Day.

THM < 70 ASK

s f m -

Burley Scholar to 
Study at Stanford
OOATKLLO, Ida , July 17 {Spec

ial)—Herbert Larstn of Burley, 
bachelor of KleiKe studttit at Idaho 
Southern In 1933*34 and 1934-35,- is 
completing his last year of work In 
sociology and phUoaophy at the Uni
versity of Southern California. aC'- 
eordlng to Dr. John R. Mii^ols, ex
ecutive dean of Idaho Southern.

Larsen hopes to start his master's 
work this summer sesalcm, eventu
ally taking the doctor's degree In his 
cliosen flekl. after a few years of 
high school teaching, according to 
the deaii.

Extra! War Averted: Indians 
Call off C onflictm h U.S.

SALT LAKE CITY. July 17 (U.R) 
—An Indlaii war with the United 
States was averted today when a 
JaUed Navajo agreed to call off 
the retaliation uprising of his war
rior friends.

The kindness of 83-year-old 
Federal Judge Tillman D. John
son In dealing lightly with the 
Navajo brave named simply Bel- 
etso was believed to have avoided 
the crisis on the desolate south
eastern Utah reservation.
'. Beletso was Jailed for failure 
to observe a federal grazing order

MAY LOSE 
P O m O  M M E

BOISE, July 17 OIJ!>—Idaho poUto 
growers were warned today they 
might lose markets In south and 
central states to a new potato- 
producing area at Herford, Tex.

C. O. Rice, field reprc.scntatlve 
of the Idaho advertising commission, 
reported a new fanning spctlon In 
Texas was expcctod to produce at 
least a.tiOO carloads of potatoes this 
year.

Rice estimated 10,000 acrr.s of Tri
umphs, White Rose and Cobbler po
tatoes had been grown in Uie area, 
opened three years rko by installa
tion of pumps for Irrlgiillon.

Rice reported the new cnmpetl- 
tlon may cripple muny of Idaho’s 
markets In Texiui,. Okliihoma, Ar.* 
kansas, Loul.Mana and TrnnrMiee.

"Because of th e  rclmivPly low 
frelgiit rates from llerlord to those 
markets, Idaho growrrs run hardly 
compete wlUt Uio new nrrik on a 
price basis," Rice snUI.

HU report was mndp to ttie state 
depurlment of a«rlcullurc.

The average speed at Aiiu-rica’s 
flrnt automobile race Nov. i’H. 169̂ , 

74 miles an hour.

You Cnn Have Clear 

Soft Skin With

PERMUTIT
Softened
Water

Maglo Valley's hard water la 
particularly hard on your skin. 
Many ' Maglo Valley women 
have overcome this with Per* 
mntit softened water. Install 
a Permiitit and you, too, will 
noUce the difference.

—PERMUTIT—,
Equipment For Your 

Home Coiita Only 

16c 
Per DayI

by permitting six horses on his 
small allotment o( land Instead 
of tho stipulated five. Belot^o said 
the accusation was unfair, that 
his violation was Involuntary—one 
of his mares gave birth to a colU

Aroimd him rallied 300 Navajos 
who heard his story and massed at 
a great protest meeting. They 
agreed that the whlt« man's Inw 
—which' the official Navajo tribal 
council had upheld—had been un
justly administered.

By a show of hands they voted 
to take tne warpath against the 
United SUtes government.

Actually, their leaders admitted, 
their uprising was not an armed 
one but simply, was a "severance 
of relations" unUl the Beletso af
fair was settled.

Judge Johnson lit the pipe of 
peace yesterday when he said Bel
etso would be held only until he rid 
hlmseU of one of his horses and 
thus complied with the grating 
law.

Beletso said ‘ that was fair 
enough and that he would n.sk his 
braves to call off their war. From 
his Jail cell today he began nego
tiations to sell a horse.

The Navajo tribal council as
sured government nuthorUlo.i here 
that Beletso's braves dlil not rep
resent the attitude of the majority 
of the 50,000 Navnjos.

M I E N O E N T  
m  0U1IES

GOODING. July’ 17 (Special) — 

Qoodlng county commissioners have 

accepted raHgnsitton of Mrs. Hazel 
McCoy. Ooodlng county superlnten. 
dent of schools. -

Tax exemptions were considered 
and the tnard recessed to meet as 
an equalization board to . consider 
equalization petitions.

A special session was held to per
fect settlement with the Northslde 
Canal company and the Idaho 
Farms company In regard to the 
court case which waa aetClftd re
cently. Judge D. H. Butphen will be 
present to conclude the matter.

1M% Idab* Fredoet -  Mfgd. by 

CMMrete Co. -  Twin falU 

"n* t«U»w. Ul« Irp*. iuntiUnc. ftrt 
proer klock h th* modtrn kalldJat 
msUzUI U»l !• •WMslsa U>« •ooatn, 
O m  Ise.MO iBiti BOW ia bm la tkk 
mrltarr *I»m. lBT«Uni* M v  at

Ro b 't. E .  Lee Sales Co.

Germans Face Major Coiiflict 
On 2 Fronts; Must Beat Reds

By TJnUed Pm a 

The preseat, or- second phase of 
the RussUn-Oeman struggle. Is 
bringing the World war close to a 
climax.

Too close attention to the day by 
day progress of Che OeniiAn armlet 
and of conflkting dalms ^  ad- 
vaiicea and Russian couhter-attacks 
tends to obscure the broader picture. 
The rtgnlf ictace of present develop
ments la that Oehnkny now aeems 
definitely engaged In a major Var on 
two front*. ■

When UlUer and the high com
mand disregarded BUmafck’s teneU 
and embarked on the Russian ad
venture whUe Britain remained u  
a powerful foe in the west, it U 
safe to assume they did not actually 
count OQ having Mwo-front war.

‘n io  h i g h  command probably 
rwsoned RusaU would be a push- 
wer for a German blltdirleg attack. 
Just as the rest of Europe was. They 
counted on putting Russia definitely 
out of actloD within a b o u t  six 
weeks, after which, with the added 
resources gained, they would be able 
to devote undivided attention to 
Britain, without fear of attack frten 
the east.

I t  Is impossible to appraise the 
exact military altuatlon from the 
Infoonation, or lack of It, made 
available in . the obscure and con- 
fUotlng oooimunlques. However, it 
does seem th » Oerman general staff 
mlacalctilated iRusala'a power and 
w m topw lst.

Oennany. it ^jpears, may have 
taken on a large and costly war 
which is Ukaly to leave her Vulner
able and exposed in  the west. I t  Is 
now the middle of the fourth week 
of the campaign and the Qennan 
iorces have made no more than a 
dent In Russia proper. Unlesa they 
begin to make more rapid progress, 
the expenditure in men, planet 
tanka and equipment is bound to UU 
and perhaps weaken the entire Ger
man war machine on both fronts.

As' it Is, Germany has weakened 
her offensive power both in western 
Europe and the Mediterranean to 
throw fverythlng she could spare 
against Russia. The western forties 
were not reduced to the danger 
point tout held strong enough to 
resist a  counter-attack during a 
brief lull while Russia was being 
overcotne.

There now Is a chance that the 
lull may be over-long, i t  ia Lon
don’s conviction that Germany now 
has to win the Russian campaign or 
be in danger of losing the entire 
war.

$25.00 REWARD
w ill be paid !qr the manofaetnr^ for 
any Cam or Calions GBEAT 
CUB18T0PHEB Com. Salve eaonot 
remove. I t  never faiU, 15 and SOe 
at Colwells’ Majeatto Pharmacy. 
Pcrrtne Botel, Fbone 1S«.

nnwiiEiui
JEROME, July 17 (Special) — ' 

"What Uncle Sam Means to Me" 
was the subject of an intereitlng 
and timely Ulk. given at the Rotary 
club luncheon Tuesday tqr Bob Allan. 
Twin Falls, who r e ^ t ly  won the 
aUte oratorical contest, ipcmsored 
by the Elks lodge organization. 
Young Allan was Introduced by Joe 
Shirley of Jerome, who bad charge 
Tif the program.

Visiting Rotarians at Tuesday's 
meeting were W. H. SSdtldge, R . W. 
Carpenter, a. Martin Warren and 
Stan King, all of Twin VUls: Doug
las Shepherd and Harry Putaler of > 
ahoabons.' Dr, H. W. S. lArsen, 
extension specialist In soUs, was a 
guest of the club president, county 
agent Eugene w. WhJtman.

Isseet Pests
Aata. fosehse, b«l bugs 6r 

qultoee aronnd tb* hoW " flsss oa <

"ilJH S cH - S iw n  for «0 y t a r ^  
rtpsU thets p«t(*—blips protect ypur 
heme plants and p«ts this easy oaer-
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Descendant Inspired by 
Famous Portrait Painter

' B7 JEAN DINKKLACKEE
Her iUtHtrlous uicestor.gir 

Itejmoldi, pointed portn iU  of the 
Bnsllsh great In the Uth century.

M lu  M*ry 'Lovell Reynolds h u  
choeen coounerclal design u id  ad* 
verUslns illustrfttlon u  her medium 
cf expresalon In the 30tb CeAtury.

m im  R ^ o ld s , Alexandria, Va.. la 
one of Twin Falls’ most charming 
vacation guests. She is spending the 
summer with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Marshall Jeffries, and her aunt. 
Mrs. Richard Smith.'

Talent Inherited 

‘' I  began my art major a long 
time ago, when I  m  i  Uttla girl." 
Miss Reynolds sal^yesterday. She is 
studying'commercial'art and allied 
(Ubjects. at Oeorge Washington tinl- 
ver&lty, 'W ^ ln g to n , D. C.

"My 'father pilnta; my alster, 
Janet. palnU^ and I  paint.” 
laughed. Her father, Ex-Senai 
Albert W . Reynoldr. an attorney In 
the land» division of the federal gov
ernment. Washington, has made art 
tila hobby, a  Qlatractlon from the 
concentration that the law ptofes- 
don demands.

Ex'Senator and Mrs. .Reynolds 
and their two daughters s{)ent part 
of last Buttann: here, and have a 
large circle of friends In Twin Fall#.

While Miss Reynolds does not 
aspire lo the. recognlUon won by 
her portralt'pKlntlng ancestor, who 
was knighted’ and appointed court 
painter by King Oeorge in , she 

' Is ambitious to progress In her 
choeen field.

Illslorio Bopk 

That Is why she U so keenly In 
terested in aaitotlng In the To^n. 
»hop, owned by her aunt, Mrs. 
Smith, this summer. She says that 
IVa an excellent waj to study roer- 
chandlslng and consximer demands 
at clceo range.- , ,

One ot Miss Reynolds' most prized 
possessions Is a Church of England 
piaj^er book, published In 18\4 and

presented the following year to Mary 
LoveU mte, the -first Mary Lovell" 
of the family.
'  Miss Reynolds U Mary Lovell the 
flftJi, being named for her grand- 
motiier, Mrs. Mary Lovell JeffrlM- 

She Is a direct descendant of 
Baron Joist Heydt—It later became 

d to Hlte-whose story
and that of Jils descendant*. Is told 
w ith vivid pageantry In the book. 
"Long Meadows." by Minnie lUte 
Moody, which was published thu  
spring by the MacmlUan company.

The history of this American fam
ily Is an absorbing one, and the first 
M aryiovell Is a figure In the book. 
Left an orphan, she was adop t^  by 
her \uioit, Um *  Hite, and reared by 
him and his wife, who was President 
Madison's sister.

Her aunt was one of the famous 
hoetesses. of the Shenandoah valley 
ot Virginia. In  the bedroom el Mia. 
Jeffries hangs a picture of the'man- 
slon. Belle Orove, six mUes from 
Winchester, Va., where the first 
Mary LoveU grew up, surrounded by 
the advantages ol the southern 
aristocracy.of that period.

An American Family 
Fasted at Intervals In the leather- 

bound prayer book that was origin
ally hers, are newspaper clippings, 
marriages, births and obituaries, and 
favorite poems, that have been add
ed by the other Mary Lovells of tWa 
typical American family.

A reviewer, commenting on the 
novel, "Long Meadows," says this: 

"This particular kind of history 
and genealogy is In itself far more 
absorbing than anything a novelist 
might have Invented.
__UHo doubt any American family
so large and well documented as the 
Hites, could offer a similarly excit
ing chtonlde. I t  Is the atrangenew 
of truth that Mrs. Moody has had 
the good fortune to be able to evoke 
here.”

The book b  on the shelves of the 
Twin Pails puMlc library.
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Co-Eds Admire Ancestral Book

GARDEN CLUB SAYS HILLS 
GAY WITH WILD FLOWERS

Wild delphinium, monk's hood and 

penstamen, the , clear blue flowers 

from which Camp Penstamen de
rived Its name, are now blooming in 

' extravagant abimdacca near Magic 

Mountain In the Minidoka preserve, 

according to members of the Twin 

Falls harden club.

These were but a few of the many 
varieties of wild flowers identified 
by the group while on an all-daV

outing to the Shoshone basin yes
terday.

Elmer C. Ross, forest ranger,, and 
Mrtf. Ross, a past president of the 
Garden club, were hosts to the 
group at luncheon, served at the 
ranger station,

Mrs. John S. Feldhusen, new presi
dent of the club, appointed Mrs. 
H. T. Blake, Mi?. Allan Dlngel and 
Mrs. F. R. Lawson as members of 
the program committee for nfext 
year.

Calendar
Christmas club will meet Friday 

at the home of Mrs. David Moon, 
1106 Seventh avenue east,>(■

Country Woman's club will meet 
Sunday at 1 p. m. at Shoshone 
falls for a no-hostess dinner. Mem- 

. bers are asked to bring their own 
table servloe.

‘ Kum Dubble class of the Chris
tian church will attend a picnic 
Sunday at 1 p. m. In Rock Creek 
canyon. Members are asked to 
bring two covered dishes, sand
wiches and a package of coolade. 

« « ¥
W .C.T ,U . will meet Friday for 

a pot-luck dinner at the homo of 
Mrs. Harry Wphllalb. Members 
■will meet at the city park at noon 
to continue to her home. Mrs. 
Albert E^tllng will have charge of 
the program.

» ♦ ♦
Wayside club will meet Sunday 

, for the annual plcnto at the Twin 
Falls city park. Each family is 
asked to bring a basket lunch and 
table service and a quart of fnilt 
Juice for punch. Dinner will be 
ictvtd at 1 p. m„ {oUowtd by an 
Informal afternoon,

¥ ¥ ¥
MornlngMde club members and 

their families will hold the annual 
club plcnlo Sunday, July 30, at 
nirch Olen, up Rock Creek can
yon, Members are naked to meet 
at the C. R. Holland homo at 
10:30 a. m, and those desiring 
transportaUon are asked to tele
phone Mrs. Holland.

¥ ¥ ¥
First District Nurses' association 

will meet for a special biulnesa 
seMlon IMesday at 0:30 p, m. at 
tlie home of Mrs. T. D. Connor, 
Filer, Instead of at tlie hosplUI, 
aa orlglilally planned. Members 
are asked to meet at the Twll\ 
Falls county general liospltnl not 
later than 0:30 p, m, and go In a 
group to the picnic site.

¥  ¥ ¥

Royal Neighbors 
Arranging Party

Royal Helghbora ot America wUl 
meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock at 

the Odd FBllowa hali,

Hiose having birthday annlver- 

aarlea In July vU) be honortd at 
this time, and M n. 8. Watklni 
will present a report on the Supreme 
convention which she attended this 
■ummer In Duluth, Minn.

Members are asked to bring tea 
towels marked with "R ,N .A ." for 
the lodge kitchen.

Mrs. Vada Putaler, Mrs. I^d la 
atrong, Mrs, Zylpha Lincoln and 
Mrs. Oora Hicks will be In charge 
of arrangemrnta.

¥ ¥ ¥
1. II. AND B. N. A.

TO HONOR C llll.nRCN  •

All J . U. club members and aU 
Royal Neighbors of America are In
vited to a'picnic In honor of ohll- 
dren. to Uke place next W,edne«day 
afternoon at the Harmon park, 
brlnilng Uirlr own or neighbor chil
dren, The event was planned JaJt 
evening at the home of Mrs. Vada 
putaler.

Mrs. Effle Watkins told of the re
cent supreme Royal Nelghbon of 
America camp she attended at Du
luth,'Minn., as an Idaiio delegata, 
She will give her official m w rt 
Friday night at the n . N. A. meeUnf 
at the Odd Felllows hall. froup 
sflWed for the Red Oross; new ;
booka.were dUtrlbuled, and r«Tn___
m*nta wtM Mrved by M n . Putaler, 
M«lit«d by M n . X tU Olaar.

Albion Bride

Mrs. OrvlUe S. Ledby, Big Plney, 
Wyo.. who was Miaa Grace Eunice 
Nnodgrass, Alblen, before her 
marrJage July 7. Lieut, and Mr*. 
Leddy are leaving aeon on an 
eastern tour.

Texas Visitors 
Feted at Dinner

Mr. and Mr.i. L,e8lle Oronenbergcr, 
who rptiirnwl Wednesday to ,thelr 
home In Houston, Tex., following a 
vacation visit wlU» Rev. and Mrs, 
Mark O. Cronenberger, were guests 
of honor Tiic.vlay evening at a  no- 
hoat dinner at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Hudson.

Otlier members of the party were 
Rev. anit Mrs. Cronenberger and 
dalighte-, Uetty; Mr. and Mrs. Hud
son, Mr. and Mrs. Max Duckentln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin aweet and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, O. P. Bowles and 
son, Mr, nnd Mrs. F. W. Slack and 
family. Mr. and Mm. 0. E, Allen and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Terry and 
family. Rev. and Mrs. H, J , Reyn* 
oldft and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hays 
and family. ^

¥ ¥ ¥
BLUE LAKEH CLVR 
ATTENUti HECONb PICNIC

Members of the Blue Lakes boule
vard club yesterday attended the 
second of a series ot summer picnics 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Merry. 
Mrs. Vnillam Oouberly was a aueit 
Mrs. Charles Honk played the piano 
for Uie community singing Final 
nionlo will be held Aug. ao at 
^ome of Mrs. Ormus Bates.

The spider keepa hU legs carefully 
covered wlUi a thin film of oily ,iiu- 
U w  to keep from sticking to his own

I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c

MEN'S
SUITS ___

PLAIN 
DRESSES .

BukelVmlM

C LEA N ER S

Brumble--Jones Rites 
Read at Glenns Ferry

Books are tbe last Ih lnn  ro-eds « t  ncaUeB
og as (be Choreb et EntUnd prayer book, . _ .............

Waahlngton nnlverslly, shows U  Misi Margaret Bacon, Pem ou eellege, and H
of Idabo, sontbem branch. (Tiroes Photo and Engraving)

Recreation Room 
Initiated During 
Unity Club Picnic

Following a fried • chicken and 
hamburger dinner, prepared at the 
outdoor fireplace in the gardens at 
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ward, members of the Unity 
club and their families enjoyed en
tertainment features in the recently 
completed recreaUon room of the 
Ward home.

Many former £lub members were 
Included In the 90 guests who at
tended. Mrs. Stella Burtt, Mrs. Orace 
CHarrow and Mrs. Carl Boyd were 
the commlttce. on arrangements. 
Table tennis, bllhards and varied 
card games diverted the adults, and 
thert were special games for ihe 
children.

<3uests of the club Included Miss 
a th e r  Main, Shawnee. Okla. who is 
vlslltag Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Claar o(‘Camp 
Murray. Wash,, who are vUltlng Mr.' 
and Mrs, Will Burtt, their cousins, 
while Mr. ClBar Is on furlough from 
the army camp.

J. E. Belleville. Miss Laura Belle
ville. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Patz. Mrs, H. O. 
Lind. Miss E\'^TRylor. ML« Carmen 
Vazquez and Miss Betty Jean Som- 

I, all of Ttt-ln Falls.

200 Present at 
League’s Supper

epangle.i ol colored lights sus
pended above the partlclpani.s, 
formed the Illumination ;or the buf 
fet supper sorvwl last evening oi 
the lawn of St. Edward's rectory by 
the Catholic Women’s league. 
.More than 300 persons attended, 

taking part In the bingo games, for 
adults, and the numerous races and 
athletic events, for the Juveniles, 
following the supper.

Mlvi Mary Alice Buch&nato. MIm  
Madonna Bulcher, Miss Betty Ann 
Tliomclz, Miss CaUierlne ThomeU 
and Miss Florence Hnrdesiy.av-ilsted 
the women of the IcaRue In serving.

Mrs. OeoTRC Srldel was general 
chnlrmnn of nrmngcments. and 
Father Harry Ackerman, nasl.itanl 
(lastor. was In charge of the chil
dren's games. i

Ornnd prlro at blnuo went lo Mrs, 
Andrew Florence,

¥ ¥ ¥
JUNIOR I.O .O .F .

TO INHTALL O m C E R H

New Junior Odd Fellow chapter 
offlrrrA will be Inntalled tonight at 
B o'llork at the Odd Fellows halt, 
U was announced last evening.

East Gets Black 
“X” on Courtesy 
FVom Traveler

Westerners not only have more 

hospltaHtj-—they have more cour- 

iesyl
That's the opinion of Mbs 

Mary Ellen Orleve, who Just re
turned from a circle tour of the 
United States, tmvellng; by bus 
to ail sections of this country.

"The United Slates now seems 
smaller—the east not so tar away," 
wa-n her obsenatlon today.

"But in the far east, people 
seem to have so little time for 
courtes}'." she commented.

The tour left June 1 and re
turned July 5, going east tO Boston, 
New York and Washington. D . C„ 
south to Florida and Louisiana; 
west to the Carlsbad caverns; then 
to Los Angeles, and ended In Port
land.

Following the trip. Miss Grieve 
visited two weeks In Portland with 
friends before returning to Twin 
Falls. She will return to Mldvnle 
next yenr a.s a member of the 
teaching slnft.

¥ ¥ >•
FAMILY LIFE 

CLASSES RESUME
All women Interested In family 

life' classes, discontinued last May, 
are Invited lo meet Friday at 3 p. m. 
at the city pork to perfect ihe or- 
ganlzAtlon. Suliscqurnt meetings will 
be held In the alr-condlUontd room 
nt the Solvnllon Army headQunrtera. 
nccpr<llng to Mrs. O . W. Erbland, 
clialnnan.

New cl(Lws will Include a con- 
sumtT'a course'In buying, and prepa
ration of low price foods, roclpcs to 
be complle<l Into a cook twok during 
study periods. OUier cla.ves will in
clude .tewing, nutrition aivl a Rcn- 
era! rmirfe of slud,v. o'-'oidiiv in 
Mrs. Erbland, who will be as&L̂ led 
6y Mr.i. Ignore Jotinson and M 
Eilllh Clifford.

She.aUrt announced tlmt natural-' 
Iratlon classes will be held (i 
to 0 o'clork, this evenlnK a l Hir IV In 
Knlls-publlc library, under the direc
tion of MLvi Ruth Reed.

¥ ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON W ILL 

HONOR VACATIONIST.S

Mrs. Mlltori Rees and dauglilrr, 
6u.M«n, Denver, Colo., and MIm  Nell 
Kirkmnn, Irtsho Falls, will be honor 
Kueftla at an Informal luncheon Frl- 
<1i\y allernoon.at the home o( Mrs. 
llndlry i>olee. They are vl.iltlng tlirir 
mothrr, Mrs, Katherine Klrkmnn.

Drum and Bugle 
Corps to Picnic 

At Nat-Sbo-Pali
Members of the American legion 

and auxiliary Junior drum and bugle 
corps will exchange band uniforms 
for* swimming suits tonight when 
they attend an outing at Nat-Soo- 
Pah.

The young mu.Mclans will meet at 
5 O'clock today at the American Le
gion hall and go by auto to the 
natatorlum for a swimmer and 
wtener roast.

Mrs, W. I. Johnson, president of 
the American Legion auxiliary, and 
Kyle Waite, chairman of the Legion 
drum and bugle corps committee, 
wlU be In charge.

Members are requested to bring 
bathing suits and lunches, but will 
be the Legion and auxiliary guests 
at the nat.

Plans tor the ouUng ware com
pleted W en the drum and bugle 
corps practiced lost night at the 
Legion hall. Frank Warner, director, 
was In charge,

¥ . ¥ ¥
SUPREME FOREST 
CIRCLE HEARS REPORTS

Supreme' Forest Woodman circle, 
meeting la.st evening at the Famiera' 
Auto Insurance auditorium, heard 
reports on the recent Jubilee meet
ing at OmahD, Neb.

Planft'> were made to sponsor a 
stand at the Twin FsiUa county fair.

The next social meeting will" be 
announced at a later date.

GLENNS FERRY, July 17 
(Special) — At an informal 
eveniftR ceretnoniy |ierformed 
at the L. D. S. recreation hall 
Tuesday, July 15,' Miss Helen 

iPrcal Jones and Howard J. 
umblc, Glent^a Ferryi were 

inited in marriage by,Bishop 
J. L. Jones, father of the 
bride.

Preceding the ceremony, Ir
vin Christenson, Fort Hall, 
uncle of the bride, gave 
short talk, followed by Miss 
Marva Owens, cousin ol tho 
brideRroom, s i n g i n g  “Oh 
Promise Me,” accompanied by 
Mrs. Frank Redford. Mrs. 
Parley Harmon played Men
delssohn’s wedding march, to 
which the couple and atten
dants entered the hall. Mem
bers of the bridal party took 
their places beneath a floral 
arch and among banks, of 
beautiful flowers.

Gowned In Whit*

The bride was attired In a long 
white gown .and carrlcd a bouquet 
of fragrant summer flowers. At- 

g were the brother and sister 
.... bride, Wayne Jones and Miss 

Vera Jones. About 90 relatives opd 
friends attended tlie wedding.
• Mrs. Brumble is ’ a  daughter ot 

Bishop and Mrs. J . L. Jones of Uil« 
clly, which has been her hor 
tht post five years. She Was a 
ber of the high school graduating 
class ot IQ<Q. The btldcgrootn Is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Brum- 
ble, Portland, Ore. He attented 
high school here f o r  t h r e e  
years, graduating with the class of 
1938. Since that time he has been 
an employe of the Union Pacific, 
and at present is located at Salt 
Lake City. ■

Following the ccremony. a short 
program was presented by friends ot 
the bridal couple and In their honor. 
ML« Lea Chrhtensen\ Port Hall, 
cousin of the bride, rendered a 
beautiful piano selection, followed by 
" I Love You Truly" by Miss Owens. 
A musical reading was given by Mrs, 
Martha Moore, and the program was 
concladed by a tap dance number 
by Ml&s Norma Johes. Refreshments 
were served.

Among Guests

Weds This Week

HIGHLAND T O W  '
CLUB PIAM8 n O N lO  

Rlgblaad View dob, i 
teidajr at tb* d t r  psrk. 
for a picnic to be held B —
10. at the h o a«  o< H it. 1 . 
Eckhart, Jenxiu. Mrs. S .1 I . < 
, presided at the ao-f '
and Mrs. Martha Uaanliir 
guest." -'■I

Mrs. w. M. PttroVlt aod M n. ;raba I 
McKlsslck received *«uiuhliw Ptl* 1 
gifts In honor of theh: btrthdajr an- | 
lUversaries. .The Kftcmoon^ c ‘ “

Stomach Pains 
Ended, Thanks to 
Hoyt’s Gompoujid I

I Feel Lliirr Different 
Person Now Says Mr. I 
Stalker of Boise. Hoyl^B 
Completely Relieved 
All Misery.

"I've had so much real help troa  I 
Hoyt's Compound that 1 would Uk* I 
others to know of'-this floe herb 1 
medicine,' says Mr. O. L. Stalker ct I

Rlrs. Howard 3. Brumble, wbo 
was Mlsi Helen ■ LaPrcal Jones. 
Glenns Ferry, before her marrUge 
thU week.

 ̂ (Times £ngT»vln|)

Mr. and Mrs. E. R . Chaffin and 
family and Mr. ond Mrs. Orvnl 
Hanson. Mtt-ldlan, and Mrs. R, A, 
Mllander. Boise.

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents Wednesday 
evening for a few relatives and 
friends. The bridal couple left Im
mediately after for Salt Lake City, 
where they will make their home.* >(■ *
PICNIC GIVEN B Y  
FALLS AVENUE CLUB 

Palls Avenue club members ent« 
talned their families at a  picnic 
last Sunday up Rock Creek canyon.

Attending the ouUng wen "  
adulU and children. Softball < 
pled the attention of the men dur
ing a port of the afternoon, and 
the children enjoyed wading.

A r r a n g a  n o w  lo r  y o u r  h a r v e s t  tw in e  

re c ju ir e m e n l^ . In s u r e  s a v in g  a l l  t h e  

g r a m — p re v e n t  d e la y  a n d  t r o u b le —  

o r d e r  «  s u p p ly  o f  M c C o r m k k - D e e r in g  

T w in e ,  w o i ^ d  in  t h e  c o n v e n ie n t  " B i g  

B a i r  ’ w i t h  t l i »  p a t e n te d  c o v e r .

MeVEY’S
Twin Falls

IT MAKES 
A  PICNIC!

DR. L. A. PETERSON 

Osteopathic Physician 
 ̂ Gland Therapy and Hernia 

iDjecdoo 

'fSO Main North ' Phona

H r. Q. 8Tj

2100 Maidtou St., Boise, I d a h o . . .  , 
a long time I  had «ucb thlMry J 
eating and my stomach was fUlad 1 
with gas. This stomach dUtTMS'I 
made it hard to go to sleep'beeaiiM 'f 
it made me nervous and 1 vMOd 
roll and toss. I  waa constipated 
felt tlred-out and had that “dra 
feeling with headachea and d 
nesa.

"Slnca I  have takes Hoyt'i ( 
pound 1 feel like a different pe..
My stomach Is In aood shape t  
and my bowtl eUmloiUon U-qi__ 
regular too. A ll trace o( nerrooH I 
ness has left, and Z ileep iCKcaOj 
and restfuUy."

Hoyt's Compound la rw
aod sold by the ffaiesUo t  
and by all lea,dlnK 
area.

A Beer with all th% spailillng 
aualUy It takes lo help you have 
»  good Umel

utcfBit ntoDvmco,

Downs Distributing Co.
nv  rtflb Ave. flovth rheaeIN

Sm aA t'W om m  eiAa

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING
Wom«n-o(-tho-rutur. . . .  lend »hln« tira l Take a tip from Hi«
wung beauty above and start now on tho best road to good- 
looks. There's no substitute for cleanliness . . . washing and 
scrubbing with hot water!

And there's no better way to have plenty cf hot water thar  ̂with 
tho automatic electric water heater. It s tho economlcfti, effici
ent and dependable way to heat water . . .  and It's cheaper,! 
because electric water heating rates have recently been rediiced 

, 10 per cent!

S6o us today for the facts about what 
electric water heating will do for your 
home. Only a smdll down paynrtent with 
monthly terms will bring yoor family 
this convenience . ^  don't wait—  
investigate now!

'Hh
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Grange Gleanings
B y  A . H A R V E S T E R

HOLLISTEB 

Well. I  gue&s wc are getting tha 
acheduJes of Orange' m e e t in g !  
Btr^htened out alter the Indepen
dence day disturbance and will run 
along usual from now on. Hollis
ter orange met Wednesday night 
with only a fair attendance. Alter 
the usual routine ol businDu had 
been tftlccn care of, the wortliy sec- 
rctary gavo a report on the Orango 
party held June 27. The report 
showed the proceeds of the evening 
to b« AUo Mrs. Plerco’i  4-U
club, a group ot young lo lis spon- 
eored by the Hollister Grange, re
ported the rccelpt ol $2,50 from the 
sale of candy. Several communica
tions were read nnd dlscus.icd but 
_ j  action waa Uken and no Im
portant business was brought up., 

Due to the absence of some of the 
members that should have been on 
the program, the leclurcr’a hour was 
cut short, but the program a.i ren
dered follows: Betty Pastoor gave 
a very good Ortinge reading: Po-

■ mona Master Erie Jones gave a very 
Interesting discussion of m a n y
■ p ^ t a  of Grange work that many ol 
the Grangers know very little about; 
a  contest was conducted by tlio 
lecturer, asking questions concern
ing the Grange to see If the members 
knew their Orange. OoubUess many 
of these questions would be posers, 
to many of the Grangers. Ice cream 
and cookies -were served by Mr. and 
M n . Guy Peters, JuUa and Jrata 
Kunkel. Thafs another one that 1 
missed.

FAIR VIEW
Everybody say? that was a fine 

meeting at Falrvlew last Friday 
wight as the Falrvlew Orange en- 
tartalned t^e graduates and the new 
member*. Around 175 were preaeni 
and enjoyed cards and dancing after 
the big feed at 8 o'clock. Around the 
la ^e  table were seated the gradu
ates u  guests of honor and the of
ficers and t^elr famlUes. So many 
others were present that It waa Im- 
poulble to seat them all at tables, 
but the food was abundant and all 
hands deployed their forces In an 
effort to take caro of the surplus.
I lu i ’t-thls a funny world? Just a 

abort time ago we were hearing 
about the Verrible surp\uses ol aU 
iarm  wops, and now we are asked 
to cut dovm on consumption of some 
of these same crops so we can send 

—more food to Britain. Got my wheat 
parity payment today and they wUl 
cut me down on my payment be
cause Z did not raise any wheat, 
while oae of ihy neighbors Is going 
to ploir up J  of an acre so ho will 
get about |ao more money. It  would 

-.taka more than' a (Ude rule to figure 
that out. Anyway they were unable 
to get rid of much of the surplus. 

—  m e  Braduatea honored were Ruth 
I« th , Harriet WUson. Joan Jensen. 
Ft^Uls Howard, Jack Pritchard, 
Tommy Barron, .Virginia Barron, 
Ardlth Harger, Stanley Miracle, 
Naoma-Morrison and Doris Ruther
ford. Roland Harding, master ot 
V^alrrtew Grange, was master of 
ceremonies and Introduced each of 
ttte fradualcfl v ith  a brM  tmUlne 
of h li oddiUu or hobbles and each 
responded briefly, thanking 
O r ^ e  for the party.

Many of the members signified 
their Intentloo of going to Hansen 
'to get the travelling gavel tonight 
(July 17). And Orangera of Talr- 
vlew, won’t  you make ah effort to 
go with the gang? Get up a crowd 
for each car that goes and let's have 
»  fine time with Hansen Grange. 
Bpeak to your neighbor and try to 
get him to go with you.

>n July 25, when Kimberly will 
be KUCsLs ol Deep Creek-nnd will 
present a program, brought forth 
many compliments lor Ihe oHlccrs 
and meml^rs. At this point the 
master called on Luke Williams for 
talk. Mr. Williams travels over Ui 
stat« quite a bit and was strong 
in his praise of the officers in their 
conduct «f their sUtlons and the 
Grange business without the use of 
the manual. He told of the work of 
the 8tat« Grange legislative com
mittee In brlnRlng about the defeat 
of Uie bill that would have crealcd 
the office of commissioner of labor 
and said that a belter feeling ha(t 
been brought out of this fight by 
the committee, between the buslnes.i 

and the farmers all over the 
state. Mr. Williams stated that the 

IS written would have given the 
proposed commissioner of labor dic
tatorial powers comparable to those 
enjoyed ( I suppose he enjoys the 
power) by Hitler In Germany.

The commls-Moner could have 
come on to any (arm In the state 
and have forced the operator to have 
hired mpre men If he saw fit or could 
have compelled the sliortenlng of 
houra or any other change he might 
have desired. Some of the leaders of 
labor should read that statement in 
the Bible concerning the eaUng of 
bread by the sweat of the brow, Mr. 
Wllllam.i ako told of the shortage 
of hay which is In sight In Idaho 
and advised the fanners not to feel 
too sorry for the sheepman when 
they sell U)o surplus hay this fall.

The ho-spltal re.solutlon urging the 
defcrtt or the proposed bond l«ue 
was endorsed by the Grange.

The lecturer, Mrs, L, B. Tilley, 
offered a ‘'safety" program and 
started with roll call on the topic, 
“Safety on the Highway.” Many good 
Ideas were brought out as to the 
manner In which drivers of cars 
might add materially to safe driv
ing. Then a song to the tune of "Old 
Black Joe," "You and Your Car.” 
And next a comic skit In which 
Jean Tilley as taxi driver Is caustic
ally Informed by Mrs. Ahlm. her fare, 
that she better keep her hands on 
her business Instead of waving them 
outside the car. as she will tell her 
when It is raining. Ice cream and 
cako were ser\ed with punch, for 
refreshments.

New Legion Commander Accepts Gavel I  SEIECTEO FOR 
lOBS IN DEFENSE

Seven more men from Twin Palls 
and surrounding territory today were 
Informed that they had been se
lected for special training prior to 
entering the airplane Industiv under 
the national defense setup. It was 
announced by W. Clyde WUIlams, 
manager of the local office of. the 
Idaho state employment service.

The men will report to the Lock
heed Aircraft corp„ Burbank. Calif., 
Wedneaday, July 33. and will enter 
a special throe weeks trulnlng courre 
before being emplc^’ed In the defense 
work.

Those notified to report are 
Leonard R . Anderson. Lloyd R. 
Morse. Wesley C. Halbert and Gay
lord W. Toler, all of Twin Palls; 
Emery O. Butcher. Haxelton; Ray
mond V. Bvans and Clarence ’ 
White, both of Buhl.

Tests for the positions are given 
each Monday. Wednesday and Prl- 
day a t the local employment office 
at 9 a. m. AU male citizens, IB years 
of age or over, are eligible to lake 
the testa. SelecUon of those to re- 
celve the special training cour.« 
then factory employment are made 
by Lockheed officials. Actual air
plane experience la not necessary.

Williams also said that he U re- 
celvlng calls for qualified punch 
press and power shear operators 
and also Internal grinders for em- 
Jloyment In  national defense Indus
tries. Interested persons may have 
full Information af the

HAGERMAN |

w. w. Franli (left), is shown above acteplinc the gavel from John Day. fifth dUtrtct commander, 
emblematic of his position as commander of the local peet of the American Lcgloi^ , F ^n ts  siicceed*

monies last night at the Legion halL

WEST POINT 
Well, It sure do pay to advertise. 

You will rccall that I  have Just 
casually mentioned that It any 
Grange had lee cream that was go
ing to waste, and they InsUted, I 
would come over and help them out. 

»Well, one of my good scribes says 
they have Ice cream every meeting 
and that I  am welcome. I won't 
mention any names, but West Point 
Grange met July 11 with 3« mem
bers present and a good meeting. 
They, dbcusscd getting a Uble for 
the Juvenile Secretory and sumu 
new phalrs. Tlio table has been pur
chased but the chairs iire htill on 
the want ILit, Mr. Boss repor.U 
that the Ornngers went totjcther’itini 
cultivated Owen Uolan'a corn, whilu 
Mr. BOIan was ill In the hoM’Uiil. 
Just another o( the (iitu tliluux tliiti 
Grangers may do to bo ol oorvlco,' 

Tlje men were to have i 
program, but like tho toollsh virgins, 
some were caught imprvpared ami 
had nothing to otter, but some ot 
the faithful came through for the 
lecturer. Mr. McCloud recited 
poem. Mr. BUI gave a talk on L.. 
4-H club and announced llint tlin 
clubs would go tu Dimbury'ji on Slui' 
day. night tor a wiener roast. Uny 
Smith gave tlto recipe tor being a 
good Oranger. Krvln lUst played 
••The Weeping Willow Tree" on Uie 
harmonica, and to comi>lele the pro- 
(ram  Mr. Boss gave several Ahort 
readings. Out stay I On turning the 
page. 1 find tliat Mr. Sulllvnn talked 
on how bad tlie roads are, tliouyh 
anyone driving over them oould have 
told as much. The program waa 
much enjoyed as aUo was tlie lunch 
and Ice cream, cookies and punc’h, 
rU  keep< the dale of West Polni 

. Orange meetings in niind, and 
thanks.

DKSP ORKtK 
Ambled over to Deep Creek last 

n id ay  night and met with Uie good 
folks of Uiat Orange, fiaw my old 
friend Luke Williams again and It 
Memed Just like s u ie  Orange to 
meat and talk with Luke again. A 
oommunloaUoo from National Mas-: 
tar Tabor aald that Uie west had ex- 
Mllad In galoa lu bemlMraliip for 
tha laat six years atid we are itroud 

- o f  (h ii raeord out hare. Me called 
•tUatlon  to the program of the 

‘ • •iMva and educational.
....... . . . ;  tha largest, sevenUi
dggna chm  la  the hUtory of U>e 
O n n n .  i 

A M  GD (ha Ol

POMONA

Pomona Grange had a very In  
tcresting meeting at the Filer 
Orange home, last Saturday night 
with near 100 members and visitors 
being present. Including State Mas- 
Ur B. T. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, 
Northslde Pomona Master Peterson 
and Jerome Master MeMlUan, all 
of whom were introduced and spoke 
to the Grange, Master Jones told 
of the organisation of a new Pomona 
In power and Bannock counties.

Maater Tsiylor'a remarks that agrl- 
culture Is facing a crisis In the near 
future, with the administration try* 
Ing to keep everybody happy by pro
viding cheap food while the consum
ing .public is enjoying the highest 
wages In the history ol this coun
try, 1> not Wle nunor. There Is talk 
of a celling on the price of basic 
farm commodlUee. but the skies 
seem to be tho cclling on the prices 
Uie other fellows may get. The fac
tories that «re being built for the 
manufacture of defense material 
are to be built with money tumUhed 
by the soveriunent and sufficient 
proflta may be charged so Uiat Uie 
entire cost of the plant may be 
charged off at tho end ot five years 
and become the property or the 
byllder. Haven't heard o{ the gov
ernment making any proposition to 
the farmers to buy land at such 
terms. '■ *

The credit union that Uie Pomona 
is organising will soon be In oivr- 
ation, according to nnnoinicement 
of Master Jones. Tlio tren.iurrr gave 
a financial report showing tlnnncM 
In good shape. Reports of subonlln- 
al« Qrangta were the best ihaX I've 
ever iieard at a Pomona nieelltig, nil 
tuU of opUmi.nm. Many of the 
GrimHee are plannln« to go to vhlt 
the Qrangen Umt am to l>n llirlr 
Kue.it.'i at tho dairy nhow, ntul kIvb 
tliun a personal Invitation, In fiirt 
many liave already <1onn m> and aoiiio 
who have felt, that' they ilUl not 
hiivo time to make a pmonal call, 
nmy change tlielr nilnd.^ and visit 
the Oranges.

'Hie bean resnlutlon from Hnn.ien 
OranKc wa.n cnOofned by Pomona 
Ornnae. and on anp.'nl by Uir Jer
ome county plannliu! bonitl met wlUi 
tavor. Tills appeal roncnrncd the 
contract price ot pens, whlnh the 
growers (IcslrcKl to have ralnrd.

I. 1C. Hlan.soll rrjiorted Uiat the 
plans were well In hand tor ilia 
<lalry slioiy, Ttie cows have been se- 
|pot«l and alt coiniUr.i in Homii 
Idaho cKceiil Lln«iU\ we reiitrs^iu- 
e<l In (he henl. Mllklnu will Ainrt at 
B oVIuck and tJie various Knnips 
that are to occupy Uio Dairy l*nlnco 
eiirh night arc asked to be punntunl, 
as the cowa (leinand regularity in 
handling, Afl planne<l ihn unlvcrKlty 
will funilsh a sjietikpr for each eve
ning and Uie host Orangn will fur
nish a dairy lunch. Uiough Uih will 
be up to the host Orange, It  Is de
sired that Uie Palace be tilled to 
capaoUy at each meeting, end Ui< 
Ktoupe are asked to be

BOY STAIE D m  
GIVEN CLUB I N

Instriictlon »( Idiiho yoiiihs In the 
practical worklnux of ^tiiio. cimnty 
and city govcnimcnl.s In of rxiri'iiie- 
ly high value, the 'iV lu Kiilla KtiUkry 
club was told yi'.Mi'rdiiy by Klilon 
6«pt, R o t a r y l i e l f H a l t  ol 
Oein Hoys' utaip in Dohc.

Young 8ei>l iiutllned tlie week ot 
liutruclloii unci rrcreutton nl'en «ii- 
proKlmately IS.I boys by ,iiiitc,‘Aila 
county and Uolsc ofllclul.i uiulrr 
au^plccs o( tho Anictltun I '̂Kloii.

John C. Klrnilng, Denver, intorin* 
ot Mpuntaln fltiiien

1 .« M  M fv n d  imUl tha oext meeting.
13)t m olutloa from tha Hamxi 

' O ia n i i  nU U r*  to the aaUblUh- 
\tam^ et a  prlea peg on baana at

'S 5& > 5«
------ ---  «  BP*

for IV capacity crowd of 300, It It 
also |Miulble UiAt at leost one night's 
program will be broadcast over a 
national hookup.

At Uie requeat of aister O'Harrow, 
Pomona cliaplaln. a tiower commit
tee was named, Mrs. Ronell and Mn. 
Orr being selected to aulst the chap
lain, Only a ahort program waa 
given, as Uie hour waa lute. Tlie 
Orango oang No, lU  In the Patron, 
Prank and Pred Beer sang a duet, 
and were aooompanled by Mrs, 
Prank Ileer at Uie console, Mrs, E, T. 
Taylor, wife o f Uie sUte master, 
gave a short but InapiraUonal talk on 
some of Uie Utlnga Uie home econ- 
ornioe eommltUe might do lo help 
Uie Orange, 'nila Is a real oo*n- 
mlttee If It works, and It usually 
does work. Handwlches, cooklee, 
cake and Iced were served.

Northvlew Orange met last Prlday 
night wlUi a  fair atUndance and a 
liv6iy meeUiig, 'lliey plan a wiener 
roaat at BaiiUiry’s early in August, 
Mr. and Mra. John Kalousek served

A. H A R V k R in

.  jm  !• Ih t fam t ot tht town that 
otalmi t u  dltUneUon of btint in 
lb »  fSMl OMttf of tha aUt« o( 
MgSttOMDUo*.

Telephone and Trlegraph foinimny, 
presented thii 23-niUiuti- iimtlon pli'- 
turo, "A NdW Volco toe Mr. X." 'llie 
Him olfeis conntructlvp nuugeillona 
tor use of Uie telephtme In Ininlm-ns.

secretary W. H, Kidrldgu an
nounced (lint the (luPnnt movie, 
"Tlie Story of Neoprene," will be 
shown at next Weiliirailny’s luiicli- 
eon by County AgeiU Heit llnllng. 
broke, o ilolary ninnber. The Hint 
deals with making ot thii surprising 
rubber-llke substance, neoprenr. on 
of the duPont chemical Invenlltina.

p . Bid Bmlth, Shoshone, nnd K o. 
Olendenin, Palo Alto, Callt.. wi 
vIslUng Itotarlans. A. W. Morni .. 
Uie now superhitendent of Twin 
Palls eohooli, was inlrodured as a 
guest, Other guente wrre Krank 
Wanke. Aurora. Neb ; o, A. Kelly, 
Salt U ke  City, and Dob Hahlberg, 
Twin PalU.

(Tlraee Photo and Engravlni)

F R A N T Z M E S  
ELM OF L E W
W. FranU, active In tho 

American Legion since Its Inception 

here, today took over leadership ot 

Uie organlzaUpn after he 

stalled as post commander during 
special program at the Legion hnll 

here last night.
Taking office at the same tim6 

Frants, who succeeds W, W, Thoma.  ̂
were Perry B. Spangler, first vice- 
commander; Grant Kunkle, second 
vlcc-commander;-W. Clyde WClllaina. 
adjutant; J . E. Tomlin, historian; 
•John C, Harvey, chaplain: Joe Can
non, sergeant-at-arms; Dr. w, F. 
Passer, Americanism otticcr. and 
William R. Woiter, service ottlcer.

Announcement wa.s made during 
the session that the state convcn- 
Uon would be held In Boise Aug. 17 
through Aug, 30. Delegates named 
to attend are Commander Frantz. 
past-Commander Thomas,' District 
commander John Day, B. E. JosUn. 
Tom Bucklln. Noel Ballcy and Floyd 
Campbell. Altcrnotes are G. Wil
liams, W . Clyde Williams. Spnnglcr, 
Kunkle. C. N. Hcnneter, "  ‘ 
Smith and Tom Phelps, 

Announcement was also made last 
night bjr Day, who was installing 
ottlcer, that the fifth district session 
would be held at Filer on Thursday, 
July 81. Both Legion and auxiliary 
units of the district will meet at the 
aame time. Convention plans are be
ing formulated by Harvey Shirk, 
convenUon chairman' ot the host 
Filer poet, and Mrs. Grace Larsen, 
Kimberly, district auxiliary presi
dent.

The session will be staged at the 
Filer Orange hall with business to 
follow a banquet which has been set 
for 7 p. m.

PBO B A FESO U G i 
IN IWQ E f f l S

Probate petltlona in- the estates ot 
Georgff and William H. Woodhcad, 
sons of the late Mrs. Elica Wood
hcad. have been filed here by the 
daughter of one and the widow of 
the other.

Frieda M. Woodhead, daughter of 
George Woodhead. asked deUrmina- 
Uon of heirs In her father’s estate. 
Her petition asserts the widow 
should receive one-third Interest 
and tour children should receive 
onc-slxth interest each.

Mrs, RuUi Hayes Woodhead, 
widow of William H.- Woodhead, 
asked determination of heirs In his 
estate. Her petlUon states that «he is 
entitled to one-third and three chil
dren should be awarded two-ninths 
apiece.

GeoTRe Woodhearf died July 17, 
183< at Ogpdlng; hla bi;olher died 
Dpc. 2; 1838 In Carbon county. Utah. 
Each had shared In the estate of 
his mother to the extent of one- 
eleventh of Twin Palls city prop
erty and an BO-i>cre ranch. S. T. 
Hamilton Is attorney for boUi widows 
In the current actions.

Legion auxiliary met at the home 
of Mrs. John Ayre near Bliss last 
week. Mra. Jess Sands presided. 
Plans were made to sponsor auxil
iary and Junior music contestants 
at the state convenUon in Boise In 
August. Mrs. E. Billiard, president
elect. appointed Mrs. Dale Cady as 
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Elsie Renni- 
cott, chaplain, and Mrs. Arlan Allen, 
historian.

Mr. and Jilrs. Arch McLean, 
Ogden. Utah, visited last' week at 
the home of Walker Wayment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gienu Miller and 
sons, Rio Tlnto, Nev., visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Riley Boyer.

Anna Lea Painter, R io Tlnto. Nev., 
la spending x lew weeks with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Manthe, Sac
ramento, Calif., visited at the Mer
ritt I*ruett home. Mra. Manth is 
Mrs. Pruett's sister.

The W.S.C.S. .met at the home of 
Mrs. P. C. Mariner with Miss Clara 
Mariner aod Mrs. Earl Allen assist
ing. Mrs. Allen presented a program 
concerning Boys' town, with Mrs. 
Paul Flngerson. Mrs., B. Billiard. 
Mrs. W. O . Tupper and Mrs, Nora 
Parks speaking. Mrs. Sylvia Russell 

as elected third vice-president. 
Tressa Mae Condit Is spending 

several days with her aunt at Coe- 
mopsls. Waah.

Ernest .Connul left Sunday for 
Salt Lake City, where he Is to take 
his final physical examlnotlon’. He 
was called In the last Gooding coun
ty draft quota, .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Condit and 
family left Sunday for Grand Coulee. 
Wash., where he is employed.

PaUy LlUe, Santa Barbara, Calif., 
came last weeit to spend the sum
mer with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win Condit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aspitarte, Rio 
Tlnto, Nev., stopped Tuesday at the 
Riley Boyer home.

Mr. and Mrs.'Harvey Higley and 
daughter. Rose, Logan. Utah, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
William Glauner, left for Uielr Ijome 
Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams 
and children, Sallna.- Kan,, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee Claire, returned Friday to their 
home.

Mrs, Arthur JusUce entertained in 
honor ot her daughter. Eleanor, on 
her birthday anniversary Saturday. 
Games were supervised 1^ Mrs. Jus
tice's two older daughters, Marg
aret and Billie.

Orango met at the home of E. 
..J, DosMtt Tuesday evening with 
inemborH and guests enjoying a 
wiener roost over tho open fireplace. 
Some of the vacaUonists were bark. 
Miss Julia Shepherd and Mrs, Mable 
Wllkerson were present. Ouesta of 
Uie evening were M n. Parsons, Mrs. 
Denney, Mlai Eva Taylor and Miss 
Mary Ellen O rlne . vho has 
returned from a tour of tho United 
State*.

L. L, Holloway will spend the 
week-end at Baptist assembly at 
Knsley's,

HOLLISTER

Mr, and Mrt. John Amundson. 
Prlneville, Ore., villted Mr. ami 
Mra. M. N, Knudson Prlday. M 
and Mra Amundson wera married 
'niureday evening at Boise and are 
on a wedding trip. They left for 
Salt U k *  OlljT Saturday afternoon,

Tawhera hired to teaoh In Uie 
high Hhool faculty art T, B, irvin, 
superintendent: Oral Talbot, Malad; 
M iu  Thelma XiOgan, Lewiston, and 
Mias But Aohlffgen. Twin PalU.

Teaoliera for grade school are Miss 
OeoeU Murrell, Pller, flttli to eighth 
grndaa, and Miss Doris Dodd, Hollis- 
Ur, primary.

The world's three largest banks 
are located in England, with Amer
ica's iarfeat bank ranking fourth on 
tho list.

Magazine Uses 
Leo Anderson’s 

Picture Study
Leo Anderson, ajnuteur photogra

pher 6t Twin Foll.i, hii.i a photo
graph ho took In Death vnlley re- 
produoed in Uie August Issue of the 
ivaUohal matailne, J^puiar photog
raphy, as one ot the outstanding 
pictures submitted to the mogaclno's 
edltora during the month. It was 
learned here todiiy.

Officials ot tlic miigazlne sold 
that "All the (IcMiliilc ftlllltieM ot 
.Death valley" KTiiiiKlit In tho pho- 
togranh, which shows an old aban
doned coach sUnding against a 
background or distant mountains 
and a hot rnnnier sky, Anderson 
used a yellow filler to heighten the 
cloud effects and to bring out tine 
deUll. in  tho wagon.

E m  LEE 
FOII EXAM BIBS

Only one week remains for Idaho 
clUiens to flW applications for ex
aminations which will be held by 
the state merit system council, it 
was announced here this oftemoon 
by W. Clyde Williams, manager of 
the Twin Falls office of the Idaho 
state employment service.

Applications, Williams said, mu.st 
be tiled by midnight ot Thursdoy, 
July 34.

"ReglRtcrs established as a re
sult of Uio examlnaUons will be used 
lo fill vacancies In 13 • different 
types'of state poaltlon.i which may 
occur In the staffs ot the Idaho 
state employment service and the 
Idaho unemployment compensation 
division," Williams said, "Appllca- 
tlnn forms atid intormatlon on 
salary, description ami qualltlca- 
Uons' tor such positions may be 
secured by calling or writing the 
local employment ottlce,"

RBASKEBBN 
VILIAN NEEBS

WASHXNQTpN. July 17 OJ.PJ -  

Esecretary of the Treasury Henry 

Morgenthau, Jr., said today non
defense ■ manufacturing must be 
sharply restricted Immediately If 
defense producUon is to reach de
sired levels.

Morgenthau said Industries en
gaged in  the manufacture ot arUclcs 
tot cWHlMi eonaumplKm must cur
tail such operations at oocc to 
prevent a lag in  defense production, 

He told a press conference thot 
the total government expenditures 
this fiscal year would not be much 
over tl6,000,000,000 unless Immedi- 
at« steps are Uken to ourb the pro
ducUon of factory-made articles for 
civilian uses,

The bureau of the budget has esti
mated tho 1403 fiscal year expendi
tures at $33,000,000,000, including 
|lfi,AOO,000.000 for naUonal defense.

He cited tho automobile industry 
as "a glaring example" of produc
tion tacillties that should be diverted 
drasUcally to detense producUon in
stead of conUnulng to be used to 
build lai^e numbers of motor 
for civilian use.

Opening of a new nursery school 
at the farm labor camp south of the 
city was announced hero this after
noon by Melba S.'Judge, state super
visor of nursery 'schools.

Miss judge said that the new 
school would get underway next 
week In the camp's community hall 
and that Miss Jessie Payne would 
be head teacher. SelecUon of an as
sistant teacher and a clerk has not 
yet been made.

The camp, tmder the direction of 
Roy C. Lane, manager, will furnish 
heat. Ughts. iood an(^ pla:? laclUUes 
for the youngsters, who will range 
In age from two to four years. The 
program 1s sponsored by tho state 
department of educaUon with the. 
labor camp being co-sponsors in  this 
case.

Local School Reopens 

Miss Judge also announced that 
the nursery school which has been 
In operoUon for the past six years 
at Lincoln Held has reopened after 
the teachers took a special training 
course at Utah State college.
. The state supervisor pointed out 

that the nursery at the farm labor 
camp will have the Same aims as 
Uie one at Uncoln field and that an 
important phase ot the work is the 
parent education program which Is 
carried on along with the child 
work.

The nhrsery setup Is a  combined 
welfare and educational program, 
she said. ChUdren receive health in
spection each day at 0 a. m., have 
three play periods during the day. 
receive a well balanced noon meal 
and also mld-mornlng and mld- 
aftemoon lunches. The mld-mom- 
ing meal .Includes' fruit Julccs and 
the mid-afternoon meal crackers 
and milk.

Improves Health

"Main objective ol tho nursery 
program is to improve tho health 
of the child." Miss Judge said today. 
"We want to teach them to take 
turns and to 'give 4»nd take.' We 
also try to provide the type of toys 
which will old In developing their 
character."

I t  is anUcipaUd Uiat 26 children 
will bo admitted to tho new school 
at the camp. This number may be 
tncreased to 3 i wKU additional 
supervision, it was pointed out.

Tho parent portion of the program 
calls for spcclal sessions at which 
mothers will tjike up various phases 
of child training such as eotlng and 
sleeping habits, and play hablt.^. 
Some of the mothers will aid in the 
school program at the camp.

1)IV 

for

SOMK FUN

Hwlm tor health and fun 

Iji natural warm water. 

I ’Iciity o( shade for pic

nics,

A H T E . S I A N  N A T  

r R r f r w

CLEARANCE 

E V E N T . .  .
ot Twin Falls' most outstanding stock of 

ladles' ready-to-wear including dccMea, 

millinery, aweaters, blouses and . acces

sories. Only reserved aro our latest tall 

arrivals.

nEDUCTIONS rtf I/.T AND

MOHKl •

W e B uoofit a n  ta r lv .le ltc U o n  o f our valuei/

The TOWN SHOP
BLIZABITII J. BMITU 

P B K E IN I HOTEL RLDO. HIIOHIIONE HT. t A in  FALUI

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
We Want Your Contldence, We 
Assure BkllKul Handling, Expert 
Pressing. Absolute Safety.

RAY HAIiniB 
410 8)inihone West

rilONE 377

Hopkins Arrives 
Fot British Visit

LONDON. July 17 fU.PJ-Harry L. 
Hopkins, U. S. lend-lease adminis
trator, arrived in London today on 
his second mission lo Britain within 
a tew months..

Hopkins 'will meet the press at 
noon tomorrow, the American em
bassy said.

Nev/ underarm  

Cream Daodorant

Stops Psrsplration

1. Does nntiot<it(tiesotm«n'f 
•hirii. Does not imitate skin.

2. No willing to dry. Ctn be 
used iighc after shsvlnfc

S. iniiincrT (lops peripirttlon 
for 1 to S dsvi. Removti odor 
from pc»plr*(ioa.

4. A pure, white, g m ie le ii, 
suinlesi vsniihing creim.

B. Arrid h ii been awirded the 
ApprovtlSeslofiheAmeticsn. 
Initltuie ot Lsunderina for 
being htrmleis to fibrici. 

A n id  la tha LAROEST BELLINO 
DSODORAHT. Try a |at todayl

ARRID
- (•lM‘u*IO«aBSs9<J«fr)

A ■Cooling Dessert
for

Hot Weather Meals
T(tp off your fnvorito hot wcuthor inonln 

with « dish of cooling

CRUSHED LEMON 
ICE CREAM

featured by

Challenge
At your favorUt dtahr$ or,

- JEROME-  

Cooperative Creamery
Phone 996
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GREAT BATTLES SUBSIDE QN THREE FRONTS, REDS C
RymOOPS I News in Brief D̂ftKLtKPlEEf

lE N O ER IIITI rxT:,...... Ml P U N S  SE
l/y U S

B7 HENRY s n A p m o
, MOSCOW. July 17 OP.FO—Qennan 
forces aro driving with full i»wer 
ta break through In the Pakov- 
Porkhov. area of the Lenlnffrtd 
front, but great battles which had 
raged at three other polnta subsided 

■ during the night with lltUo relative 
changft ot poUUan. & Ruatlaa vac 
communique said today.

Violent and large scale lighting 
continued throughout the night In 
•thc Pskov-Poikhov sector, the com' 
munlque said.

The day's first communique had 
noted great bottles also In the 
Smolensk and Bobruisk (Moscow) 
and Novograd Volymic (Kiev)

' tors, with massed tanks, motorized 
infantry and artillery of the main 
Russian German nrml^fl fully en- 

.'gaged.
No Major BalUei

- But Uie afternoon commvmlque 
said that, on all but the Pskov- 

' Porkhov sectors there were no major 
battles during the night and no 
Important changes of position.

I t  was asserted that on the Bessa
rab ian 'front. an entire Rumanian 
battalion (perhaps 1,000 men) eur 
rendered with full arms and equlp- 
mcni.

It  reported the Red air fleet had 
been most active during the night 
In attacking German motorised, and 
mechanized columns and blBstlng at 
German aircraft at operational air
dromes close to the front.

"Complete Boat"
The surrender of the Rumanian 

battalion was said to have occurred 
“alter a complete rout ol a group 
of Rumanlan-Oermon troops In  the 
southwest."

The communique reported a So
viet tank battalion, commanded by 
Major Bazuvaev, had c r a s h e d  
through "far into the enemy rear" 
In one area, and spread wide panic 
among German troops.

In  the confusion, said the com- 
. munlque, German artillery opened 

heavy lire tX ii destroyed otve of Its 
own tank units and an artillery duel 
was started In which several Ger- 
m'an batteries fired at each other, 
"resuWnB In Vhe .annihilation ol a 
good number of guns and gun 
crdws.”

Oklahoma Guest
Esther Main. Shawnee, Okla.. 

ts visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Jones.

On FnrJoufh ,
George Olaar, on furlough from 

Camp Murray. Wash., and Mrs. 
Olaai are guesU of Mr. and Mr*. 
Will Burtt, their cousins, this week.

Cosehiae 'VUlt 
Mrs. George Ball and daughter. 

Nancy, have returned to their home 
In Norwood. 0 „  after a vacation 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Carl GUb.

Utah GuesU 
Mrs. J . S. Parrlngton and Mrs. 

John Davies, Salt Lake C?lty. have 
been guests of Mr.-and Mrs. Thomas 
Hoddcr. Twin Falls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Baul Moore. Buhl.

aUUen Piopri»tor

Herbert Neale Is proprietor of ilie 
Hl-Way ?m lce  staUon, n icr. ac
cording to certificate of tro<Ie name 
filed with the county recorder.

Quest From Chlcafo 

Mrs. J\dla Stage, cn roulc to her 
home in Chicago from California, 
is a guest of her cou.'iln, Mrs. L. H. 
Benton.

Cited Into Court 
Charged with .running a red light. 

Albert Becker. Twin Falls, today was 
cit*d to appear belora Municipal 
Judge J . 0 . Pumphrey, according to 
police station records.

Back OB Duty 
Sgt. Frank Morris, army recrult«r 

In charge of the local sUUon at the 
city h s l, returned today from Salt 
I Lake City where he was called for 
special duty In connection with the 
draft, induction.

ftetum to Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pilgrim 

haara retunwd to their home at May* 
wood. Calif., by way of San Praa- 
Cisco, following a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bandy, parents of Mrs. 
Pilgrim.

B W i B C M N T  
PASSES AT FILER

r iLEK. July 17 (Special)—O. A. 
Love, one of Filer's first merch
ants. died nt his home at 11:08 a- m. 
today, following two severe heart 
attacks.

A resident of PlJer since pioneer 
days. Mr. ^ v e  owned and-operftted 
the C. A, Love mercantile store.

He Is survived by hU wife, Mrs. 
Lena Love; two sons, Ralph X>ove, 
Seattle, and Carl Loive. Boise, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Imogene BJork, Port> 
Uml, Ore.

« --------^ - -̂----------
I News of Record
I Marriage Licenaes

JU tY  IS
Richard W. MUler, « ,  and Alice 

F««cr, « ,  both of Twin PnWs.

Births

CalUomlans VUlt 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers and 

son, Terry Goi;don, Berkeley, Calif., 
are here for a month's visit with 
their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Rlchlns end Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Powers, Kimberly.

At Ketchum
Mr. and Mrs, C. M, Mcrrlck. Buhl, 

and their son-in-law and dauglflcr, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H. McOoogan, 
Lincoln. Neb., are vacationing this 
week at Ketchum.

America
AmerlcanlMtlon clas-se.s , __ 

held from 7 to 9 p. m. today at U>e 
Twin Palls public library building, 
Mrs. O. W. Erbland announced last 
evening. Miss Ruth Reed will be 
the Instructor.

Beinra to Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cronenberger 

returned yesterday to their home In 
Houston. Tex., following'a visit with 
Rev. .and Mrs. Mark C. Cronen
berger. Leslie Cronenberger is the 
sotv of Rev. Cronenberger.

At the Hoipltal 
PaUenta admitted to the Twin Falls 

county general hoepltal Include Mrs. 
Bertha SilUar, iira. Byron Finch, 
Mrs. H. ConnerJy, Donna Arnold, 
Hoko Haken. BUly Wall. Twin Falls, 
and cmford Hanls. Buhl.

of Cassia stake which will be held 
at Oakley Thursday, July 34, sUrt- 
ing at 0 a. m.. It was annoui\ctd here 
this afternoon by officials In charge 
of the celebration.

One of the features of the day's 
celebration, on Idaho's Pioneer day, 
will be a rodeo which gets underway 
at 3:1S p. m.

D ie  observance officially opens at 
sunrise with a salute to the pioneers. 
This jvlU be followed at 0 a. m. by 
a band concert on the high school 
grounds and the pioneer parade at 
0:30 a. m. The parade will go from 
the high school to the stake taber
nacle.

At 10 a. m. the pioneer program 
will be presented In the tabernaclc 
and at 7 p. m. the motion i>lcture 
"Down Argentine Way" will be pre 
Knt«d at the playhouse. At B'Sl 

: p. m. the grand pioneer ball will be 
: staged In Rainbow hall with Glen 
: Orltchfleld's swing band providing 
' the music. J  '

Opertting throughout the day and 
evening will be Scott’s Greater 
shows, consisting of four rides, four 
shows and 16 concessions.

Group of boys building new 
swimmln' hole hot far from bureau 
of- entomology . . . Sundry Lions 
club members gi^tl'crcd In Main 
avenue office,“ni>parently In some
thing of a to-do about winding up- 
circus ticket matters . . . Fellow 
PtE*iilrln8 trccly In hot *un os 
batUcs to make his key open balky 
door on auto parked on Second 
street north . . . Bicycle, equipped- 
with Just about everything, repos
ing In police station after owner 
lost right to use 1( for A spell be
cause he carried a (thssenger . . . 
Councilman Orv Coleman tummg 
camera expert as he tells couple 
of pals that exposure meter is Just 
the thing to take good pictures.. .  
Tn-in Falls Information request 
from Fort Wayne, Ind., from 
where touring pnrty of four will 
rcoch heje \ug.v20. . , . And sev
eral business fellows finally capit
ulating to. the heat by donning 
Open-collar sport shirts.

LesTB Honiltet 
Among those dismissed from the 

Twin Falls county general hospital 
thU week were c, D. Boring, Buhl; 
Roy fitanger and Mrs- Silas Givens 
and Mrs. Troy Kell and Intant, 
Kimberly.

Nampa Visitor*
Mrs. L. R. Bice and daughters, 

Jeannette and Georgia, Nampa, axe 
here for a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Rlchins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. W. Bice, parents of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bice.

PcntecosUl Services 
Rev. H. A. Gan and Mr.'s. Gan will 

conduct services and oiler gospel 
songs at the First Pentecoetai 
chureh. Fifth avenue east and Third 
street north, today and tomorrow 
at 6 p. m. No prayer meeting w m  
held iM t night. ~

Pron Beminar
Rev. M, K. Zagel was expectcd to 

return late this afternoon from 
Portland, Ore., where he lectured at 
the Lutheran ministers' aemlnar. 
held Tuesday and Wednesday on the 
campus of Concordia college.

Cftllfomla Qq m Is
Mr*. P. S. McCarthy and daugh

ter. Mrs. A- J- Palmlnl, and her two 
sons, Bob and Jimmy Palmlnl. all 
ol Los Angeles, jire house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bellamy. Mrs. 
M<!Carthy and Mrs. Bellamy are 
sisters.

VUlt Ends
Mrs. George Gibbons, Miss JuUa 

Shea and Miss Mary Llta Corbett 
returned yesterday to Butte, Mont., 
following a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. O. Oee. Mrs, Mary Leahy, also 
of Butte, ha-s llkewl.se concluded 
visit at the Gee home,

Former Resident
Harvey Caldwell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Orville ColdwcU, former resi
dents of Tv>’ln F^lls, now living at 
Long Beach, Calif., was visiting 
friends In Twin FalU and. Rupert 
yesterday and today. He cxpccted 
to return i© C»lllDr*l» this after
noon.

Snginew VlsiU
Major Ruy Derby, reserve offlccr 

and prominent engineer Jon-the Loa 
Angeles metropolitan water district, 
arrived today with Mrs, Derby to 
visit briefly with Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Seaver, sr. The Cflllfornlan.s will 
leave tomorrow for home. They have 
been on a vacation trip to Canada..

Beit Man 
William Oliver. Twin Palls, was 

best man for John Hasley, Emmett, 
at hU marriage last Sunday after* 
noon at the Albion Methodist church 
to MUs Marguerite Sears, Albion. 
Mr. and Mrs, R. E- Eobler, Twtn 
Falls, were also among the wedding 
guests.

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. O l
son. 'nvln Falls, a boy. ycstcrdtty at 
Uio 'I'lvln Falls .county general hos
pital maternity home.

SpeedH Fined 
J. A. Campbell, Twin FalU, today 

had paid a fine of 16 in municipal 
court after pleading .guilty to a 
charge ol speeding wlUiln the city 
limits, records at the police sUtlon 
show, The offense took pUce Tues
day evening'and th i hearing was 
lield yosto'day afternoon.

1 Funtrnls ?
• ----------------------~ tO

FOSS—Fiuicral services for Lloyd 
J , Hollywood, Calif,, formerly 
of Twin Knlls, will be held Friday 

, at 4 p, ni, at the White mortuary 
chBpel, Rev. E, L. White, pastor of 
tlin Filrr Metliodl'it church, offlclat- 

• Ing, hiterment will be in Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Temperatures |

WlniMipollj --
N«w •• ...... .............  »l 7S

------
......................  7S

ai, LhiI. .... .... 4A
Balt I.tkt Cllr ......___ _ SI
Hun ............................ «S.......... . 11
TWIN rAr,i,ti ..............  SI
Wllllaloii .................  AS

Keep tha WMU Flag 
of Safttji flt/tng

Now  five  aaya ttilt/iout a  

f a ta l  tra ff ic  aco ldcn t o u r  

M ag io  Va1!9V. •

ReUtUes Leave 
M’rs. George Wanck and son. 

Frank Wanck, Aurora, Neb.; E, P. 
Lewis and family, Houston, Tex., 
and Mr. and Mrs, Lindsey Cole, 
Casper, Wyo-. have concluded vaca
tion visits with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Lindsey, and have returned to their 
homes, A trip to Sun Valley was In
cluded on the entertainment pro
gram during the vUltora’ stay In 
Idaho,

P m  Ont)
to Ruwla arose in advices from 
Shanghai that Japan has embarked 
upon mobilisation of her full mili
tary strength, possibly another
1.000.000 men In addition to the
1.000.000 or so already under arms.

These new forccs, It was reported,
are dtsUned for action "in  the 
north," presumably a referenoe to 
Siberia. These reports said Japan 
apparently hoped to be ready to 
move on Russia In the cast as soon 
as ahe has obtained from the French 
Important bo-̂ cs In Indo-Chlna.

Htrong East Force*
. The Russians have strong Xorce  ̂
In the far east. Including some of Its 
best trained and equipped troops as 
well as largo numbers of planea and 
a big submarine and destroyer fleet 
to protect Vladivostok.

It  seemed doubtful Japan would 
move against Russia In Siberia '•rlth- 
out powerful forccs and the reported 
general mobilization would give 
Tokyo the numbers of troop* needed 
lor this operation.

The Japanese military plans were 
moving forward simultaneously with 
solution of the Tokyo cabinet crlsU. 
Prince Pumlmaro Konoye was In Ihe 
process of forming n new cabinet 
which Is expected to be mlllt«ristlc 
and possibly a seml-dletatorship of 
the Japanese armed forces.

Shanghai reported the Yokohama 
specie bank is believed to have 
started suddenly to dlspo&e o( doUoi 
credits, presumably In anticipation 
of a U. 8. freeilng order which would 
be likely In event the Japanese move 
north.

0. S. PAyS FOR 
BRAZIL AIRPORIS

(Prsn P«i<.'Onf)
to Ijjtcnse military InstrucUon, fol
lowed by a scries of mlUtary'cftm- 
palgns.''HiU military force U of a 
tilgh order, and the men In It all 
are veterans."- 

Marshall agreed with AssUUnt 
Senate Republican Leader Wa_rren 
R. Austin, Vt., a  member of the com*' 
mittee, that congress should Invoke 
a clause in the selective service act 
and declare a national emergency 
to exist which Justifies retention of 
sclectees in tralnlt\g.

WonU More Authority 
Refi^sal to give the army broad 

authority, he contended, make# It 
"slraply ImpoeslWe" to operate with 
"100 per cent effectiveness."

Marshall,- Illustrating hU point, 
said the army has been unable to 
send 2* pursuit planes to reinforce 
the Iceland garrison. Engineering, 
chemical and other specialized imlts. 
he said, consist of BO to 8S per cent 
selectees, and tlie problem of tbelr 
<lctnoblllcatlon Is simply found to be 
’'Impossible of solution."

D E L E C A IB  ON 
C B A IE R  SLAIE

Plans for clclCBaUoixs to two dif

ferent sc.vslons will come before the 

IV ln  FalU Clmmber of Commerce 

as part of the business at the Friday 

noon lunelifon in the Rogerson 

hotel.

Decnu&c rc.^crvatlons must 
made In advancc (or Uie Sun Valley 
gathering of Southern Idaho, Inc., 
next Monday’ ulglit, July 21, the 
chamber will seek to Vine up site 
of that delegation Friday noon. The 
regional booster group will hold Its 
dinner meeting at 7 p. m. Monday 
at Trail creek cabin.

Invitation from the Wells, Nev., 
Commercial club will be presented 
to the C- ol C„ urging, that one 
delegate or more attend the inaug
uration cclcbrntlon ol the Wclls-Ely 
bus scrvlce July 20,

Reports tentatively booked for 
Frldoy Include the potato starch 
project, for which the Magic Valley 
Proces.slng c o m p a n y  has been 
formed, and the airport Unptove- 
ment program.

Summary of the Boys’ state at 
which the C. of C. ^ponscred a 
Twin Falls delegate will not be given 
until July 25. a week from Frldaj’. 
At that time Bob Barnett, the 
chamber-sponsored youth, will give 
his reactions to the annual wcck- 
long lc.«on In goverrunent.

K I M S  TO HEAR

Ilclurn (o Heatlle
Mr, and Mr*. W, A» BabCQOk. Jr., 

and thalr ton, William Babcock, III, 
returned yesterday to Beadle, fol
lowing a vacation vUlt with Judge 
and Mr», W. A. Babcock, parenta * 
Mr. Babcock. Part of the lime 
spent at the Babcock summer home 
on Warm Bprlngs creek.

Wisconsin Vlslton
Dr. W, L, Farraiid. Sturgeon Bay, 

Wls., and his son and daughter>ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E rrand  
.and family, have been visiting at the 
ranch of Mr. and Mr*. T, J . Doug
las, Dr. Farrand Is a broU)er-ln>taw 
of Mr*. Douglas, They have gone (o 
the cou l (or an extended trip, after 
touring Yellowstone’ national park 
and the Badlands of South DakbU- 
Th«y will return to the Douglas 
home for a furUier vUlt befor* re
turning to Wisconsin,

raUenU UlsmUaed
PaUenta dUmUied from the Twin 

ralU county general ho*plt«l in
clude Mr*. Eugen* Morrlaon, B. T. 
Prloe, Mr*. Jun* Klrkmtn, Mri- 
Kenneth Robert*, Orac* Baker. U ri. 
Tilly Harr, Dean Bhockey, Lorene 
Coffman, Edna Hoohhalter, Irene 
Hoohhalter, Jewel Coohrwi, OiAria 
Woods, Bonnie MoOonJejr. Kvetyn 
and Katherlna Qay. Oarl 
bernr, Don Gray, Jifr*. a. Jacob* 
aniT (On and Mr*. R. Wolf* and aon, 
all or Twin rail*.

ACCUSED FORGER 
HELD FOR FRIAL

Accused <' forging a 110 check 
and passing it at a Buhl grocery 
store, Roy H. Stockton, 33, Buhl, 
was bound over todsy to face dU- 
trlct coiu-t at the September term.

Stockton was arraigned before 
Justice R, H. atewsrt In the west 
end city, Tlie magistrate fixed bond 
at 11.000 and the defendant, nnnlile 
to |)08t that amount, was placed in 
county Jail,

'llie annrrtedly forged cheek was 
claimed to have been written against 
Charles Ulnten. Buhl truckman, and 
to Jmve Ueeu passed to the W all and 
Rawllncs Rrncery. Sinckton was ar
rested Inst night by Police Ohl«f tly 
Barron. Ihihl-

THIRD OF FIRMS 
PAySONLHSES

T D D W iT u ly  Ty (UJi^ecretary ot 
George OurtW reported today 

raot;a_than one-tWrd o f Idaho oor- 
pMUon* had filed aUUminU or 
paid eorporatlon UoenM lu a *  ainei 
it«rt ot Uie fUcal year Jaiy 1,

^  dele were 
•U,000, Total oollMUofu for the year

b2L£‘to'ff
to reach •78,000.

noA l noueei « m  b* M nt out Aui, 
1, OurUi u M . wam lnt oorporaUona 
thV iuw Mm aepu I tow  ih*

iSSniltt.*"*""*’ " " * ’-**

Family Receives 
Wanman’s Estate

Five daughters, ,one son and a 
granddaughter aha're In the estate 
n( tl\o Iftte A. Wanman, who died 
June 10 at Ban FranoUco, aooordlng 
to tlie will filed today for p r ^ t e  
by ills son, Herman Wanman, Twin 
Pnlln.

Thn estate I* estimated at 110,000 
and Includes personal note* plus a 
ranch which is under agreement of 
sain. Tlie will was executed July 11. 
1040.

Hearing was set for Aug, It, A. 
J . Myers Is attorney for Uie peu- 
tloner.

FOUND
Tlie chief of polio* ha* a helper.
ijis t night Mrs. Howard OlUetU 

called the station to rtport that 
two oboiidoneA biovela* had been 
found In her neighborhood.

Polio* ploked up th* wheel* and 
found Uiey had been atolen from 
Wayne > Patler*on, lao Qulnoy 
street, and B ill HewUt. Oaledonl* 
hotel. I

Spotted____
' HANeBTN. July IT (0peola])>-Ula* 
Helen Yosl. Bolae. U oriUMny ill 
In a h<»|.ilaJ tiiere. n iffarlnt irom 
Uie effect* of apotted fever, h«r par
enU, Mr. and Ura. O e ^ e  Yoat, 
have been Informed, 'n ie y lt f t  im 
mediately for BoUe to U  at her 
bedside.

CARO o r  TUANKI 
We wuh to .M u ll our friend* for 

flower* kU  kinOMH tfu rtu  ottr re
cent bereavunmt.

Mr, and Mrg. B Q ir  W «U y.

f s n is B a a ,

2 5 0 S E E F I I N I 0 H  
l E M P

Fully 250 persons wltnesBcrt show

ing of ."A'New Voice for Mr. X ,' 

brief motion picture presented at 
Idaho Power auditorium Inst night 
lor Twin FalU business workers and 
employrrs, according to Chamber of 
Commerce leadetli. The chamber Is 
spon.'orlng the film In vorlous show- 
InRs here this week.

The njKn presentaUon In.tt niRlit 
saw the as-mlnute movie being o(- 
fcrrd nt Interval* from 7:30 to 10 
p, m.

'llie film gives spoclflo *dv1ce for 
Improvemrnt of, telephone ‘'msn- 
ners," «^p«cla,lly In  vunije
It  will be presented tonight Rl Ihe 
Kiwnnls club's "father and daugh
ter" bsnquet,

Mrs. A- J, Palmlnl, Loa Angolia, 
soprano, will be o guest artUt on 
the proBram this evening, arranged 
In connection wltli the Klwanls 
club's father-daughter banquet at 7 
p- m. at the Park hotel 

Mrs, Palnjlnl, a nlcce of A. D. 
Bellamy, Is a vocation guest at the 
Bellamy home here. . x

The address of welcome will be 
given by John P. Klnnpy, president 
of the club; Mtss Patricia Smith and 
MUs Helen I'homas will preselit a 
novelty nutnbei, and Jack Thomas 
will sing a selection.

Later In the evening a motion 
picture, "A New Voice for Mr. X." 
will b# presented by the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegrniih 
company, under the auspices of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

R . J. Schwendlman and other 
members of Uie Klw-nnls club's pro
gram committee are in chargc 
arrangements.

K S F E W T O  
PON AWARDS

Mrs. Cpra Stevens, county treas
urer, today had been named a mem
ber of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce community award* commit
tee replacing Mrs, A. J . Peavey, who 
resigned because of her absence 
from the city.
.The new appointment wa* mside 

last night as members of the Jaycee 
board of directors met nt tho offices 
of the Chamber of Commerco,
. Other member* of Uio committee, 
named Feb, 12 at the time the first 
awards banquet was held, ore Olaude 
H. Detweller, chairman: Capt, C. H. 
Thomas, MUs Jean Dlnkelacker and 
Lionel A. Dean. Member* of the 
committee will hold several meet
ings between now and the time for 
the next Awards banquet to discuss 
various candidates for tha honors.

Also at last night's session, over 
which President Loyal 1. Perry pre- 
ald*d,4he matter of a delegation to 
the state «juartcrly session at WeUer 
Sunday wa.'! discussed. Eight or 10 
local Jaycccs are expected to make 
the trip but names will not be re
leased until Inter this week when 
Uic list of delegates Is completed.

Announcement was also mado that 
the directors will meet the first 
Monday In each month nt the 
Chamlicr of Commerce office In 
night session.

Pilot Scores 
Perfect Ship 
Belly Landing

(From Past Ont)
its kind I have ever seen," said 
Jamw C. Reid, civil aeronautics In
spector for the Los Angeles area.

■■NotWng to I f

But the pilot, Uie last o f Uie eight 
persons to leave the plane, said 
"IhcTc wns nolhlnR to It. Any pilot* 
could have done It Just as easily."

Tlie nlrllncr. with five pa.Mcngers 
and a crew of three, left union air 
Icrmlnnl at Burbank for a flight to 
San DlcKO. When Holtan tried to 
Iftiid (or a regular 10-mlnute *top 
at Long Beach, the right wheel 
struck an obstruction on " 
way.

Holtan opened Uie UirotUe In
stantly and look to the alr aealn 
.■̂0 ho could appraise Uie damage. 
He relumed to Burbank and by 
radio communicated with tho con
trol lovjcr a t Union Air terminal. 
Another plane went up, and engi
neers aboard examine^'the landing 
gear.

Ordered to Slay up
The pilot then was given orders 

to remain aloft until hU 400 gallons 
of gasoline were e^diausted, rather 
than Jettisoning it. and awa;it fur
ther orders. Finally he wa.s given 
InatrucUons to ottempt the "belly" 
landing.

He' fJetv to munfclpal oir term
inal nnd- modo contact with the 
ground. Tlic weight of Uie sWp 
forced the buckled wheel back into 
Uie slot nnd the plu ie skidded along 
with its wheeU promiding about a 
foot. The bladea-<wt-the-#t«l-pro- 
pcUore folded toetieaUi Uie motor* 
as they ploughed furrough* in the 
ground, but the ship otherwise wa* 
undamaged.

C&1CKXN8 STQUKN
With the U tli “c6ld“ b w u a  

report wa* nearly two week* „ 
Uieft of 73 chickens trom ttsi 
Charles Brown farm, Bllmberljr. oc- ' 
curred the night o l J u »  ♦, *herilf»' , 
officers were told today. Sixty cf* - 
the stolen fowl were Rhode Islasd" /. 
red pulleU; '13 were white legbem' 
pullets.

WE HAVE LOTS 01! 
AUTO PARTS -

Graves Heads to 
New Orleans for 
Lions Convention

Representing Lion* club* of the 
Idaho dlsU-lct, Ronald Orave*, Twin 
FslU, past dUtrlct governor, wa* 
eo route today to New Orleans, La., 
for the International convention of 
the organization.
• Mr. Graves U accompanying Ora 

Hatch. Provo, who U attending a* 
past dUU-lct governor of Utah Lion* 
clubs.

The Twin Pall* clubman expect* 
to be gone for one month.

Theater Officials 
To Meet in City

Mrniliers of tha IntermouniAln 
lliriiiiT  MaiiASeri' association will 
nipnt hire the )aU#r part ol Uiis 
mnntli, it announced today.

Inviiailnn to hold the meeting In 
Twin Falls wa* extended by Mayor 
Jor Kiwliler on behalf of the Junior 
and tlnilor Chambers of Commerra 
and the city admlnistraUon. Ap
proximately 100 manager* are ex- 
p«cle<l 10 attend from Idaho, Utali, 
MniitAna ond Wyoming points

Meeting site and daU will l>e an- 
noMHfril UUr,

SHALL SEES 
AKIS IN AFRICA

WASHmOTON, July 17 OIR)- 
Qcn. George O, Marahall. chief of 
staff, told the senate military af
fairs committee today that tlie army 
foresees the possibility of Hjialn, 
Portugal and Africa falling to the 
axU powers,

He told the senate grou|> lliut the 
world Is witnessing a •'lutglity mllU 
tttry schedule In oiwratlon."
' ’"nils schedule began In Au.itria." 
he said. ’'Now Uieyre.lii Itus-ilo, Tlie 
maohtiia alwajta is U\ one vll^e^ nt 
one time, in  eacii ease the ollu-r 
people were lulled by trrntlrs or 
trade |>ncls. Wo don't know whnt 
Uie next move U—wo huvn rctlaln 
ld*a*-and we haven't been fnr 
wrong, Vou can see Spain, I'ortugiil 
and Africa covered very quickly. 
Each move made by tho axis fori'fs 
makes them that much more ready 
for a furUier operation,"

ARNEy PREPARES 
M O R i

BOISE. July 17 (U.PJ-C. E. Arncy. 
Ocm state defense coordinator, left 
today for north Idoho to confcr with 
county councils on final preparations 
Tor a eUtewlde aluminum drive.

Arncy planned stops at LewUton, 
Kellogg, Coeur d'Alene and oilier 
pnnhandle clUcs,

Ho also scheduled a me<;tlng at 
Spoknne, Wash., with representa
tives of railroads operating in Uie 
Piiclllo northwest on trani'portntlnn 
problems aa-they nffcct naUonal de
fense,

Thp aluminum drive sturts In Idn- 
iio July ai nnd will last until July 
20- Arney said members of county 
(Irfense councils will make arrniigo- 
ments for coUcctloti ot aluiutiiuiu 
1X)U and pans.

We Are Wrecking Theac 
Cars and Trucks in Twin 

Falls and Jerome 
1937 Bnlek Sedan 
1032 Chevrolet Sedan 
1035 CheTTolei Cqacb 
193S Chiprrolet Sedan 
» S i  Ded|« 8ed»a 
19U Dodge M Ton Panel 
US1 Dodge 1 Ton Panel 
19S« Ford Sedan 
1987 Ford sedan
1937 Ford Piekap
1938 Hndaon 
IM l Bodaen
1940 lateniaUenal Pleknp
1934 NaaV 8«daa
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
lost FlyBwatb Coupe
1936 Tetraplane Coop*
1936 TerrapUae Sedan

t—1934 Dodge Tneka 
S<-19U Dodge Trocko.
X-193a Ford Tmek*
2-1933 Ford TriKka 
fr-1934 Ford Trueka 
a-19M Ferd Tmek* _  _  
t-1930 IntemaUonal Trseltt 
1-1934 Inlematlenol Truck 
1—1936 IntenaUenal Trwk

Ctaerrdet' Tmeka «ttli 
Seml-TimUer for ibteehiaf. 
1-AllU Ohalmer* Power Cult 
M  Her** Power. food.

And loU of ether modek. Alee
eob*, doon, IrBck b « d % . i ______
eratora, * t a r t ^  gUm, tn e k  Utm, 
and car tire*.

THB ROMS' o r  I<OTS OF 

PABTS AT A PBICE TOO 
CAH A ^ B D

Twin Falls 
Wrecking

KIMBBBLT EOAO

Jerome Auto  ̂Parts
JEROHB

WICAKA 00AWA81K

Cluti charter waa prea«\ted by Uie 
gtianlliiii. Mr*, Tom Timbers, to 
Wicnka Ocawasin group of Cniiip 
Fire Olrls wlUi an explanaUon of 
Ui* *y»ibol» on It, a t r  meeUng I'liea- 
^ y .  at th* hmne of DorU Wallis 
Tim giinrdlan also dUtrlbUted ImnlUi 
cards, fVirU WalU* wa* elected as 
Mirkbe, to *U(N«fld J. '

DKBI* WBIX PUMPS

A Doming wat*r 
•yatem will give you 
ell the ftdvanUgea 
of ruonlng water at 
low oott. "HlU quiet 
n inn ing. deep w«ll 

:unU U one of k 
'oompleu Ilia  of 
ShkUow and dHp

^ wall wat«r ayiUmi. 

KLOYD LILLY

Schaer Services
CA8TLEPORD, July 17 (Bpecial) 

—Putveral strvlce* lot John Bilinrr, 
Cutleford, will be htld at I  p, m, 
flaturday at tha Trinity Lutheran 
church m  Clover, following prayer 
at a;30 p- m. at tho Evsns nnd 
Johnson funeral home, Buhl, Ilev. 
W. r. Dannei)f«ldt will officiate, 
and Interment will be In Clover cem- 
fiery, TTie body may be viewed until 
tialurday at 1 p. m, at the mortuary, 
nnd the casket will not be opene<l 
nt the ohitroh.

Thief T^kes Slot 
Machine and $25

HHOailONE, July 17 (UporlnD— 
A slot ninchlne containing npproxl- 
nintely $30 and a smalt carton o( 
Kum were stolen from tha Jm'k 
ClirlRtensen service station nonu'tttne 
during Monday night or early 'lUci- 
dny morning. The theft was dlsrov- 
ered wheii Mr. Christensen r>i>eii'‘(l 
thn station for business 'l'iicR(li<y 
morning,

Apparently the thief used n key In 
gaining entrance, locking tho door 
an he mnde his departure. No cliicn 
were In evidence. Tho station Is lo
cated In the north part of Hhiwhone 
on highway D3 and wa* well Uuliied 
all during the night.

WANTED 

Clarinet Students
Jotn Our Clar(n«( iScriool 

Now

ruU Imtruetloo. loitrument and 

mtulo fumUhed. Call today a t-

DAYNES
. Co. of Idaho

HOW!
IN IDAHO
fiuyfh«B«sr...

Buy
GUASTI

IMriB

<AU(0«Wî
INE

$1.25
BISMA-REX

rour-Wuy Ilfllpf for Acid Cf A f t  
Indigestion .......................: J  V W  Economy Bite

KKEP rUKSH AMD COOL WITH INVIGORATING 
COI.OGNES AND TOILET WATERS

Helena RulilnMleIn Apple BlosHom Cologne...........91.00
Citru Nome Cologne ............... *............................. .^IfOO
LnnB lo ia ll lu o  llo n n e t C o lo ;?nc ............... .00

,.00Harriet Hiiblmrd Ayer’s Pink Clover Coloane

CARA N o  M E—  PARA WIIMF

M  P O W D ER  POWDERED PERFUME
inil.nt n«w lov«lln«il It 
youti whin

A d.r— In flwiillf, 
\liilur., finf ECONOMY .»2 4
GET YOUR size' <* V  
TINT TODAY *■ A

TMi •ff*ri yw •
n*<* W4y u  (h*rm<-C*r* 
Nem.-, dl,«a*H»*, 
•  nch*nHn« frsarMse hr 
your ikln •» wsil *i v*w 
clelhsi. Try Itt

LARGE 
BOTTIE

HI 

•1.

mm
Now — Air Conditionlag

Reiaa af our tounlain and enjoy a, eoel drink w  m toatr 
'luncheon In air cendlilonad oomfori. It'* mes* ran t»  
shop, toe, « l  ear drug coantera In the rtfreahlag eoel 
almospher*.

Electric Fans
0ui>er Air Junior n«Atrlo Fan*
Guaranteed ...............

auper Air Pan*, Medltim Blae

$ 2 . a 8
Super Air fan*,. Large, 

Heavy-Duty 
OscUlatlng M ode l......;.....S S .9 S

Pliofilm Produ
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YANKEES STRETCH LEAD TO SIX FULL GAMEIS

SP O R T S
CLARK SHOOTS 67 TO STAY IN RACE FOR PUBLINKS TITLE
Joe DiMaggio Gets 
Three Hits; Cards 
Win Over Dodgers

Dy GEORGE KIKKSKY

NEW YORK, July 17 (U.R)—One school <if baseball thought 
contends r good ball club runs itself and that all the mahaner 
has to do is sit tight and look snmrt. Don’t you believe it.

When a good ball club is winning the pilot ja making 
some smart guesses. Take the New York Yankees. Joe 
McCarthy is doing the best job of masterminding in the 
majors with a run of the mine pitching staff. That’s one 
of the big reasons u-hy the
Yanks are six games on top 
and m a k i n g  ^n  old-time 
Yankee runaway of the Amer
ican league race.

McCarLhy,' who haa a dcflnllo 
leaning toward Iho occult, la JubbI- 
tng the Yankee staff like a base
ball Houdliil. He hrouBht Alley 
Donald out of hla silk hat ycalcrday 
and baihboosled the Indians. 10-3, 
In the opening game of what was 
to have been Cleveland's mld-scason 
drive to knock down the Yftnks.

Second Miracle 
That's the sccond time McCarthy 

has reachcd way down and brought 
up Donald to the consternaUon of 
all. mostly the Indians. The first 
time was back In June when Atlcy, 
who had won only one game, was 
pllt«d agaUul Bob Fcllcr. Donald 
pitched a 3-hltter as the Yanks won, 
4-1. Since then Donald has failed to 
finish against the Tigers and Ath- 
UUM. but McCarthy sent him to thfc 
firing Une yesterday Instead of 
Mariuj Rusjo. the c;fpecwd starter, 
and he came through with an 8- 
bltter.

In  winning their eighth game In 
■ i r  starts against Cleveland, the 

'Yanks pounded Al Mllnar to covcr. 
Joe DlMagglo hit two singles and a 
double, running* his consccutlve 
game hitting streak to 88 

BUly Southworth, St, Ix)uU man
ager, has been cotnlns In for some 
criticism as to hls method of handl
ing the Cardinal pitching sUff, but 
the second-guesscrs took a hack seat 
following his wily strategy Ux last 
night's 7-4 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

■ Shell Lanier 

The Dodgers shelled Southworlh's 
ace southpaw, Maic Lanier, for six 
bita and a  4-0 lead in three innings 
but BUty came up wlUi ills Icadltig 
winner, righthander Lon Wanicke, 
in  the fourth. Wamcke took over 
with two on, none out and two In 

. and retired the side, allowing only 
one more run. Ho blanked the DodR- 
era with three hits for the last sin 
frame* for his llU i victory. Tlie 
Cards.acored five runs Ui Uio slxlh.

Poor support cost Bucky Wnltrrs 
dearly and the Giants bent tlic Redii, 
7-4.

Pittsburgh broke evcn'wltli B0.1- 
ton by winning the second gnmo of 
a  twin bill. la-S, after dropping the 
opener to the Braves, 4-1. The Cubs 
walloped the Phillies. 0-5.

In  the otlier two Amcrlcnri lenBuo 
game* the Red Sox nwed oiii the 
White eox, 2-1, with Trx IHiKhfm 
winning his third atrnlglit Dnme and 
the Browru slugged nut an 11-:: 
victory over the Athletics.

Pitcher Hurls 
No-Hitter-But 
Loses, 1 to 0

SfOUX CITY, IB , July n  (URi - 
Jimmy Oleghoni pltrhiHl ne>-lill ball 
for the Denver Dears la«t niulit but 
loKt the Weatem IrnKue Knmn to tho 
8 I0U* Clly 8o(wi. i U) 0, wlicn llio 
Bears Himle thrlr only crnir of the 
game.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 

Vanrouvrr 7, Halem C.
B(wkane 0, Yakima 1.

Beats Iiulinns

ATLEY DONALD

Wranglers Get 
12 Hits-Lose 
By 5-3 Score

PIONEER LEAGUR

Ot«l«i ........................ «  23
8all iMkt ----- ---43 28
BolM .........-.............„M 30

Reiser Said He Could Hit Any Pitcher 
-Dodgers Now Know He Was Correct

Angels Defeat 
’Frisco to 
Keep 3rd Place

Ur Unlltd rrcu

Tho Lo.1 Angeles AnKeI.i tlnhlcned 

Uiflr ho ld 'on  Illlll plan! in Uie 

Pnclflc Coast lenu'ie last nljjht by 

ndjnlnlsterlng a 7 lo 2 tluuuplng tĉ  

tli« San Prnntl.sro Sculs.

Boattle chibbixl buciumi'iiU) la to 

0 to even thu cries nflor trentliig 

the Cnrdlnnlfl to ii tour rtui }pn<l in 
(I10 (Ir.st InuliiK whi'ii Irit Scribner 
wiw chiiAiHl from 11il‘ hox.

Hiin Ulc«o biiri'ly '>i'iit out Port- 
liin<l 0 10 S when tlio Hnivi-rs went 
oti a ninth Inning ruminiKe tor Uielr 
Ilvo nms.

Hollywood evened Ihe scrlen with 
Oakland by ndjnlttUilrrlng u 0 to 7 
<lefc'nt. '

J206

POCATELLO, July 17 (Speclal)- 
Twln Falls Cowboys' have finally 
renchcd tho point where they are 
hitting Just about as well as many 
of Ihe teams In the Pioneer league.

And their fielding Is on a par 
«|(h ot^ier' cJuhs, too.

But they still can't win—and the 
rrnjvon. more and more apparent 
cafh day—Li that they lack that 
all-lmportant something necessary 
to get hits when safe blows mean

TJie past two nights at tho Poca
tello park have been a pretty good 
Indication of that ‘'something'' with 
which Manager Andy Harrington 
has to cbntend.

Get 12 HIU 
Last night the Cowboys got 13 

hits, compared wlUi eight by the 
Cnrds—but lost, £-3. Tuesday night 
the Cowboys got txat 6*3, despite 
the fact they got the same number 
of hits .C7) as the Cards, plus seven 
gift tickets to first base. In  that 
game they hit Into five double plays. 

Last night they hit Into only 
double ptay. but they left 
stranded on Uie sacks in every in
ning, adding six bases on balls to 
their 12 hits, plus one hit batsman- 
making a total of 10 men that 
reached first base, only three of 
which crossed home plate. That 
nearly set a record for Pioneer lea
gue play.

Con Rasmussen pitched good ball 
for the Cowboy* — except in  the 
fourth Inning — when four runs 
crossed the plate. He allowed only 
eight safe blows. But it was the same 
old story—he would have had to 
pitch near shut-out ball to win.

Big Fonrth Inning 
In  tho big fourth, succes-slve singles 

by Irvin Peterson, Benny Bens- 
mlller, Ted KakoUrls and Steve 
Andrade, an Infield out and a passed 
ball combined to give the Cards 
four counters.

Andrade pourded out a homer In 
tho second Inning 10 account for 
the other Pocatello run.

Tiie Cowboys counted in Uie first 
of the fourth on Al Llghtijer's 
double, an Infield out and Harlow 
Burton’s .Hlnglc, Tlie oUier runs 
came I n ' the -■seventh wlicn Eddlo 
Joseph was hit by a pitched ball 
and went to Ihlnl on Bill nanilaU's 
double. Both scored on Hal O ’Ban- 
lon's Rlngli

For toniHhfj gfime, IHibe Sand- 
atrom. with 11 Inxse.i against three 
vlotorles, takes the mnimd for the 
Cowboys tn be opposed by one of 
the aecs of lnnt yenr'.s Cardinal 
mound sinff. Oil Arfhuleta, recently 
returned lo the Pocatello fold.

Box

Ilmnilill,
llrro"’*.

ruiil>ur(t> n , IlMtoii 8 
Clnrlniiatl 4. New York 7 
Chlraio 0, I'lilladrlplila B 
81. l^uU 7, Brooklyn 4

‘Grippo the Great’ in Bettina’s 
Corner for Red Burman Fight

Ry IfAKItY l*Klt(>IIHON 
llnllcd I 'rn i KpnrI* Killlor 

NEW YOltK. July 17 
Tweet, tweet. Ueet, 'n int* Hid 
Burman whUllliig jkwI a btuvd- 
yard.

Bunnan Is a Klixtlutor tiy pro- 
fesslon and a good one. lie uiu-q 
made a crcdlLabln flgtit aKnliixt 
Joe Louis. True, he hwt. but nt 
le u l he dhln’t drnwn out tho notuul 
of Ui« boll by Uio, knocking noU« 
that hla kne^a made. Burman Is a 
oouragMHU guy, all right, but he li 
being foolhardy when he earring 
hla courage tn the j« ln l of pre. 
dloUnt that hn will commit Assault 
And battery on M elb Dettlna iu

B unnan and BettUia. your agent 
wpUlQ be inclined to pick Uurman. 
B ut there U a Uilrd person in> 
votved tn thU ponniol-DetUna't 
roanagar who haa the KlltMring 
a/e or Srenfall, who l i  a bett«r 
magtoUn than MerMn and who

Srenfall, who U a bett«r 
I than MerMn and who 
people under a hypnotlo

i.Ji tba name -<• Jlnuny 
' ' wbMMver Ute eohol. 

j  in  leatherflit lan« 
iuoh erudlU lUbJeoU

ns tlio nu|>er-nBlurnl and hypnii- 
tlMU they refer lo hltii In hushed 
valcrs lui "(JrlpiX) the Clteul."

That In the iiinii who U going to 
bo In llettliia’s corner Tiiiwlny 
nliilit, brIntiliiK all (he (Drrrn of 
(liirkne.-ui amiliiiit |HKir llunnun. 
Who will have lo rely <in nothing 
luorn than a jnti. a lr.lt hook luiil 
a. ^lraluht rlgtil.

'lUn (Irent Clrlp]>o leaily niaile 
hln repiilntloli wtirn he put two- 
IdU Tuny (lalriilo lo slreii nuAlnnt 
Itln wlll-wimethlng that not wen 
22 been In one evenltig hn<l been 
aliln (o do. (lrlpi>o iiinde three nr 
lour puMrs Kt iwo-ton at a |>arty 
and Onlento dropped Into a hyp- 
iiotla trance.

Awiwjg tJioae prweiit wa« him. 
(lalento Who sUmnI It as long as 
she rould and then Inrormed the 
Great Orlppo that It ho didn't 
release ..'pwo-ton from hypnotlo 
thralldoin, she would bust him 
right An Ihe kisser. ' 
liU handa a couple 
Two-ton raine back 
■olouaneas.

Orlppo is an accomplished nui- 
lloian and atlli pilea hla trad* 
when he isn't putting Uie whammy 
on Settlna'a opponents. Your

con-

agcnt entoutileied him In Florida 
a few months ngo and saw some 
ViHiiMlroiis slKlils, (irlpiK) emraiited 
playing curds from your ngenfa 
ryes, eiirn, nnsp, p<Kkrts, soup, 
caviar, flint iiilKnon and l>enedln* 
tine.

How Ilurmnti plans to counlcr- 
act the genius oc Cirlppo the Oreat 
In a problen* Unit must bo worry
ing him Into a nervous wreck. At 

time ii
the nervlcen of r character named 
Kvil-Kye' PInknl, who bad quite 
a reputation na a hexer. For a 
atated sum Evjj-Kye Would sit in 
R fighter's comer and pul Uie iiex 
on the opixMlUon, He barred no 
fighter except Joe I.mU8. who 
teemed lo have tome myaltriouM 
antidote for Bvll.Kye's hexing.

Tliny do aay that one time the 
two hexera tauflled, Kvll-Sye evil- 
eyed the Oreat Orlppo and Orlppo 
gave him Uie business right back. 
Tlie duel went on for tome Ume 
and then Evll-Eye leaped lo hU 
fet an,d aald he had to aee a man 
about a horse running In Uie Uiird 
a l lJUIeah.

Bluce Uiat day the Great Orippo 
has ruled supreme In Uie he i 1̂  
whammy Industry. j

By HARBT GRATBON 
NEA 8errtc« Sporte Editor 

NTW YORK  — H a r o ld  Reiser 
.mounded like & fresh busher when In 
Havana In the spring he told Leo 
Durocher; “I  can h it any pitcher 
who ever threw a basebalL"

But National league pitchers and 
the Brooklyna now know the St. 
Louis kid waa right.

Baseball men tell you Uiat Pete 
Bclscr and Ted Williams of toe Red 
Sox easily may be the first to hit 
.400 since BUI Terry edged into that 
remarkable circle In 1930.

The swing's the thing.
Rei.ter Jeadj the elder loop with 

_ smocking JM . He’s out In front 
of m/ghty Johnny Mire, the aptly 
named Country ^ u g h te r , and the 
old and reliable Arky Vaughan.

I t  Is Ironical that, - with I s r t j  
MacPhall having spent tUO.OOO for 
talent In Uiree years, the Dodgers 

being sparked by a 31-year-old 
boy who cost Just tlOO.

Reiser Is the Fiitbusher whom op
ponents and the people talk about. 
He has taken tho play away from 
the *40,000 Pee Wee Reese. Uie 160.- 
000 Billy Hermin. the >45,000 Dolph 
Camllll, the steady Dixie ‘ Walker. 
Cookie Uvagetto, Uie «100.000 Mus- 
clc.<s Medwlck and Uie «60.000 Mickey 
Owen.

And the 1100,000 Walter Kirby 
Hlgbee and the *40,000 John Whit
low Wyatt would not be as effecUve 
without Reiser tn center field.

Declared Fi^e Agent 
Reiser Is the kind of center field

er pitchers "pitch to" with the ut
most confidence.
•^No mistake out there, No base- 

runner takes that extra base. Reiser 
throws ’em out.

Terry Moore plays considerable 
center field for St. Louis, bu( the 
FUUjushcn shiver when Uiey think 
of what kind of a  Cardinal club they 
would be combatting If Breadon, 
Rickey i t  Co. had Reiser, too.

Reiser waa a Red Bird discovery, 
you know.

i-ould still be with the blokes 
in the red blazers had not Commis
sioner Landis taken a keen dislike 
to tho relaUonahlp between the St. 
Louis and Cedar Rapids ctubf In 
1038 and em ^clpated 100 of Branch 
Rickey's farm slaves.

Many suspected Judge Landis 
rcAlly did Breadon. Rickey & Co. a 
favor. They pointed out that the 
head man freed a lot of nobodles. 
Skeeter Webb, now with the White 
Sox, was an Inflelder of some skill 
but he Was frail and couldn’t h it

Scoot Tipped MacPhall 
Only one man paid any attention 

to Reiser then making his, bow In 
Class D, but he happened to be a 
Cardinal scout. This foxy forager 
turned to President MacPhall. a pro
duct of the St. Louis system.

"There’s a i)oy named Reiser we 
hale to lose," he whispered. ’ You 
better try <0 sign him." •

MacPhall did. . . for the century 
note.

Reiser, standing 0 feet 11 and 
weighing 183 pound.i. Is a  natural 
ball player who can ptay any posi
tion.

He was an Inflelder wbeji he first 
showed up, but placed there he fit
ted Into center field as though the 
terrain was surveyed for him.

His versatility extends to ambi
dexterity,

"  as a switch hitler imtll he 
found pltchera looked alike as he 
swung from Uie left side.

No ball player Is any faster go
ing to first base than Reiner. Few 

:o swifter after Uiry get Uiere. 
White tOMlng all that mot 

around, Larry MacPhall made 
greatest purchase In a bargain ba 
m?nt.

Pete Reiser. Bangl Ona Sfanetuo ef Cardinals Is catcher, Larry GoeU Uie nmplre.

Bees Climb as 
Boise Defeats 
Ogden Again

By United Frets

'm e Salt Lake Bees were back 

within three and a half games of top 

in the Pioneer leagua today. They 

got there iast night by nosing Idaho 

Falls, a to 3, while Uio Boise Pllota 
were taking another one from the 
Ogden Aeds. S to 4. In the nlght'a 
third game. Pocatello dumped Twin 
Falls, 5 to 3.

The Russeti started out In fine 
shape and were leading the Bees, 
three to two, going into the bottom 
half of Uie elghUi. But then the 
Bees stung. Four singles, a double 
and a walk combined to give the 
Bees three runs. And they were all 
that were needed.

Boise and the flrst-ploce Ogden 
Redi< batUed on fairly even terms 
moat of the night. The count was 
squared at foiu’-all as they went Into 
the ninth. The Pilots—led by M an
ager Jim  Keesey himself—got two 
singles and a double that brought 
In the two winning runs.

The Cardinals only got eight hits 
off Con Rasmussen of Twin Palls 
but five of them were bunched in 
the fifth Inning and brought In four 
runs to give the Cards the win.

Box scores;

PILOTS 6, RKDg 4 
SoIm  ab r hlOidin ah
Radik*, tb t 1 I Caulnl. lb S 
WlUla’n. it> t S 1 t.arbnu'<. m S 
Korhon'o. U t 0 S Uaumh't. It t 
llau«r, rf & D I IlrcMiirl. tb S 
Einatlc. cr 4 0 0C.na.an, lb 4 
I«w*. lb 4 1 I (kxllaw. rt t 
narhar. • * 1 llKhont. c( i  
Stcnatr. aa 4 0 o|l-nller. e 4 
KUId.. P 2 <1 OHlnn.. D 0 
8Ulay. p 0 0 OIKotkma'
K«M«7 a I 0 ijl'nllvha 
anrdar . .  0 '

15 Wild Mules to 
Be Feature of 
Oakley Stampede

OAKLEY, July 17 (Special)— Fifteen wild muies, Bome 
of the first ever to appear in Idaho, will be a feature'of 
the annual Western Stampede to be staged here on Pioneer 
day. July 24.

The 15 mules are reported by 'Howard Tuttle, manager 
of the rodeo, as the wildest in the country—in fact they 

never had a rope.

Durrance, Partner 
Lease Alta Ski Area

SALT LAKE CITY, Jul 
DIek Durrance, former 
skiing star, and James I 
forper Pittsburgh sncrw a 
leased Uie Alta winter apor 
atlon area for U>o next 14

Durranoe ojierated a ski aoiiool at 
Alta last winter. Ttie Imum will give 
Durrance and lAughlln power to 
operate all acUvlUca at the recre- 
aUon area—except Uie llflj^and  
U»v Uioy planned extensive Im
provements to Increase the capacity 
of accommodations at Alta.

Spit in Umpire’s 
Face Bans Player 
For Rest of Year

LOS ANOE1.IS. July IT 
Cddle Mayo, third baaeman for 
Uie Loa Angeles Angels, today w u  
under •ua(>enston>for a year be
cause he spat In Uie face at 
Umpire Ray Onyder last Sunday' 
after he waa ordered <kt the 
field. .

W. O, Tuttle, president of the 
Paclflo, Coast league, aald th* 
suspension waa recommended by 
Wlillam O. Bramham, preeldeni 
of Uie naUonal aaiooUUon ot

**'^ie Incident o co u in ^a t  Oil- 
more field durinc the final gam* 
or a oroaa-t<nrn leflaa between th*
Angela and the Holb'wood 

Uayo. 38 jraare old, to a fomer 
major league pUyer.

TotaU -- - 
1—HalUd for KI«Wi

-SlalUd for In 7lh!
- il»* ........................... 020 oil) 00»-(
OSfhit ......... . . ... no ooo 020—'

Errora—l^w», Hlanf.r, Hauar, I'ottar t.
- • b«*«.-ll.dtk., WliUamMn, lw>w.-
--- .!«•—IlrmtaTi. narkir, Oo<U«w.
lUdtka. T^rra ka<« hll—naumholla. T«c

hlU—Koilumtn. Wiillamaon. nroa 
Runa halU.I In—Korhnnan t. WU 

on. llarVar, Iladlka. Tollar I, llaiim-. 
, Caailnl. |ilar>—Uadtka In

lUrflka

TnUla
i- n W  CH.I ...... .............
datM Falla ................... Oil (HM WO-l
Utt Uka . .DM «01 Ha-I

Krrora-Ja.a«n. lUiuon, Horrta. lluna 
b*«Ud ln-<Marihall, UulnUnI, Rkallar I. 
Tve baaa hlu Ja...n. Cavalll. ThrM baaa 
Mt-41ulnllnl. U.uhU plara-MarahaU U 
Aabraaa to Jaaaani U UcConnall k> im- 
aani ekallar In M«r«aro la Hanaan I flam- 
ban* to CaTalll to lUnaanl llanaon unaa- 
- - atolan ba...-Ambroaa. aaarlflea— 

og|-br »lah» «. Main I.

Two Former 
Titleholders 
Lose Matches

INDIAN CANYOl^ COURSB, Spo

kane, Wash., July. 17 (U.R)-eixteen ' 

survlvora of the first two “sudden w  

death” rounds went ou^ today To 
batUe for semi-final positions in Uie 
30th annual NaUonal Public Links 
golf tournament, and Jimmy Clark, 
the Long Bcach, Calif., wonder bw. 
waa still among those present.

Les Leal, veteran tournament 
player from Bellingham, Wash., un
corked a 68 against Clark in tho 
sccond round, but the 30-year old 
aircraft plant worker proved his 
doss by shooUng a 87 and winning, 
one up.

TTireo former chomplona dropped 
out in yesterday's two rounds, leav
ing only Davo Mitchcll of AtlanU.
Oa.. with a chance to repeat.

Charlie Perrera of San Pronclaco, 
twice a wlimcr, fell in the second 
round before Lolo Palenapa, Hono
lulu roadworker, 3 and a. Bob Clark 
of St. Poul, defending champion,
Icet In the second round to young 
Billy Korns, University of Utah 
freshman, one up, when Konu bird- 
led Uie 18Ui. Andy Szwedko of Pitts- ^  
burgh, winner in 1039. d r o p ^  )ila 
matcli to Pete DoU of Louisville, 3 
and 1.

Today's matches: Charles Wilson, 
Honolulu, vs. Art Pomy, Detroit;
Dave MltchcU, AUanto, vs. Bob Dan
iel, San l^ancisco; Oerakl Ander
son, Worcester, Mass., vs, Jimmy 
Clark, Long Beach; Ralpli Hall, 
Oakland,' vs. Jack Kems, Denver;
Bill Welch. Houston, vs. Walter Te
baldi. Alamoda, Calif.; Bill Korns,
Salt Lake, vs. Bob McReynolds. Port
land, Ore.; Fred Oenlck, Detroit, vs.
Lolo Palenapa, Honolulu; Marty 
Leptlch. Portland, vs. PM« DoU, 
Louisville.

Notre Dame’s 
Back Tops 
AU-StarVote

CinCAOO, July 17 (U.R>-Halfback 
Bill McQahnon of Notre Dame 
wre-stcd the lead from Tommy Har
mon. Michigan's All-American, to
day In tho nation-wide poll to select 
an all-star college team to meet the 
Chicago Bears, professional cham
pions. Aug. 28.

McOannon piled up a 11,000 vote 
to lead Harmon .In the halfback 
dlvl.ilon, and Minnesota’s Oeorge 
Franck slipped to Uilrd place.

Tlie leaders; Ends, Rankin. Pur
due. 80,257; and Rucla%kl, Indiana. 
B4.044; tackles, Poran, S t  Benedict's, 
74.M6, and Drahos. Cornell, 81,807; 
guards, OUoyle, Tulane. 78,812, and 
Lokanc, NorUiwestem. 75,107; cen
ter. Mucha, Washington. 82,518; 
quarterback., Evashevskl, Michigan, 
B0,1B5; halfbacks. McOannon, Notre 
Dnme. 08,064. and Harmon, Michi
gan, 80543; fullback. Plepul, Notre 
Dame. 08,404.

They will be used In the mad 
scramble and also In the bareback 
riding events.

The rodeo, annually one of the 
mala Xeaturti of Oakley’s Pioneer 
day celebration, la under direction 
of TutUe. twtca world's champion 
at bronc riding and-bulldoggUig. He 
has been residing in California re- 
cenUy. “doubling" in Uie movie 
westerns. Tuttle la a native Oakley

Tuttle states that riders will be 
competing in tho rodeo from ail 
over the west—from Washington. 
Oregon. Nevada, Idaho, California, 
Texas, Oklahoma and possibly other 
areas.

IR ISH  TAYLOR DBUB&ED
OAKLAND, July 17 ODO-Jackle 

Wilson of Loi Angeles sucoeasfully 
defended his state welterweight 
championship hete last night by giv
ing Im h  Johnny Tayln* of Oakland 
a UirrlCIc shellacking to win by a 
technical knockout in. the eighth 
round.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 2, Cblcafo 1 
Philadelphia 2, St. I/>nU 11 
New York 10, Cleveland S 
Washington at DelroU, poitpoDed, 

rain.

Sportsmen Plant 
GOO Pheasants in 
Twin Falls Area

PlfintltiK of 800 young cock pheas- 
iita wan completed In the Twin 

rnlla areas by the iiouthern Idaho 
nsh  nnrt Onmo aiwocJatlon, U waa 
announced today by Larry Baasett, 
club member,

'17ie floo birds were furnished by 
tlin ntate from the Jerome hatchery 
aptl 'will bo full-grown by the time 
hunting season rolls around.

llnsiett also states Uiat 600 hens 
will be released Immediately after 
the hunt season closes, plus 75 lay
ing hens from the hatchery, making 
niyirly 1,300 plieasauU aa the quoUk 
for tho year In tho Twin ralU  area. 

pJnasanij ware Chlneae ring-
necks.

RRAD THE TIM M  WANT AD6.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO

PLEKin
OF MONEY ON A

Q U A U 1 Y  O .K . 
U S E D  C A R

J. I.«alhi ».ii/hlr-n'ahr."
Aiunsar and W.i.h, Tima-11» 

1011.

STANDINGS
AMRRICAN LEAQUB

SSfi-.::::;
rhUadeipLU

NATIONAL LKAOUB

New Vett ... 
OtnelniiaU . 
nitebvrili .

W. 1. Pel. 
M  SI M i

a n jat
. . u  U
.. n  «T .440

I I  41 .40B
...II ee J8 t

BASEBALL

1930 Chevrolet Coupe Dark 
tan color, heater, good Ures, 
steering column gcnr
shift, o n ly .... ............... t S S B

1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Two- 
tone paint, radio, healer, all 
recondlUoned. Qolng at

only ...............................9 4 2 0
1037 Plymouth Town Sedan — 
New paint, good Urea. A
buy a t ...........................S 3 9 0

1038 Pontlao Coach New 
paint, motor extra good. 
heaUr ........................... $ 3 6 0
1038 Dodge Coupe — Here’s a 
good clean car to go for
only ..............................* 2 7 5
1035 Chevrolet Coupe — Knee 
acUoM, new paint. All ncon-
dltloned, o n ly ...............S 2 9 S

1S35 Oldsmoblle Sedan — Side 
mounU. In  rery good eoodi-
tlon ...............................t S H S

1034 Chevrolet Ooach — New 
paint. Uecondltloned through
out at only ............ —S 2 7 S

1040 Chevrolet Pick-Up — C- 
ply tires, healer and defroater. 
A real buy ... .............S 9 6 S

1038 Chevrolet 114 Ton Truck 
-34x7 duab. bed, new paUit. 
In good condition.......S S 7 8

1039 Chevrolet 1 Ton Pick-Up 
—4 speed. Good tircf, new 
paint, reconditioned ....SB7B 

1038 Ford 1 Ton Piok-Up— 
4 speed, 8-ply Uree, excyUw^
ally clean. O n ly ..

Come In and 8«« Our
7-Step 

Reconditioning.
Out ihey come from our re- 
newing aaMnbly Uae and 
ready lo givk yea mile after 
mile of aalUfaelery ecrrlee.
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Jerome Jaycees 
Accept Date to 
Play Local Club

I t  w u  Obeni'* f ln l

r, fondlM ibe bis cap h* 
*' ' on in the flnjd rotind 

ent ftt Denrer, Colo.

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES

u  the Twin FaUs Jaycees are 
noov«red from their breaka and 
bruisM lulfered In the ^ n lo r  
Obamber bucball game somo 
ve tiu  ago, they can sUrt aching; 
all over again.

Becatue a fcUow named “Rub* 
berllp" a prominent member of 
the Jayue i, got out a challenge 
to take on the Jerome Jayccu In 
«n  exhibition here on Friday night 
u  a prt-game feature of the Twin 
ra lU  Cowboys-Solt U ke Beea 
contest
• And. of course, the challenge 
Tas accepted-tn luH. by the Jer
ome club, \flth Owen Davis, north- 
■Ido Jaycee president, personally 
>i»nrtllnif the details.

Davl5 stated Jn  his acceptance 
that while the Jerome club has 
bad DO organisation practice and 
may not pull as many double playv 
as the Twin Palls boys, at the same 
time individual brilManee will taka 
care of all details—and the Twin 
VtUa boys could looX tor a hot 
battto.

“Aod in the future," says Mr. 
Davi#, “guys named 'Rubberllp' 
voa’t  bo going around ottering 
Buch wild-challenges—we hope."

As a result of the challenge being 
accepted, the Twin Falls Jaycees 
got down to their old condition
ing grind—that of absolutely NO 
practice, under any condition — 
lor tear someone will “stlllcn up.”

Largest Rosebush
V ia  world's largett rosebush is nt 

Tombstone. ‘Xrli. The bush covers 

300 square feet and bears hundreds 
of Ihouands of blossoms annually.

Embryo chickens always develop 
with their heads in the large end of 
the egg.

P fS tl

I^ad-SIinger Sam

Determined leoUn* hombr* with 
hard, wblU leeth and namwvd 
aiila of e yeo ^o u  he look fam il
iar? Yo're dead right p»r«aer, It 
la Sammr Baugh, termer Tuaa 
CbrisUao passing atar ot Waah- 
Ingtoa Redsklna. SvMtwaUr 
Bammy !• now sUncing lead tn 
HoQywood film eeriea ma *'Klag o< 
tb« Teiaa Eangvn."

81PB g la n c es fijr GalbraiUi HOLD EVEB¥tHlNG

"Let’s wait two or thre« daya mor* befor* we writ# tba boy Irladda 
to ccmo up—maybe w* h a t tn t  leen all the men yet-

wlM guyt—eb»ok«r» dafinltaly la M l »  i

CARDS 7, D0DGES9 4
h Draoklra

ToUU . .  .
>—Daltcd for Ktmb»l.___

tct Ow«Q in «tb.

Breeklys ..............- IM IM 000—*
EtTot»— Bns«a, Cm iUIU Two

..... 000 000 Oil—1
........ .............- JOO 000 W»—l

Error*—Cronin. Dwrr. Applina, K»o- 
..tiT. Two bu* hit—CrAiln. 8ur|{lc»— 
Uran(a, Kucluon. Kmn*d)t, Rom.

rli»-Cr«p l >nd UiMi Wirlon. Cmpl 
•s<) Ulu. Winnlns pHel»r—Wtra«k«l 
lotlns pttchf-Wyau.

TIRATE8 1-U. BeAVES «>& 
rin'triBMi R.H. S.

r«UbBr»h -----  000 100 000—I 8 0
fioiloa ..... ............on 000 nx—* » o

UnDlm, Bownua and Loptii Tobin 
•nrt Um I.

Soilon •!) r
Huirtt. lb S 0 0 
CooBty. et 5 1. 2 
fiUU, lb t i l

Mow., rt t  \ t

lb?5ra%. * 1 0  1
V X 0' 0

Omip t 1 0  0
Unanna. p 0 0 0
Hulehlni. p 0 0 0
Bilro, . . •
Rom l 
t u ln .  I

1 0

ToUU 41 II Ui ToUb 18 ft : 
*-UitUd for Kllnwr In «lh.
XI—Baited for lltkir, ran (or Baker I 
IU>.
u x —Bttud for DItU in fU).

' t-BatM for ]>0Md*I In 6lb.
•»—BatUd for Sairo In Ith.
rUUbur»h ...................  001 001 (U»-U
B«oln ........................  CM 120 000- I

Krror*-Klln»»r. Oarmt. Vaufhan, Hit- 
ll. Tiro btti >!(•—Buwart I. Tlctchar. 
Moor*. Tlirc* >!••• Mu—Kllkiit. (iarma. 
flloltn b«»#»—yitlch»r, Martin. How«ll. 
Doublo pl»r»—rituhar, V«u»h«n and 
rutohtr. Winnltil plUKn—DUli. Loilne 
plkhar^Hulcklnn.

01ANT8 7, 'BEnH 4
rinclnnall ab r hm«» Vork at
Wtrbtr. <b S t  I Ruek*r. (f S
Wamr. rl 4 0 llWhitdt'd. tb ft
Tnt. lb < 1 1 Moor*. If 4

!  f c . ' . ' , . . .  1
H MaO'k, U I  t *Urnu<rlctv a 0

.W..I, a I n S|V.,un«, Ih i

f ! : * 
Thowp'n. p 0 # 0 rar[>«n<»t

1.1.1...—.'.Ilkhuma'r.’ p I 0

TnUla III « II ToUlt »t 
*-Ila(t«d for WalUii In *tli.
*~nan lor Ilarlntll In 7lh.
ClnclnnaU ....................  019 010 l

York ................ « l  010 I ' ,  .
Krrora—Fr«r. Jc-u«t. Too U*< hlu — 

Moor*, iratlnilt t, Wan*r. Ilnin* run- 
M. MtCormlck. BtoUn baa*~Whll*h**d. 
•aerlfleo—UarUII. DoubU plari-narl*ll. 
WhIUhMd and Yoiinii Yntinc (una„Ul* 

. Wlnnlni pllclxr—Carp*nUr. Lualal 
-Wali.ii,rllchtr-

CUBB I.P IIILL IKHS

Chicago ........... 313 Oil OlO-O 13 1
Philadelphia ...030 000 llO-S 11 1 

Root. Pressneli, Olsen and McCul
lough; Hughes, Melton, Dlaton, 
Koerst and Livingston.

YANKS 10, INDIANS 1

S l K i  -  5 
•. ‘. I  i !  • 

! 1
t e l ,  ! i f c r i ' b “ i ' !
Hliautn. M » a I tl«U a 1 •
ttenilcl. p 4 0 Ojl>Mau«b, • I 0

Mllna”  “  I  S 

» ? ■ . . ' . !  !

Tui.U If 10 II
•-llallad f..r Mick .......
(»-BalM for t>**iul«l( In flh, 
M*-nalw4 for KraVawka* !■ Iih.
>4*w York ..................... I«0 HO oil-;
CJ*»*lahd ...................... llfl 001 0«0_ .

Magglo, Walktrl

BUOWNH II, ATIILBTICH I
rhllacUIphla ab r hINl. I^ui* ab i ..
irane.to, *• 4 0 l  ll.ffn.r. lb 4 1 I 
Wo*M, rf I 0 O CIIft. lb 1 1 1
Colllnt, If I 0 0 M«Qllnn, lb 4 •  1
ilcOur, lb 4 0 1 Judnlch. «l • I 1
JohnJn, If 4 0 l(;ull«nb. It 4 0 0

- 0|l.a»l.». rf 4 I ■ 
■'Blraniir, aa * • 

r.rf.ll, (

RED SOX t, WHITE SOX 1

By HARRY ORAYSON 
NEA Service BporU Editor 

Joe DiMaggio dllfera from most 
great hitters in that he standi with 
his feet far apart. . .  fully 40 inches. 

Jodfing by tbe flidab of hla 
■wing, yoa tnlght aatpeei that Dl- 
Magfio takes a long etep In swat
ting the sphere, but be doesn’t. 

His left foot moves forward no 
more than sis Inehea when he 
pieks oat the bail he wanti < 
labcL.
Th&t la the stcrcl o{ the con

sistency of the Yankees’ one-man 
conflagration and every other out
standing clouter. His step Is short 
and he doesn't make It until he has 

1 excellent slant on what the pitch 
going .to be.
That Is why DlMagglo seldom Is 

caught off balance or out of posi
tion. lie  doesn't commit himself 
unlll the pitcher shows his hand 
. . . until he has ample reason to 
siupect what 1s coming.

DlMagglo came by his wide 
ViUnoe naturally. He waa a devas
tating whaeker (rera the outset, 
and Jimmy Caveney and Prank 
O’Doul, who managed-him In Hun 
FranciMo, had the good sense to 
let him alone.
DlMagglo cocks his bat and holds 

It perfectly stUi. He keeps his head 
steady a ll the way U\rough. <

There never Is the slightest vari
ance In the DlMagglo swing.

Tlie main idea is to bring the 
bat into the bail.
‘ Joe DIMm i Io got II early and 
has never had any reason 
change.
Rules nay a strlkr cannot be lower 

tlian tlio batter's knees, but Na
tional league umpires go lower for 
strikes than those ot the American. 

It  makes a big difference.
The ball was around tall Ted 

Williams’ knees when Babe PineiU 
of (he National league called the 
Red Hox younrtter out on atrlkes 
In the Inning before he ended the 
All-HUr game with a mighty clout 
to (he root of the apper deck e( 
Briggs sUdlam,
Ted Williams rarely offers at a 

bad p lu li. and is even iesa fre
quently called out on strikes.

American leaguera contend that 
IMrUcular pitch would have been 
caled a baU by one of their umpires. 

As long as there la Inter-league 
oompetltlon, ma)of league um 
pires e 
ITew Is 
strike.

ma)of league um 
:ht to gel together ea jusi 
a piteh oaa ba aad be a

Oddity
Beavers, elvet cats, muik oxen and 

whales are Imiwrtant In the mnnu- 
taoiure of perfume. Each produoes 
an aromatlo substance used ae a 
tixatlve base.

BOOST FLOW OF

LIVER BILE
D I^ iIm , aUh” .nuTVaolSl

p i i i
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
■- - - - - - -  B y U n i t e d  P r e s s  -- - - - - -

G I N  S L I P S  ON
WMk •«»
Vtak to 4bM --- I I—
Lm» _ _ r_U X «M  IMJW IXtA
jlm* j w  -— ^ l a s r t  incsa « v .m  
a t
tM«*r. For W»n^
cwr. N u im l s*erkr«rvk. i:r. OvmI*,.
SMS oSrTsU* S«- 44.
rrti).

OCDBN—1:M r> ttST

Boo;
Tr?t*l « .  Tk» *W»

TttMdw** k-u ia rcv.^: «

n-U: « (*« b(M •> «  koMcM SI*. 
Cull*: Iktiaatad tklkbte nc«i»<a tlxK. 
Tknwh ITl. W»«t » .  T«»: Wi. 

Tk« dw'» uUb;* wr»ir 
• ( • M M  ^•9T <n --

.. . . r (UM-A iifluid»i-
t rtrM-raled by Wuhincl^n 
tine MwUtht i>ric« c«nm< 
■« •h*n'lT hUh«T mftrsln* by

NEW YORK. July 17 (UR) — The 
market closed lower.
.... RcducUon ............................
American Woolen_____ ____No sales
Alaska June&u........................... 4’A
Allied Chemical___ ;__________161

AllL'i Chalmera . 
American Con . 
Am. Com. Al. .

r.ltAIS TADLB

Am. ic Foreign Power ......Nosoles
American Ice ..................__No soles
American Locomotive ■ ___ 14
American Metals .....sales
American Rad. Se fitd. Ban. „  6T4
American Rolling M llU ______14V4
Am. BmelUn* & ReflivUvg ____43’ i
American Tel. & Tel------- 165H
American Tobacco B __________71U
Anaconda Copper ____________28S
Armour pt ___________________64
Atchison. Topeka Ac BanU Pe _ 2flVi
AUanUc Refining.......... ............  23 V4
Auburn A u to ______________No sales
Baldwin Locomotive_________15H

BetWehem 8 t « l  .
Borden ...............
B u lo va__________

J. I. Case Co. ..

Ciiicaeo Oreat Western .
Chi.. Mil., at, Paul & Paclflft-.No sales 
Ctiicego & Northwestern ...J4o sales
Chrjsler Corp. .................. ......65H
Coca Cola ............................ .Nosalea

i l t J t  l» tll.U ; b«!k >M to VN~}K w . 
tat* to iiaM : to

C»tth: SkteUk u d  totoi U.W*l.

rr«4* rrflov M t« C»r. No. I  wh 
CT»4r «rhll« UV- 
Na. 1 iT\ie,m to «I.4I

Z «..vt4 K\(. No. 4 mU(4 14«. No.
Sa. i  «hil* a«\ ta 9»H<

Consolidated Oil . 
Continental Can . 
ConUnental O il — 
Corn Products .

to i.u»*ik. miiiBcw titJa ; 
liaM  to tu .u  m>i»;
Ultk aodtr ItaTi: *UkU> c<m4 ksU 
*Wc* l.M* to l.tTVJK u m v  t i l  to 

toU«n amJ <a«« •Uvo«: <W:« 
MMk. M « n . »n->&: M X to

tr!n*to“£ u :  k^*M M !r*to 
««: »neUeU M  tSOS. «.M kna

Cubdh-Amerlcan Sugar .
Curtiss Wrighl ............ .
Du Pont ............ ........ .....
Eastman Kodak

__
tM tu te  *w»« to » «  ai«Wr: cw4 
•haka nM * to O l .
M k  aacM t k i^  VtiarK* l lU i t  
MUM* to th«(* «wn e  to UJ» z cw4 

cM n  HMm  twte to CMA;

KAKsAs art-~ u M  r.
lk«*t Skhbl* Kk4 totki t.«Mw V»tv<«. 

I f  to U« Ucktt: to» to
a»4 tU w m : tTO to SU.M to
II1.4*: n «  to U « ^  to

B S f :
..iMlty 111 to UIJS.

CMtkt SokMo VHAk T)Mkt VtW, 
Cahtoi StiUW M*. T»tol «W  ̂ K\UHn( 
clMM* tatob' acUi«k to
•»Mi t l  to » •  tebw « • M  w

g s ? x ^ : : . s ; 2 s s i r _ . . ,
fim : M h  MioM to tw UbW*: <w -* 
O ah*^  M  M taw  U U a; >
b«*  (M to I..M to I.ITt>9k W M . t i i ;  
W kfM M M t«U»to(U .»:M ««<«ir -

•ajfto^wST: *e Zr*to *<1
M h n  b M  vtoxttMa M ttr  ^

<l.n to u

w«at LNA.
tv: to» t r « M  w
uaT% rtot r t ^

•M  y

■r. jo u r » < ^ iM  r .  H , ctT 
Cuib l Sakkb mad totol U«M.

•kiiM* Md toto) AU MtUack —
ilw Mnk (Urtr »to«tr to

r i X
. aiLMi iMd otoMv

- M  (toHB m4 rtotttiwv
..J l u u  to
t i l l  sMMMm.. U.M; W» k.>t-

• a n  to n.Tti

TT'IW CkUfMkU'k. ■ 
m»n,; b w W  U Md 
bo4 Or«*o« IK

i^ ^bu r U»4 to I

aocT« aAV rmAsvtMxv 
II iM A. la, rsT 

|i>««> KaUkk t<W. An>tt<4 U

» tori Ib«4 ia.b« R»-».
M i Wlk )H to tli-lV V»iu_____

tit.l*; .*1 »»k«X to*v to

SaUMa 1««. C«h«*i ».
awm M ilu U  ll«kt RMV-V. r«<««
«»«• MMdr; luoJ «TW>cv | :U ;
M  IV.4 l.W.lk.. IT XI; .».»* a k.--̂  
V>« to>4k««> iu t «  w«». WSV to VV.U.

to*'S5»rkHiii'‘* c « T .i^
>•!••• Illvar' — I— . . ..•
|li.U| l»*ll.U| !•« Itakt v ^ n  II k. in '

1 L I V E S T O C K

ItSVNKR UVESTOCK 
^S^VUi—Oaulr: 3i«: »tMdT to rirra; 

Wit »tom«> to M  cowt I I  to (K:
<<«<*.<> |> to brlfm |T.t«

to ts Iff 1 )1 ; bulb tM i to t*.
H«>: «««; ktM47 to l»c blih»r: top 

1)1.»; b«lk «nJ4 to t u . ' i i  Mm S9.&0 to

t.MI; »t>n&e Un>)« >hk.)« kieh- 
•t ; tM >UI>><S ail.U. trMckini
s:ic% to sn.:i; «vn *( to I4.&0.

Ooodi-ear Tire i t  Rubber ___  18H
Qraham-Pal8« .................. ......11/16
Oreat Northern p f ______^ . . . .  284
Greyhound Cp....... -.................. 12>»
Houston OH ----------- No sales
Howe Sound ------------- 33

mlTACO UVKSTtHTK 
C«K-AAV-H(«»: ».»«: U lo SS« bieb- 

•« t»t«T u«4> tViw; ««rl]r od' knc*
W t. V«1k «X«iT; pncurkl tap Sll.H.

l»mb« »h»d» Msh' 
»•»; »«a: p.v.4 <b«iw n«U^•«, IH.IS V> 

tu  >Wp ooatT«. »Mdr: nativ*

k^nlr-. *.«««; «»St« *0*: frd ot**™ 
•M  U to »< Kichec; iM t  (od
**«« a«4 lU J i  tA l i : ;  top
t ;tM  <m rhow* ItcVt r««rli^n: »rv(ral 
»>••> kM« jwrltnc* mnd IlcM alrrrv |11 
to tlU V

OMAHA t4VKST(KK 
«.^»AMA-H<>n; ».<»4:«cilr« : i  <» tie 

McW M <1).U v> 1U.M; m»ilr 111.40 
W  *n .u  rmfr.

C^tUc t>M: T«lv<a IM; •Imnc to lie 
V «W . «kM« tU to Vm(«n «\l
ftk m V n  ||M« to Ill.kO.

hleVr:
--- ----- ---  . .  . . . .  iu.*S;
k<L.‘i  %M| v »  w«^d fhnir* ntiiv* •nritiK

lU JV  __
KAVSiAx r m ' I

KAS.<JkS
».«W . V«> »U,M; too.

J__
VK.STOCK
S.OOO; U lo tDc

snod and

W  l)t » ;  k
r blfhrr; Mrly

(H.nCN l.lVKsTOi 
,0.-.T«N -Hn«, «»ft. U >1 

llt.M«fll <tm>r« IJ-â o S»t

A.4M. t>«ck toad 
••««»< U«>to oroaiwl |i 
r.« C..I •« l>:»;
,iw  .tm«c U">U

:kr bUh<r. 
•1k.̂  bulrh*»^

t r~<4 to < I

n (mltT •>» »>w >*«•« I

II I  w. I
s-wr. rNi,

<V><« lr*.ird

.<•« II I 
»4nn4 

«< l\»l tA 11 o:
«viK.V«t« kt.«th«. *M »l «»« u. ..

k«H« >m»k Imttb*.
- - ,W*J « . r«.l..n, S .0.1 V, 

>l II lA 4U Ink-WJ k««<Vl CWr« >

b 5 ?  '
to j M m  IM to lU . lW ,,m > 7 ^ ,; .

, aartr M* tia t* • •  IM  lM4to ; *r> l«*l~

X * a a
•M W  IK .ia

ll lJ * ;w « . r  l_ ___

I I I : K .  to K tM , k ^  

mm>  SakU. I ia  ttoU i; hn.

*»■»>■ WI « • «  «toto4 UM

Local Livestock

I  D E N V E R  B E A N S
• — — — ---------- <

N i t ! 3 W r A - ‘ ‘ “ ’ “  —

c w ,  iitki i n  to *1

4 to W« Ito. IIB. 
___________lie.ie

^  » ------------- II.OS-II.M
. ___________ _______ iro«>i».e«

-------------u.w-ta.w______ u.«w-u.w

POTATOES

__ t ; i i r s ! r

^  M J*., . l i C i

? 5 i 5 r s i ; i ^ " '  •
• ancAco  oNioKi

M M O  r m ^  r o t a  w a n t  a d o .

NEW YORK STOCKS

Baltimore & Ohk 
Bendix ATlatlon

-
.  3IH 
.  38‘i

Plrestone T'rc & Rubber _
Freeport Sulphur____
General Electrio__________
General Foods ........ ..... ..
General Motors .

.  3Mi 
,  18

Independent Rayon .. 
Insp. Copper ■
IntemaUonal Harvester _____
IntcmaUonal Nickel................. 28',i
IntemaUonal Tel. & Tfl----- 2%
Johns Manville ................ ....... 66H

Uggett i t  Myers B ..........
Lorillard ......................
Mack Trucks .... ............ .
Mathleson Alkali .......
Miami Copper ...............

.  18U

.  30H 

.. 284 

.. 75i

Salt Lake ■ 
Mining Stociis

Tunnel ......
Ilin>h*m Uiuli .
Cardiff..............
Chl.f Con......... ..
Clatton Silver ....
Colorado Con.......
(\>nblne«t Uelalt .
Croft .................
K«t Stand.r.1 ....

Um I "jlih*
Lunka Mullkin ....
Kureka IJIr <k.n. .. 
Kuroka Hlnm ....

Keanebic . ,.. 
Xanlon* . . . .
Uhl Tinllfl ____
Mammiilh ..........
Moacoo

ObVo
I'ark lllnihtm .
l-aik C'llr l'<in. .
l-aik N.Wn . ...

■;!!

I.ONDnN iUR Htl.VKR 
I/)N1><IN .Hi.'l and'fulurr. Ur 

.nalna.1 unfS.n.ed al a»\ |̂ n

.hllllnie c r  fine <
I fold Initlni I

MRTAIJI
NKW YOlIK ................. . tm*

. rlrae for .lell'ereil melaW trenle
puund)! ,

Oopi^l '* h**^^

inerr HUl delltered II.

Ua<l>''K'«‘a"'(tlh Mk to kV>i r.«e 
I4H.U *.70.

Xinei New Tn>k T.««| Eael l i. I 

Aiumlnun, elnin n,
Anilmonr, Aveilcan 14. 
fUllnum I.WIeie per ounce)- 14 to M.

<>b>llare |>er (laak nt T*

Tunrelen. i (dnll.ti per lb. It 
I.. 1.60 H.

Markets nt a Glance

Corn \i In « a k.oer. 
Colhm •■•a.i.,
Mubbar elaa/y.
W W  unthenied.

KOAD D in ii CALIJID 
B0I6B, July 17 <an>—Idaho d«* 

partmani of public works announoad 
loday bids would b« rm lvad  untU 
<>uly ab tor onulttd rock aurftdnc 
ot I I  milaa oi tha Xlk rlvar hl|b«ay 
iM tm tn BovUI and Elk H»*f In 
Latah and OtaarwaUr oount4M.

Add a few dropa ot v ln*t«r to Utt 
waUr w h«i washloff r r M »  dUhM 
and Uw graaaa «U1 oonu ott «MUy.

Missouri. Kansas i i  Texas _
Montgomery' Ward ------
Murray ................................

National Dairy Products.....—  14
National DlsOllen ...•............... .. 31H
National Oypsum

North American Aviation ___  144
Ohio O i l ........ -.......................... 9Vi
Pncllic Qas & EecVrtc______ 14V

' - • .2K
Paramount-Pub.-----------119*
J. C. Penney C o .------- -—  82%
Pennsylvania R. R. — .....24\i

,.J io  sales
____ 334... 42%

...Noaales 
64

____ 22H
____ 27 Ti

Phillips PeUoleum _ 
PllUbury Flout —  
Flits Screw St Bolt .
Public Service ol N, J . .
Pullman -------- ---
Pure Oil ..
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orpbeum 
Reo Motor .
Republic Steel ....... .......
Reynolds Tobacco B ---

. - 3%
- IVi
- IBTi 
... 33

Sears Roebuck ----------- 74
.. 15

........ -  184

......-  9H

.... __  12
........ I4U
- ....- 38%
.........  5T4

SUndard Oas it  Electric ....No sales
SUndard Oil of Calif. ______23%
Standard Oil of Indlaiia ___ 32
Standard Oil of New Jersey 42%
Studebaker ...........................
Sunshine M ines....... ...........
Swift & C O . ______

Shell Union Oil .. 
S im m er Co.
Socony Vacuum ______
Southern Pacific .......
Southern Railway ___...
Sperry Corporation —  
Standard Brands .

Texas Gulf .... ...........
Texas i t  Pacific C. i t  O. 
Timlcen Roller Bearing .
Transamerica ..... ............
Union Carbide

...._ 64 
8%

___ 22%
414

.....  37>4
Nosales
.....  444
... - 4%

._ 77%
Union Paclflo ............ ...............BIH
United Aircraft Corp.............— 41
United Airlines ............ ...........WH

United . ..
United Oas Imp. ... .....-
United States Rubber.......
United States Steel........
Warner Brothers ...........
Western U n ion ...............
Westlnghmise Mr Brake.. 
Westinghouse Electric ....
F. W. Woolworth..... .......
Worthlnston Pum p----

.. 67% 
._ 13U 

24 
... 67U 
_  4 
-  254 
._ 22% 
... 93% 

284 
____  25',4

N. y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locom«Uve ie Train.........
American Super Power.______
Associated Oas A_______ ______
Brazilian Tr.
Bunker KlU-SuUivan . ___12

4%
Crocker Wheeler..... ............  6%
Electric Bond i t  Share...............  2%
Ford Motor. Limited............. No sales
Giflf Oil Pennsylvania....;..........38Ti
Hecla ...................... -............ ...  64

........81

....No sales

United Gas Corporation___ No sales
United Light i t  Power A.......... 1-16
UUllties power i t  Light___ No sales

Local Markets 

B u y in g  P r l c e t

eon WHEAT

OTHBR VRAIN8 
(naiUr and oau mtrkel fluetuaUa wl 

kxal feeder demand. No Bnlformllx 
dallr prloee WUd. Uai’ tarjr 10a to S 

OUoUlloM lliUd below).

(Two daaUrt «gol«d)<

s m s  DE
N U G H I I N i

NLW VOnK. Juir 17 (UP)— d 
InM Irrnularijr today In a reduced ro 
ne of trade.
!.!«•«« ranted to < poinu or more. Un 

(enel Tlcturca fint preferred wae o 
Ijiel amount.

• «aee of 1 to mora Uian S PoInU we 
« hx t^lade Cae. Amerlran Smel 

..... Du roiit. FInl National Slot«. ii. 
Urn.lional Sll.er. J. C. Pennejr. .Slan‘ 
d.rd Oil (N. J.). Wrlfler. and U. 8- 
Itubbrr preferrod. Uanr ibxke adranred 
IncludlciE J. !■ Ca» which touched 78^ 
up InUroaUonal Nickel preferred ' 
up 11. ;  and Indian RcflnlnS «'.« tc 
J'ullman roe* nearir a polnL

repil-Cola. V. B. Hleel, General L 
Ic. Ileo. and’ International '

l̂ rr'aT.Twer';

OUt and taila we

. ____ mored narrowly and hi—
Inaeee. , Uotore were ml*nl. UtllUlee 

ere eleadjr (o >|lghllr lowrr. 
»tead7 at aU(hl conceaaUin*. 

tonelderaoja volume came into Ameri
can Telephfme rishU which dlppe<l ellihllr.

Stock talef dwindled to'410.000 iharee. 
lowetl for a full MuloB ilnee July I 
whrn a tlmllar amount chanied handa. 
anii comp»Te< -with «iO,W« ih»Tet ytaUr* 
day. Curb aalea wera IB,000 aharei 
asalnet 121.000 yeaterday.

Dow Jonee pralimlnary > 
tnduitrlal. 127.h. off 0.6C 
u,. ,01: uUllty, 18.H, off 0

TODAY'S

SCORES

PLANS M P L E  
F O S M I I i J I I I I

Twin Palls couty farmers mnktng 
the tour of the Aberdeen experi
mental su iloa Friday. July 18. 
should plan to arrive there by u;30 a. 
m., County Agent Bert Bollngbroke 
said today as final plans were com
pleted for the annua] Jaunt.

Although all experimental plots 
will be included In the tour of the 
station, chief emphasis will be laid 
on wide expended potato work. Mr. 
Bollngbroke asserted. Luncheon will 
be available for a nominal sum. 
and the tour participants win dine 
In tho expcrlrnental farm's cool po
tato cellar, especially cleaned up for 
tho occa&lon.
. After the luncheon, according to the 
county agent, there will be an open 

at which
the ranchers may ask questions of 
the Aberdeen experts. Ooiin L. Toevs. 
superintendent of the staUon. will 
be In general charge.

Farmers planning to make the 
tour were advised to leave this area 
by 7 a. m. Friday. The route Is U. 
S. 30 to American Falls, cross the 
dam and take the blled road to 
Aberdeen. Fridays event la Jot Twin 
Falls county and for several south
eastern J4aho counties.

The other Magic Valley counties 
will mioke their tour next Monday, 
July 21.

J E R O M E

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H E
Chicago ............ ....... 000 UO-2
Philadelphia ........... 000200-2

(Called end of sixth, rain).
Page and McCullough; Podgajny 

and Warren.
Pittsburgh at Boston, postponed, 

rain.
Cincinnati at New York, night

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington ........................... 000—0
Detroit ........... ........................  nO-2

Hudson and Early; Trout and 
Sullivan.

New York at Cleveland, night. 
Boston at Chicago, night. 
(Philadelphia at St. Louis, night.

SHOSHONE

Mrs. James S. Keel. Jerome, has 
turned home after a five weeks’ ab
sence to. San Francisco where she 
visited Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Larsen, 
who returned with Mrs. Keel. The

nEANH 
Ml Norlherna No. I 
eal Norlhernt Nn. 1 . . 
.Seven riealera iiunte.l).

OeMt Noelkeroa Un. 1 ___
(Ona dtoler quoud).

Plnloa
Seven dealen < 

Hmall re.1> t>e .
-d.)... ....|j.:s

Postmaster E. L. CUnger went to 
Nampa for the postmasters' conven
tion held July 18 and 17. He waa 
accompanied by Mrs, Gertruda 
Whitmore and daughter. Betty, who 
were returning to their hone at 
Fniitland after a vWt at the Cllnger 
home In Shoshone, where they have 
been house guesU of Mrs. Fred 
Clingcr.

Dr. H. G. Baugh. Charles U. Allg 
and Earl Vredenburgh left Monday 
noon for a week's fishing trip In the 
Yellowstone park.
\A marriage license was issued on 

Ju ly 'lS  to Max La Var Nielsen and 
Ml&s June Newby, Richfield young 
couplc.

Mans H. Coffin has been appoint
ed by the board of county commis
sioners to fill the vacancy on the 
Lincoln county fnir tMtird caused by 
the resignation of Harold P. WUl- 
morth, now removed to Orangeville, 
Ida.

Mrs. B. O. Lnne lell lor PocaleUo 
Monday where she will spend a 
week at tho home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. kllpatrlck. for
mer Shoshone residents now living 
In Orange, Cnllf., arrived In Sho
shone for a short visit wltli friends, 
E n  route to Weistr to visit lAt. K il
patrick's mother they will again bo 
guests of ShcMhono friends on tlielr 
return trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christensen 
have returned frmn a week's stay 
at Lava hot sprinBs. Accompanied 
by her mother. Mrs. Barbara Coats, 
Mcs. Ghriateiuen will return to Lava

ir a longer sUiy.
A marriaKS llcm.io was Issued 

Ju ly  11 to Nrlval Armer and MI.is 
Virginia Aiulerson. Jerome, lliey 
were married Uie same day at Wen
dell, with R. 1). Ftrgeiitiaum per
forming the cprpinony.

I.IVB rOtlLTKT
<Al tke Ranck)

Colored ben*, over 4 Ibe. ____
Colored bene, under 4 Ibe. ____
Leshofn hene. over IW Ibe. _  
Laahora hena. under 14 Ibe. .

d fryera. 14 to 4

___ _ ICO pounde ___
Uloek fe«l. 100 pounda 
Hloek fa«l I0» pounde .

No, I butUrfal .....
No. t  butUrfal .....

Hadlua aauae ...._ 
Madlum etandarde

...._........ .......... Il«

Helen Illythe nnd R. O. Camoi 
both of JaibldHP, Nev., were me 
rled Baturduy Bf(erno<in by Justice 
of Uio Pearr CllllHrt K. Hrlnton, in 
1\1» Ofjlce In 'n»ey were
accompaiilNl by Mm. c. E. Dummitt, 
mother ot llie lirldp. 'me marriage 
license wn« seciireti in Twin Folia 
county.

E. otufvlrvr OMlrr and William 
L. Dafferii. lioiJi of Jerome, were 
united in iniinitiKfl (iunday morn 
Ing by CUlberi Hvimon. Justice ot 
the peace. 17m roreinony was jwr- 
formed at the lirlnton home.

S.V.I ' i . '

Rebekah Deputy 
Visits in Jerome

JTOOMK, July 17 (8peolal> — 

Jaroma Byrlnga Rebekah lodge met 

Monday evanlng at the I. O. O. P. 
lodge rooma. Mra. liOtilse lJnda«y 
was «Ieot«d to reeelve the Initiatory 
degTM.

M n . Hawl Summer aitd Mrs. La 
Valla MMienier, was appointad to 
rveeiva Ihe Idaho city hall funds.

A p ro frm  waa praaent«d latar 
whan manbara gava a fashion show,

...... ........ ............... . Maaaanier..........
w tif atUred In eloUUni which be<' 
lont«<l to lod it meuMrs. F r lw  
wara twykrdad thoaa cuaaalng cor- 
ncUjr.to wIum<Uu (traaaM baloogad.

iniw inownaot waa mada that all 
mMnbara of Ih t Inmatoty it« ff da> 
•TM t«wn, u «  aipwtad at tha hall 
At a p. n .  Baturday for pnMtlca.

GOODING

Natural i’rcscrvation
Meat can Im kept without 

frigeratlon or salt by TlbeUn 
Uvea. Lell ouidoors, the Jirtces .... 
sucked up by (Im very dry air, mak
ing the fiMh «o dry it can be jww- 
dered, in which form It la krpt for 
yaara.

T- CLOVER

U r. and Urt. UUtoit tm teh taUt- 
talned at A lawn party and supper. 
Sunday evening, honoring Miss At* 
lene Luts and Adam lAUtenschlager, 
whose marriage Is calendared. for 
■Ata. 3.

Miss Maurliie Schroeder accom' 
panled Mrs. Lee Pearson and Jamlly 
to Los Angeles, where the Peaisotis 
plan to locate. They left Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Schroeder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emest Relnke return
ed recently from a vacation trip to 
the Paclflo northwest. En route 
hon\e they visited at the Ernest 
Hesse and Otto Helmke homes at 
Nampa.

EUdor Ulrich .of the United States 
navy stationed at San Diego, was 
home for the week-end. He accom
panied his sister and family, Ur. and 
Mr*. Arthnr Wolters, Los Angeles, 
who vUited relatives here and at 
Eden. Eldor is with the U .8.a Ayl- 
wln. and Is awaiting orders to sail 
again from Ban Diego.

Hugo Meyer was among the boys 
of Filer high school FJ-.A. who 
camped In the mountains above
•Hallcy ..............................
turned ______

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kellwltz, He
bron, Neb, were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. HUllker. loniier 
friends and neighbors In Nebraska.
. Erhard Pufahl. army Inductee, 
left last week for Salt Lake City.

Mrs. William Stolp and Ulss Clara 
Elckhoff, Fort Wayne, Ind., arrived 
Saturday to visit the former's sister 
and the latter's cousin, Mrs. Theo
dore Oehle,

Mrs. Caroline Lutz Is spending

James S. Keel, Jr., spent last week
end at the Keel cabin on Mewmon 
creek. Also arriving here last week 
to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keel 
were Mr. Keel's brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keel, Birming
ham, Ala.

Mrs. Ralph Bhawver and Mrs. H 
Maine Shoun were hoste^cs Friday 
morning at breakfast for members 
of the Jerome Country golf club 
The breakfast was served following 
a round of play on the local greens

P. W. Dalton, Boise, a former plo- 
eer resident, has been a house guest 

ol Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Smith, his 
daughter. Also here to visit wltli the 
Smith family were MrsXSmlth’s sis
ter and her husband and sons of 
Boise, Mr. and Mrs. LawTence 
Wheeler.

Mrs. Ida Gerboth has returned 
home from Seattle and Voncouver, 
B. C., where she v ls l^  wUh both 
her daughter and her son and their 
families.'

Members of the Pleasant Hour 
club entertained with a housewarm
ing party in honor of Mrs. John T. 
Stcllc. last week.

J\>ur more men have been sent 
from Jerome county to Port Doug
las, Utah, for Induction. They are 
Roy Kenneth Worshom. Robert 
Wesley Norris, James Ednu Hep- 
worth and Carl John Wlnterholler.
• Mr. and Mra. Richard H. Seeley 

are the parents of a daughter born 
at Twin Falls county general hos
pital July 13.

Mr.- and Mrs. William J. Harris are 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Lumper.^

Miss Louise Jones and La Vernal 
Wahl, both of Twin Falls, obtained 
a marriage license here from Uie 
officcs of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk, auditor and recorder. The 
touple waa married by Calvin E, 
LIchty, pastor of t^e Boise United 
Brethren church, according to the 
returned marriage license. Witnesses 
were Mrs. Lucy Llehty and Mary 
Hoskins Hanes.

A. A. Sebring, Redwood Falls, 
Minn., and F. A. Sebring, Redfleld, 
a . D.. brother! of Mrs. Prank Burk- 
halter, and Mrs. Carl Boyd, Twin 
Falls, arrived hero lo be house 
guests of Mr. and Mra, Frank Burk- 
halter and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boyd. 
They will be accompanied home, by 
their mother, Mra. Bert Sebring, 
Granite Falls, Minn., who has been 
vliiting here the past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrg. J, I). King, Kansos 
City, have been house guests of Mr, 
and Mra, Rosa 0. Lee.

Rev. Lutz, to spend the sum
mer with retsUves. .

Mrs. Margaret Stockamp, Reno, 
is a guest this week of her.brother, 
Henry O. Jasper, and family, south 
of Filer.

* SPRINGDALE *

D A I G Y U N K T S
e R m E t tE

The wage and hour law and Ita 

appUcaUtn to the dairy In dus try '^  

discussed here at a  recent meet«

Ing of the creamery workers’ union 

by Clinton Swisher, Spokane, Wash., 
union official 

The local creamery unit Is a  aub- 
local of the Pocat^lo teaduters* 
tmlon. The session at which Mr. 
Swisher spoke was held at Union 
hall, 3144 Second avenue east.

During h b  talk ho Instructed mor* 
than 40 membeTB present how to In 
terpret certain phases of the pro
visions as related directly to the 
daily field. He voiced optimism for 
future welfare and growth of tb* 
union and said that lo his travels 
over the country he had noted "en
couraging” growth and development 
In-the d&lr? Industry as a whole.

After the session, a committee 
was selected to visit other points In  
the Magic VaUey with the view to
ward Increasing ^ e  union member
ship and to cover mor* plants.

‘Ihe  matter of the next agreement ^  
between employes and employer was ^  
discussed by the speaker and points 
of Improvement wera polnUd out.

A delegate to the Idaho Federa
tion of Labor convention was not 
named at the session but assistance 
to one from the central labor union 
was assured.

T HAGERMAN T

Miss Dorothy Finley,- daughter of 
Mrs. Sterling Marchant. has com
pleted the spring fUght training 
course and received her private pi
lot's license. She graduated from 
Albion, State Normal last year.

Jerry Clayton left for Son Diego, 
Calif., where he will spend the re- 
mfllnder of the summer with bis 
brother, Dwayne.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Freestone 
and Mr. and Mr*. Bill Freestone, 
Ogden. Utah, were week-end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Freestone. .

Roy Plllmore, staUoned at King 
City, Calif., with the national guard, 
has been visiting on a furlough 
with his parcnts,-Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Fillmore.

Mr. and . Mrs. Fred Johnson and 
Raymond Johnson motored to Salt 
Lake City Sunday morning to 
thelT father. Axel Johnson, who is 
' L a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowen an
nounce the birth of a son. July 8.

Ralph West returned from Boise 
Monday, where he has been receiv
ing medical care at tbe Veterans' 
hospital. He was called home be
cause of the death o( his eon, Wen
dell. ,

Mr. and Mrs.- Gene Norton, .San 
Francisco, were vlaitors at the Wes
ley Hurst and Elton Jensen homes 
this week.

•Joan Jones Is visiting relatives in 
Solt Lake City.

Mrs. W. O. Rlchens. Salt Lake 
City, spent the post week visiting 
wIUi Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helner and 
fomlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Griffin and 
family are visiting In Daytm  Uiia 
wî elc.

Mr. and Mrs, Lon Parish, Elba, 
were visitors here over the w « -  
cnd. Tliey were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Joc Jones and iwo children.

Elda Hurst Is visiting relaUvea In 
Shelley and Idaho Falls this week.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADQ.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR runi.ICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

rROVINO WILL. ETC.
In Uie Probate Court of Uie County 

of Twin Palis, State of Idalio.
In the matter of the estal« of 

a  rELLA M . RILEY, deceased. 
Pursuant to an order oT said Court, 

made on the Ilth  day of July, 1041. 
notice is hereby given that Friday, 
the 3Sth day of July, 1941, a l 10 
o'clock A. M, of laid day, at Uie 
Court Room of said Court, at tho 
Courthouse in Uie City ot Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Palls, has been ap
pointed aa the lime and placa tor 
proving the Will of aald fitella M 
Riley, deceased, and for hearing the 
application of EtU P. Riley for the 
Issuance lo her of lettera lYata- 
ment4iry, when and where any per
son Interested may appear and con
test Uie same 

Dated July 11th, 1041.
0, A. BAtLBY. 

Probate Judge, Ka- 
Ofriclo Olark.

(Pub. Times, July 12, :7, 24, 1841)

1 7

Y O U  C A N  
t h e i r  I I G H I  B O D I E D  

g o o o n i s s

C O O R S IX P O W W ® ®
A  C*W f*

C O O R S  P I l S t H t *
Am a i m  P<fc S "

T H S r S B  D B U C W V S i

Mrs. Jack Alien acciKnpanfed her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Jenk
ins, and her sister, Mrs. Pete Gold, to 
B ^ t  Lake City, to vUlt relaUvea.

Pomona Grange met Saturday at 
the Methodist church. Mrs. William 
Hudson, Gooding, had charge of the 
program.

Miss Clara I. Mariner left Tues
day for camp on Wood river above 
Ketchum. She vUl be one of the 
leaders at the Presbyterian Saw- 
>oth conference for young people. , 
Jesse Orlbble, Salt take City, la ' 

spending his vocaUon with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orlbble, 
and his sister, Mrs. Mildred Binder, 
Buhl.

Hagerman Orange met Monday. 
Irwin Condlt reported on produce 
prices. Mra. Irwin Condlt and Mrs. 
Mary NorthriTp were the commit
tee to arrange for a  covered dish 
Itucheon.

AttesUng to the growing popu
larity of home movies, is the in
crease tn pcoductlon of moUon pic
ture projectors using film of sub- 
itandarrf gauge, chiefly 18 mm. and 
I mm. reported by the census bu- 
eau. In 1HJ9. projectors of this type 

monutactured in the United Statis 
niimbf'red 134,518 valued at w,- 
3M,734 compared with 1037 figures, 
114,S{I3 and <4.880.1SS.

BREEDING

EWES
For Sale At

Twin Falls 
Commission Yards

SATURDAY 
JULY 10 

Ed. Wells

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WhlMut CkUad-AaJ Ym'Q Jm * Ori el 
Bwl in Um M g n ^  Rub’ lo Ca 

Tb« Hear ahosld poor t  plsU at bDa Itilea 
Into your boieela «v*rr day. U thi* bile t« 
Bot (lowlas fraalr. Tout food m u  not dl- 
tC(L It may jo*t decay la tha boweli. Than 
(a* bloau up your atotnach. Ten let coa- 
aU^tad. faal Mcr, lu k  and tbe world

It takea tboat Kood. eld Carter’a LIttJ* 
Livtr PlUa to sat tiiaaa 2 plaU of bUa Bow- 
h>f fi«l7 to maka roo fe«] “op a&d op.- 
Get a paduca today. Taka aa diractad,
............................... tla flow fraaly. Aak

tr PlUa. IM U*.

HERE IS

HARVEST
MACHINERY

PRICED RIGHT

20A 8 Ft. Mc-Dj?. Combine 
completely rebuilt 

22” Mc-Dr . Separator with 
bean attachment.

28” McCormick - Deerlng 
Separator with Seed •At
tachment. Complete with 
d^ive bell.

10 FI. Oliver Combine for 
sale cheap.

26” Woods Bros. Combina
tion machine, complete with 
Bean and Seed Attachment.

Theae maehlnaa are priced t« 
aell and each one li In excellent 
mechanical eondlllon, ready lo 
go lo work.

McVEY'S
MeCormlck-DeerIng Farm 

Maehlmry

Cattle Sale
SATURDAY, JULY 19th

Lnnt Saturday wa M id  600 cattle and about 
250 Feeder lloffSv We aloo moved 7S ewes and 
a f«w feeder lambs. Everythlnfr brought sails- 
foctory prices at last week’s sale. For our sale 
this Saturday ^v.have i 
7 purebred Angus yearllr
this Saturday w^.have a special offering of
. ___________ngus yearling b
courtie, have our usual good run of cattle. There

nils. We will, of

Is a big demand for Feeder Hogs and we’ll s Im  
have a good outlet for all classes of Ewes.

FRANK SLATTERY, Oen. Mgr.

STOCKGROWERS
Com m ission C om p a n y

(flueeMMTi to HoUmbMk paOai Oo,).

- f t

I ?
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BOX NUMBERS Are Strictly Confidential. Just Ask at the Desk
W ANT A D R A T E S

fhibUeaUMi la  both tb*

. NSW t AND T O S U  

BM«a oa Oo*|.?«-W#rd 

1 day-------------- *e p«r wtftf

5  days ^ 4 e  pe r w o rd  p « r  day

6 days___.3c per word
per day

A mlnlimtm Of U d wokIi U n q n lnd  
In «o j (Bu elM«<n«»(l ftd. T h m  
Inelud* ttw eomhUiwd dreoUUcnf of 
tti* Newa Kul ttu  T ln M

im n a  for *0  • t a a t lM  .
r t*T i

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHbNB Sa or »  TOR  A ST A S IR  

IN JEROMB 
^ Le»T« Ad* »t K *  w Bwot BM»
I  BUnd

DBADLINBB 
For InMrtlOQ is tb* Mam

a p. m.

For iDwrtlon to tha Tlmcf 
11 c  m.

ThU papn tutecribes to the code ol 
rOilcs ot tbe AssocUtloD ot Ke'nt- 
pftp«r OUssUled AdvertlAing Man* 
ftgcrs and reserves Uib right to edit 
or rejoot any cUaiined a d v e r ^ g . 
*«Und Ad«“ carrying a Now«-Tlme* 
bar DUffllwr ax» <trtct}j’ coniJdentla) 
ynd 1.0 lalarmatlon can be given tn 
rtfirt) to Uu adrerUMr.

S n c n  »tould reported «inm#dl. 
»My. Mo allovanca will be made for 
s o n  than one incorrect tnsertton.

b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n it ie s

F ( »  SALS or rent-Welli Hotel and 
cafe. Well*. H m da ..

FOB LEABB: Serrice rtatlon. t in t  
location. Inquire Dean Ken* 

drlck. Ooreyt SUUon.

OROOZR7 Stbre and meat market 
todudlns buildings, land and 
equipment. Owner 111 health, will 
•eU thl< a t lacrince. CaU 468.

W ILL iMM, wHh option to purchase. 
Sun Valley Ie« Cream and Saad> 
wloix ^  in  Shoshone. Call or 
addreu P. O. Box 357, Bhosbone.

tilEAT Marlcet for u le . Locat«l in  
center of buiinea dlitrlot, acroaa 
from Poet Office, Burley, Jdaha  
Ooolpletaly and modemly equip
ped, caih or termi. Write Fred J. 
HlU & Son, Burley, Idaho,

FOR SALS: Servlc* StaUon equlp« 
ment and grocery ftock. on high* 
way. Doing good butlnees. One 
cent per gallon pay* rent includ
ing a four room houie. Roberta 
and Henson.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PLENTY-Of cherrloi yet at Blue 
Lakes Ranch. You pick.

OHOIOE red raspberries, 
west of PUer. M. Hess.

BING Cherries. HUl. 1 south, lU  
east Hansen. Phone T7W.

ROYAL Anns and Bings, 4o—flc. 
Cowan, 3 east. IH  north Hansen.

y g r i 'ED Gem potatoes and cherries 
-semi-sweet and aour. Phone 
0107J4.

north, 3 ^  east o( Buhl.

LAROS pie cherries IH o  pound on 
tee*. Dwight Rerlln. 1% south and 

west of South Park.

NEW POTATOES 
Just arrived by truck. 

LOWEST PRICES! 
QBOWER8 M K T , «»4 Main 8.

REAL ESTATE WANTED'

8d- O B  130 ACRES on Northalde. 
Stat« price and terms. Box 30. 
News-Tlmea.

HOMES FOB SALE

FOUR rooms, bath, dinette. Hard
wood. Insulated. Garden. |261fi. 
163 Ash.

NEW five room ultra-modern dwell
ing. . Paymsntri leu  than rent, 
phoo* 543-3M.

13,760 BUYS Good 8 bedroom house 
new furnace, nice shade, lawn, 
d itth  water. Goddard. ilOH Sho- 
ttacne Weat

t e r s e  Mew modem rive i _  
bomea for sale. Blue Lakes Ad- 
dltioo. Phone 31. E  A. Moon, 
owner, 16» Taylor Street

NEW, two bedroom dwelling, hard' 
wood floors, furnace, alr-condl. 
Uoned. special windows, bronre 
screens, garage. A. P. De<
Neal, owner, 181 West Addison.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE 
1 used West <lec. tan.e.
1 shallow well Water system 
1 model B. Red River combine 
3 Oliver Mowers 
1 Oliver Dump Rake 
1 Mo. Drg. Dump rake 
1 Me. Drg. Bide delivery raka 
a standard row crop tractors 
1 W . 0. Allis Chalmers tractor.
3 Oliver No. 70 tractors 
1 22x36 Red River Special thresher 

MOUNTN STATES IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW, Three room apartment Pri
vate hath, entrance. 320 Blue 
Lakes

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost new. Moon’s. Phone 
6 or 31 or 833-J,

REMODELED 1 Vacancy in Reed 
apartments, 883 Shoshone North. 
P t o a  1217.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, ground floor. Clean, 
cool, private. 366 Blue Lakes North.

SMALL Apartment, close In, every
thing furnished. i3S—3094 or 448.

NICE one rocm. Reasonable. Adults 
only. 333 Fifth Avenue East

TWO or three-room apartments. 
Close In. Air-conditioned. Private 
entrance. Phone 3373.

PRACTICALLY new 6 room modtm 
home, fu ll basement, stoker. Re
creation and bedroom In base
m ent Beat location in new resi
dential dUtrlct. To be sold by 
owner. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EQUITY in A-l IMO Deluxe Chev
rolet sedan. Inquire block east 
block south Vtliex staUoo. west 
end Filer, 610 Ida street Sundays.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

80 A. irrigated tract, 3 ml. from Falls 
City. Full water right In North 
Bide Canal. Good 8 rm. dwelling, 
complete set ot outbuildings. All 
conveniences avaUablc. A real 
bargain at 15,000. Reasonable 
down payment, long term c 
tract, low Interest 
JAS. C. KNOTT, SecV-Treas.

Natl. Farm Loan Ass‘n.. Jerome, Ida.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CLEAN thr«e>room modem apart* 
ment 343 Fifth Avenue East. CaU 
after S.

SPBOAL NOTICES

TWO Room alr-condltfoned apart
ment. Lights paid. Garage. 608 
Second Avenue North.

QUALITY bicycles our specialty; 
Gloyiteln-s — 398 Main South. 
Phooa 609-R.

THREE room modem, newly decor, 
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

TRAVEL & RESORTS

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
ttodem. Justataer* irtn. 401'Sec
ond street north.

OLARS-UILLER PetUt Lake Ranch 
. in  Sawtooth valley. EUutlc cabins 
I fully furnished. Excellent meals. 

Shower baths. Saddle horsea Pack 
Fishing. CaU 3133, Twin

APARTMENTS at Cottage and Bos
ton. Clean, comlozUbla. Children 
allowed. Phone 1601

BHARB Expense trips moat places. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth East—
leae.

TWO want ride Kansas City. Share 
expenses. 360 Sixth avenue west

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

THERE are Jobs for trained people. 
Are you prepared? Do you want 
to make money? Our graduates 
get lobs. Twin Falls Business Uni
versity.

BLEEPING room and alcove. Every- 
U^lng con\pletely furnished. Gen
tlemen preferred. Call 3330 after 
6:30 p. m. All day Sunday.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: S3X6 Selberllng truck tire on 
International rim between HaseN 
ton and 6 South, 1 Eaal Twin Falls, 
Leichllter

SHORTHAIRED German pointer, 
six. months old, short tall wlUi 
white Up, lonC at Stanley July 3rd. 
Rewanl. Box 13, Newa-Tlmes.

BEAUTY SHOPS

UA0HINB2.ESa permanents, 
for one. Other waves from 11.80. 
ArtlJtlo Beauty Saloa

|4iX>. 16.00, 16.00 permanents, half 
prloa. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL parmanenta, 11-00 up. Genuine 
Bugena. Duart and Par muchlne- 
less waves. Beauty ArU Academy.

PD U JA N B rts. t lM  UP. U n . DK4- 
ard. Phona 1471, Svaninf by ap>

HELP WANTED-MEN

OUTSIDE field reprasenUUve with 
la ne  corporaUoo. OWa Ttfertnces 
and past axperlanca. Wrlta Bo« 14, 
oara Tlmai-Naw*.

THOROUGHLY Kxi

TWO beauty operatora. State age 
and' experienoe. Box 33. News- 
Tlmea.

eCWINO taaoher and i

36. News-Tlmes.

IMPIX3YED ooupla wish avperi- 
anoed girl, for general housework 
and care of small ohlld .. Good 
wagea Wrlta Box 16. Newa-Tlmes.

BCPERIENOBD bookkeeper a n d  
•lenograptier. StMdy emptoytnanl 
wlU\ a&vaivownent. lUfamwaa, 
tflUta eipaot«d salary. Bos 31, 
Newi-Tlmas.

WANTSD-YOUM ladjr With typing 
' • M  ahortband nperim M , for 
pnara l omoa'work with nUabla

■kLT- '
. la  M U t to  Bos u ,

BOARD AND ROOM

WELL Furnished cool rooms. Ex
cellent meals. 313 Seventh Avenue 
North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

CALIFORNIA 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Store and 4 apts. Income |133 mo. 
Property excellent condition. Best 
of tenants, seldom a vacancy. 
Price >9,000. Loan <4,000. Will ex
change iot Improved 40 or income 
property, Twin Falls district. 
Owner, H. E. Scott. Orovnie..CallI.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 9 ton. So cwt; over 3 too. 7a 
M ILLER MILUMO SERVlOB 

FUer. Pb. 79-J3. calls off grtndlng.

WANTED TO BUY

.WE PAY 4c LB.
For

GOOD, CLEAN .

, 'WlPmo RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD {Ishlng boat and all ttw l 
trailer. $76. 183 Taylor.

BUGGIES; folding baby buggies 
only (4.85. See these a t Moon’s.

CAMP Stoves -  Just the thing for 
picnic or summer outlnga. Kren- 
gel's.

MOLASSES UDONO 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND tllLL lNG SSBVICB 
Ph 318, FUer Ph calls off grlndtng

THREE riling cabinets, typewriter, 
typewriter desk and chair. 313 
Fourth Avenue east Phona 3036W.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

INSSOTIDB Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krengel’t

WEANER Pigs, feeder shoata and 
two springer oows. Phone D384R4.

HEAVY Hftlstein springer cow. 
Schmidt, 1 South, lU  East K im 
berly.

AX7TO glass, canvas, tanvaa r« 
Ing. Thomets Top' and 
Works.

EXTRA good Guernsey cow, W mile 
west 3̂ 4 south Haielton. Frank 
Howsmon.

SEVERAL purebred good mouthed 
breeding ewes at Commission 
yards, July Ifith. Ed Wells.

TWO Horsepower Induction motor, 
adjustable mounting, complete 
with overioad switch. Excellent 
condition. Krengel's Hardware.

220 whlteface ewes. 100 head year
lings, balance up to six years. M. 
Van de Venter. Paul.

POULTRY FOR SALE

TWO tr Four week old Whlta Let- 
hotn pulleta. Hayes Hatchery.

PETS

START Conditioning your dc« now 
for hunting season on BUGLER 
dog rations. Ph. 401. Wc deliver. 
GLOBE SEED and FEED CO.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to rent or buy—one irtieel 
chair. Phone 0103-Jl.

WANTED-4 row tractor bean cut
ter. F13. Phone 76R4. Kimberly.

HIDES, pelta, Junk roetals. iron, bat
teries and clean raga Idabo Junk 
House.

CHICKEN House, excellent condi
tion, for sale i^eap. Phone 258, 
Twin Falls.

COMBINE welding a n y w h (  
George W^^jds, 763 Main north, 
phone 3300-W.

MOWER Repairs. Complete line of 
cutting parts. See these at Kren* 
gel'a

ALLIS-Chalmers tractor, 50 horse
power; 32-lnch Rumlcy separator. 
First house nortn Cheney Service. 
Filer. Phone 383J12.

WHY Give your tumlture away? Wa 
will give you highest prices. Sea 
us first Moon's.

WHEN you have a dead or useli 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we. will pick It up.

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cars. Let us refinance your -'resent 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 1818.

WILL, Pay cash for two small . .  
one large granary. Notify Rooert 
Brose. Sr.. P.O. Box 552 or CurtU 
Turner, Twin Falls Bank i t  Trust 
Company.

■V BELTS and “V" drives-slnglea; 
doubles and multiples. Sea tbesa 
at Krengel'a

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISBUSNtS

W IRING MaterlaU, also coinpleta 
stock lighting fixtures. Ba sura 
and see our new Fluorescent light
ing. Krengels.

STEEL Posts, Stock tanks, a  combln- 
aUoD safe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idabo 
Junk House.

State of Idaho, at the court room of 
said Court in the City of Twin Falls, 
County of 'Tw in Falls, SUle of 
Idaho on Monday Uie 18th day of 
August IM l at 10 o'clock A. M.. then 
-and there to show caiwe why an 
order of distribution should not be 
made of Ihe estate of said deceased 
among the helra of said deceased 
according to law.

Tliat said WUllam H. Woodhaad 
died December 2, 1038, his place of 
residence being In the State of 
Utah. A description of the real prop
erty of which he died seised In  the 
SUte of Idaho Is as foUows;

An MndWlded one clirventh in 
terest In.and to iKglnnlng at the 
Northeast corner of the SH 
NEW Sec 31 Tp. » S. R. 17 
E3JbI. thence due West to a 
point’ 316.0 feet South and 17X) 
feet West of the Northwest cor 
ner of said SH  NE^t of said 
Section; thence South 1323 feet 
more or l«ss Vo a point 331 feet 
South and 1J.5 feet West of 
Southwest comcr of said SH  
NE>4. thence due East to Ekst 
Line of'said S «  NEH Seo 81 
thenoe Nortn to place of begin
ning containing 80 acres, m en  
or less. Together with all water 
rights held In connection with 
said land and appurtenant 
thereto.

An undivided one eleventh in
terest In and to Lot one (l) In 
Block One Hundred Fyxirteen 
<114) as same Is plotted in the 
official plat of Twin Falls Town- 
slte, on file aind of record in the 
office of the County Recorder of 
Twin Falls County. Idaho.
I t  is further ordered that a  copy 

of this order be published In a legal 
newspaper in Twin Palls County 
Idaho for three successive weeks be
fore the 18th day' of August IM l, 
in the Idaho Evening Hmes, a news
paper printed and published In the 
said city and county.

C. A. BAILEY, Judge. 
Publish Times: July 17. 34. 31. Aug.

NUMBQt 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right Also blacksmith 
Iron. puUcji, ate. Good coast lum
ber raaaooable. u  L. Langdon. 160 
Fourth avenue west Pbona IM X.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

BUFFET, Writing desk, vardroba, 
washing machine and Uble. IM  
Buena Vista.

. _______  Hoover, sxeadat
condlUon. Half price. 0 . 0. An
derson Ca

Gamble Store. Terms. .

7.

HURRY I Only a few le ft WUton 
rug samples. Your chdcal Only 
60c each. Moon's.

4 mte. Ranges. 13M to $33.60.
3 Electric Griddles.
3 Small GasoUne Hot Plates.
6 Coal Ranges. 18.00 to I34£0.
1 Large Commercial Coal Rangai 
3 Large Hot WaUr Tanks.
3 Large Coal WaUr Heaters.
1 Small Coal Stoker.
LIQUID GAS 6t APPLIANCE CO.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN two room cottage. Adults 
only. U5 ;^orth Washington street.

Sta-Well. 8T Main W. Phone 166.

CLEAN Two room house, Water 
paid, « 6  FHti\ Street West

THREE Room house. tlO.OO monti), 
887 Second Avenue West Twin 
Falls.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room lioiiM. Water furnished. 
Intiiilro 491 Tllird ayenue west

SMALL house, bath. IH  mUea out 
on highway, ileferenoes. 0381-JS.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

OLD ramish can now ba ramovad 
rapidly and Inexpensively with our 
Hllco floor sandar. I t  Is easy to 
operate. Do tlie work yourself. For 
rent a( Moon's.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEA^SE

GOOD M or 130 aoraa. Hava equip
ment and finance. Can give refer- 
enoaa. Bos M. News-TSmat.

O R  CARE for auto oarop or apart- 
tntnu, Gon\petent. Box ift. Newa- 
Timas,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, olty or 
aoraaga. Paavay-Taber ooapany.

FAflM and olty loans. Northam Ufa 
XuunuiM  Oompa&]p~iyred Bauik 
nuHU U7I.

U riN A M O B  m r  pneant lOMi. m n  
money. Low in ta m M o n t  Unna,

B B A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Masaagea

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropodist
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 6, Dank Trust Oldg. 
PHONE 2041

Chiropractors

Dr. Wyatt. 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph, 1977,

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Curtain Ac Drapery Shop, 464 4th B. 
Also slip covers, carpets. Ph. 863.

Floor Sanding

Kelder & Bons, 811 Main B., 1460W.

Prad Pfelfla 788 Locust Ph. 1906-J.

General Contracting

ha budget plan. No 
;. Phona 33UW.

FOR windows and door soreena, Saa
W. Montooth, Phone 878-W.

Insect Exterminator

BED bug fumlgaUon. T. F. Flora) Ca

tnsurdnce

Ftor Flra and -Oa«u«)t| Insaraooa, 
Surety and fld in ty  Bonda, aaa 
swim invaatnaat O a  Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing

OUALITY JOB PRINTlrJO
UaQF

roldara
Uttarheads 
Business Oarda

Si«Uooacy 

TIMEB and NEWS 
ooioiBRoiAL fnnrrw o D m

Kty Shop
BOHAOB Kty atop 

sharpMMd. .u a  
■oulh, Ba«k of L  D, Biora.

Money to Utm
3. B. WWU oan ^ a  qulok homa, 

bUlliMM lOMi, r b c m m

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present oonUact— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

aALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

86 to ».V) to employed people 
your own signature,

Rms. 1 2. Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 770

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAB

Consumers Credit 
Company

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

3 Eureka coal ranges______134.60
1 West range, HXe new___ 840.60
6 Table radios, choice___ L...$5.00
1 Maytag gas washer..........>3Q£S
a porUble radios, oholca _410XM
Factory recond. Hoover---810^5
1 L  & H com. range---- »aa.60
1 7 ft. Allied rsf.................. « » J0
1 new 6 f t  Allied ref...........8104.S6
1 Easy (green tub) washer |3fifl6 
1 Oakland range. smaU s lu  834.06 
1 Coleman gas range, 4-buraer
with oven ............................»17.60

0. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. KM

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

STOCK trailer. Bulck chassU. House

RADIO AND MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality usad pi
anos. Saa Daynes Muslo Company 
ot Idaho.

STECIALI Hampton comblnallon 
Radio. Was t09-50. now 884.98 in
cluding a muslo album full of rec
ords. Budget Urms. 81.35 weekly. 
Firestone Homa and Auto Supply 
Stores.

PIANOS FOR BALE 
a l Sacrifice Prlcesl 

Schrimer, A-l eondlUon . 1  00.60
I^ te r , extra good .......... 8119J5
Small repossessed Kimball,

8350.M

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN  THE DISTRICT, COURT .fOF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN  AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS 

FRANK L  WAHL, Executor of the 
Estate of Eugene Wahl, deceased, 

PlalnUff,

HELEN E  DELONG, ELLEN B. 
DELONG, JAMES C. DELONG 
and ANITA B. DELONG, husband 
and wife, FREDERICK T. DE
LONG and MARY S. DELONG, 
husband and wife; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND THE UN
KNOWN DEVISEES OP THE 
FOLLOWING NAMED PERSONS 
IF  THEY BE DEAD, to-wlt: 
HELEN a  DELONG, ELLEN B. 
DELONG, JAMES C, DELONG 
and ANITA B. DELONG, husband 
and wife, FREDERICK T. DE
LONG and MARY S. DELONG, 
husband and wife; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND THE UN
KNOWN DEVISEES OF MARTIN 
B. DELONG. DECEASED; THE 
UNKNOWN/OWNERS OP THE 
F O L inW lN O  DESCRIBED REAL 
PROPERTY STTUATED IN  THE 
OOUNTY OF TW IN FALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO, to-wlt: Lot 
30 In DELONG ADDITION TO 
THE CITY OF TW IN FALLS.

Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREEITNOS TO THE ABOVE 
n a m e d  DEFENDANTS-.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrict of the Slate of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct^ 
ed to appear and plead to said com
plaint within twenty days ot the 
service of (his another summons; 
land you are further notified that 
'unless you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within Uie time 
herein specified, the plaintiff will 
take Judgment aitalnst you as prayed 
In said complaint.

TbU is an acUon instituted for 
Û e purpos* of quieting Ulle In the 
plaintiff to the following ilescrlbed 
real property situated In Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho, to-wlt;

Lot Twenty (30) In Dely)ng 
Addition to the Olty of Twin 
Falls, according to the official 
plat thereof on record In the 
office of U)a County Recorder 
ol, said Twin Falls County. 
WITNESS My hand and the sr 

of said District Court this Dth day 
of July, 1041.

WALTER O. MUSGRAVE, 
(SEAL) Clerk.

HARRY BENOIT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.
Putt. Tlmaa; July 10. l l ,  3t, 31, 

August 7, 1041.

ANOTHER SUMMONS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS.

HATOE SCHIFP, a.wWow,
PlalnUff,

MARQlrtKITE ABRAMS; MARK 
SCmPP; THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS AND THE UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OF FELIX SCHIPF, 
DECEASED; and THE UN- 
KNOWN OWNERS OP THE 
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL 
PROPERTY sm JA T E D  IN  THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO, to-wlt: AN 
UNDIVIDED ONE - HALF IN 
TEREST IN AND TO THB W % of 
the SW<;, the NE!4 of tha SWH 
and the NW ^ of the S E ^  of Sec
tion 30, Township 10 South. Range 
17, E  B. M ,

Defendants. 
THE ETTATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREEmNOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 
T hat. a complaint h u  been filed 
against you In tha Dlstrtet Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
State of Idaho, in and for tha 
County of Twin Falls by the above 
named plaintiff, and you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of this another summons; 
and you are further notified that 
unless you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within .the time 
herein specified, the plaintiff win 
take Judgment against ytm as ptayed 
in said complaint.

ThU Is an acUon fauUtutad for 
the purpose of quieting UU« In the 
plainUff to the following deaeribed 
real property situated tn Twin Falls 
County. SUte of Idaho, to-wlt:

The West HaU (W H) of the 
Southwest Quarter (8W U), the 
Northeast Quarter Q7BH) of the 
Southwest Quarter (SW U) and 
the Northwest Quarter (NWU) 
of the Southeast Quarter (6 E ^) 
of Section Twenty-six (38), 
Towiuhlp Ten (10) South, Range 
Seventeen (17) E. B. M. 
WITNESS My band and the Seal 

of said District Court this 7th day 
of July.J041.

WALTER O. MUSGRAVE. 
(SEAL) Clerk.

HARRY BENOIT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin FUls, Idaho.
Pub. Times: July 10. 17, 34 and 31, 

and August 7, 1»41.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY 
DIBTBIBUnON OP ESTATE 

SHOULD NOT BE MADB 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN F A L ia  COUNTY STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THB MATTER OF THE IS- 
TATE OF George Woodhead, 
Deseased.

. On reading and fOlng the petition 
of Frieda M. Woodhead, the daugh. 
ter of George W< “ ‘ ‘

NOTICE OF t ________________
m  THE D Ig lR lO T OOUBT 0 »  

THE ELEVSNTB JUm O IAL DIB*. 
TRICT OF THE STATV OF IDA*'
HO IN  AND FOR THB OOUMTT''
O F  TWIN FALLS.

EARL t .  WALKER. Plalntift.-)-

J .  m W A R D  W ARM im  Defeodaak ' 
Under and by vlrtoe of an Bxaea*

Uon isnied out of Itaa above enUtlad 
court, in the above entitled aettOD, 
dated the 37th day of Jude. U41« 
wherein the plalntUf obtained ^  
Judgment against tb t defendmk. ... 
herein, on the l8tb day of OetetMr, ' 
IMO. lor the sum ol 8309M, I  ban*' 
levied upon all the right title, totar* 
est and claim o< said defendant, «C. 
in and to the following deacrlbad 
real estate, to-wlt;. Lot Nomberad 
Four (4) and the'East thlrty-tlf*
(38) feet of Lot Numbexvd Tbzt*
(S) in Block Numbered Ftve (S) oC 
Ehn Park Addition to the City of 
Twin Falls, as same are shown aaA 
designated co tha official plat tbar*. 
of, on fUe and of record in tha 
flee of the Recorder of Twin FaOa 
Oounty, Idah&

Lot Numbered Seven (7) ta VUxk. 
umbered S m n  (7) of Bkkel Ad> 

dltlon to the City of Twin Valk, 
as same is shown and deeHnatwl on 
the official {Oat tbereof, on lUa and 
of record in the office of the Re
corder of Twin Falls County, Idaho.
All of said lands being tn tha Ooantv - 
of Twin Falls and tha Btata td  
Idaha

PUBUO M o n c B  n  h k b k b y

GIVEN: That oo the 2nd dijr Of 
August IM l, a t tha hour oi:iOH » 
o'clock A. U ,  Mountain H im . o f 
said day, at the East front door o f 
the Court House. Coanty of Twin 
Falls, steU of Idaho; z vfll. la  ote- 
dlence to i t  ggQ ^
public auction to the bid*
der for cash, lawful moniy of tb* 
United Stataa, all rlgbt.llUa. tntar* 
’est and claim of tha abora nuaod 
defendant, of. In  and to the afegv* 
described real eatata (o aatlsiy .n id  
judgment together v llh  an aosto 
that have accrued or majr M ena .

Dated at Twin Palls, lOtbb, m  
this loth day of July, 1»4L

W .W .liO W W T .
Sheriff of Twin Falla OontF .

Idaho.
Pub. Timas: July U , 18. 38,-Aag.-V~ 

1941.

BOCteONB
IN  THE DISTRICT OOTOT 0 »  

THB ELKVOTTH JUDICIAL DIS> 
TRICT OF THB 9TATB O f  
IDAHO IN  AND FOR T W » r-  
FALM  COUNTY.

PAUUNB GRIFFIN . ' TUhOOL

j, c. oRmrtN. 
The 8Uta of Ida! 
to the a

Osteopathic Physitlan
Dr E  J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1977

t>r. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph 9S7-W.

Dr. U  A. Patarson, 110 Main M. 488,

/*2umb{n0 and Reattno
Abbott PlumMng Oo,

Radio Rtpairinff
POWELL Radio, 183 3nd Avenue N.

Typtwriter§
Oalaa, rapiAla aad aande*. Pbena M.

UphoMwrt

> tod  B i  m  n .  IN .

Water 8yst$m9

n e v d u n r  rb .M M

AUTOS FOR SALE

iOSO Chevrolet Coach and trailer- 
good condlUon. Reasonable, 353 
Fourth Avenue North.

I.EGAI, ApVBRTISteMBNTfl

OH D IB  TO 8U0W  OAUBB WHY 
DISTBlBUnON OF ESTATE 

SHOULD NOT BB MADB 
IN THE PROBATE OOURT OF 

T W IN F A U *  OOUNTY STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THB ES- 
TATB OF William H, Woodhaad, 
aomaUmea known as ¥ftn.‘ H. 
Woodhead, Daoaasad,
On reading and filing tha paUtlon 

of Ruth Hayes Woodhead, the wMow 
of WUUam H. — “ •
known as Wm, B. Woodhaad. da
oaasad. p rw ln i for an order of dls- 
IrtbuUon S  lE« aataU of aatd da- 
oaaaad among tba paraocM ntltlad: 

n ' la a lS tn i  (h a ia ll panona In- 
taiwtad ta ihk  a a iM  «f th* n ld  
WUUam B. Woedhwd. *b o  
aonwttnaa^iwiRl «■ W n . H . « . . .  
head, daeaaMd, both oradltan and 
helra, ba and anDaar bafora Iha Fro- 
teU  Court o T M  n o ia  Oounty.

A N O n iB It SUMMONS 
In  tha DUtrlct Court of tlia Eleventh 

Judicial DUtrlct of the SUte of 
Idaho in and for the County of 
Twin FalU,

LEE STANGER plaluUCf. vt. PUOR- 
BNCB V IRG IN IA  STANGER. De
fendant
THB STATE OF IDAHO BENDS 

OREEITNOS TO THB AUOVB 
NAMED DEFBMDANT, Florence 
Virginia Stanger:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOHFIED 
Uiat a complaint haa been filed 
agalMt you In Uw District Ooutt 
of lAe Bleventh Judicial DUtrlct of 
the SUta of Idaho. In and for Twin 
PalU Oounty by the above nabied 
plaintiff, and you are hereby dlrect- 

* 0 appear and plead to tlie said 
plaint within twenty (30) days 

of the service ct this summons; and 
you are turthar notified that un- 
lass you ao appear and plead to said 
oomplaint wlUtln the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff . will Uke 

* fment a n in s t  you as prayed In

praying for an order of dUtributioR 
of the estate of said deceased among 
the persons entitled:

It  U ordered that all peraons in> 
ternted In  the esUta of Oeorte 
Woodhead. deceased, both creditors 
and heirs, be and aw>ear before the 
Probote C^ourt of Twin PklU County. 
State of Idaho, at the court room 
of said Court in the City of Twin 
Palls, C^ounty of Twin Falls, SUta 
of Idaho on Monday the 18th day 
of August 1941 at 10 o’clock A. M-. 
then and there to show cause why 
an order of distribution should not 
be made o^ the estate of said de
ceased among the heirs of said de
ceased according to law.

That said George Woodhead died 
July 17, 1034, hU place of residence 
being In the County of Gooding. 
SUte of Idaha  A description of the 
real property of which he died 
selied in the State of Idaho U aft 
foUoA’s:

An undivided one eleventh In
terest In and to beginning at the 
Northeast corner of the SH 
NEW Sec 31 Tp. 9 S. R. 17 E. B.
M. thence due West to a point 
310.0 feet South and 17.0 feet 
West of the Northwest comer of 
SAld 64 NEK of said Section; 
thence South 1333 feet more or 
less to a point 331 feet South 
and 11.6 feet Weal of Southwest 
rnrner of said BM NEK, thence 
clue E ^ t  to Cast Line of said 
S 'i NEU Sec 31 tljence North to 
place of beginning containing 
BO acres, more or Ims. Together 
with all water rights held In 
connection wlUi said land and 
appnrtenant tliereto.

An undivided one eleventh In
terest In and to iiOl one (i> In 
Ulock One Hundred Fourteen 
(114) as same U platted In the 
orriclal plat of Twin FalU Town- 
alte, on file and of record in the 
office of the Co»mty Recorder of 
IV In  FalU County. Idaho.
It U further ordered that a  copy 

of ttiU order ba published In a legtd 
newspaper tn Twin FalU County 
Idaho for tltree succenslva weeks be
fore tha 18th day of August 1941. tn 
the Idaho Evening Times, a  newspa
per printed and pul^Uahed In the 
Mid city and County.

O. A. B A l t ^ ,  Judge. 
Pub. Times: July 17. 31, 81. Aug. T.

se ta ^ a a l .

You ara bartby noOflad that »  
comptalnt *»»» bacn 
you In the District Ocnrt of tha 
Eleventh JudleUd Dtstzlct of tb« 
SUte ot Idaho tn and for Twia r a n t 
Ooun^, tha abora aamad plains 
tiff, and you ara h e r ^  dttactad ta 
appear and plaad to said eocotfalnt 
within twcDty daya tf- th ra a i^ o f  
thU summons; and you ai^ bareiir 
further notified that onleaa you a»

plaintiff wUl take Judgment agiUBtk 
you as prliyed In said wimjialnti; 
^  acUoo U InsUtuted b y ^ j j ^

and custody of tha two »mi^ 
dren of plaintiff and defandant 

IN  W m W  WHXRBOF. I  bav* 
hereto affixed the sesJ ot said Dla> 
trlct Court thU 34th day of Dacam- 
ber, 1940.

WALTER 0 . HU80RAVB, 
Claifc.

O. C. HALL,,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Tlmaa-July 3,10.17,34 and I I .

1941.

NOTICE TO CBEOrTOBB 
m  the Probata Court ot Twia 

FalU County, SUte of Idaha 
' Estata of Warren B. Boat, da* 
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given lay tb* 
undersigned admlnUtratrtx o f tbA'

NOTIOB TO CBEDirOBB 
tn  tha FrobaU Oourt of tha Oou»* 

t j  of Twin FalU, BUta of Idaho 
b U U  of WUUam A. Thomaa. d*-

N oU c^  if'hm by  given ta» Um 
undersigned adjninlstrater wUl

ThU aeUon la brought by 
plalnUff t6 aeoura a divorce from 
the defendant and tha custody of 
tha minor ohlldran of tbaaa partlaa.

WlTNBBa my band and tha aaal 
of Uta la id DlaUlcl Oourt, khla 33rd 
day of Jun% m i .

WAXTKR O. iroMRAVB,

EiE2'̂ iSSK%ffl:r*

N O 'n C I TO CREOITOBS 
IN THE PROBATE OOURT OF 

TWIN FALLS OOUNTY. BTATB 
OP IDAHO,

XSTAl’V OF PATRICK J. BULU- 
VAN. aUo known as P, J . Stn.LI- 
VAN, DECEASED.
Notice U hereby givap liy the un

dersigned admlnlatntor with wUl 
annexed of the asUte of Patflok J, 
SulUvan. also known aa P. J , Bul- 
hvan. deoaaaed, to tha eradlton ot 
iu)d all persons having elalna 
ag^nst the said deer ^  ‘ - 
h it^  them with U 
vouQhers, within rtx 
the first pubUoatlon 
Uoe. lo tha said i ‘ 
wUI annexed at t 
Banolt, Bank t  
o fT w lnF id la ,0 .
BUta of Idaho, i  
n x ad ta r th ttru i 
naaa of aald aataM.

aaUte of Warren B. Hoat, d 
to the creditors of and all paraooa 
having cUlms sgalni|t tha said de
ceased, to exhibit them with tha 
necessary vouchers, w i t h i n  als 
months after the first pubUoatloik 
of thU notice, to tha said admtnla* 
tn t r l i  at the office of Hanjr Banott. 
Bank Trust BuUdlng, Olty ot Twta 
FalU. County ot Twin Falls, BtaM 
of Idaho. thU being the pUee-ffated 
for the transacUon of the budaaaa 
of said esUte.

Dated thU 30lh day of June, IM l, 
HARRIET HOAG, 

AdmlnUtratrlx of tha BsUU t t  
Warren B. Hoag, daoaasad.

Pub. Times: June 36. July «, 10. IT.
mi.

and aU peraons haTlns elalaw 
against the said d e e a a a a ^  aihlMk
them v lth  tha neeaaaary tooA m , 
within alx months attar ttw IMfe' 
pubUcaUon ot thU noUoa, to tba aaM 
admlnUtrator with wUI amuond sk 
tha office of Barry Bendt, Baak *  
TniM  B lu in g . Olto of Tvto fa D i. 
Oounty of T i ^  8U U  oC Us-‘
ho, thia bebig tba ptoea 
fha tranaaotloa of Uta to

DaUdJuoaiaUU. '  . ...... .
BABaT BBNOXr. . • 

Admb^trator witti wUI ana iB<d‘ot 
the MUU of WUUam 4. T
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LAST CALL
for thrifty buyers of Magic Valley 
to participate in the savings in our

JULY GLEAN-UP!

JULY CLEAN-UP
Ends Saturday, 

July 19th

MAIN FLOOR MEN" SSTORE

C LEA N -U P  VALUES
—from the—

Popular Men's Store ;
SmaU Lot

DRESS 
STRAW  
HATS

Onr few  m M ln ing  
itn w  bats tell fn in  ouY 
rammer onertn« vUl be 
clOMd cut lor

Three Specially Selected Items From 
The Main Floor Ready-to-Wear
Children’s ‘

PRINT 

Play Suits
Saea T to i r  A w «U ir

bat boucht *specijdjy lc» 

Uxlx «t«k'<nd cvm u

Children’s 

Print & Sheer

DRESSES
S » s  ̂  to «. You’ll be fcs excllcd 
fc5 «T UT mbout this special pur
chase of •  rtcuUr value to

Ladies’

LIGHTWEIGHT

SLACKS
LiRhiM-elght denim In blue, green 

and Ian stripes as well as plain 

patterns. A cican-up item.

9 8 <  $ 1 9 8

Small Lot of Men's I

SWIM  ̂
TRUNKS »

TtiSs to* ot jcosc 'u a 'k  
trunks t i aad tkfiex.
with wpporter tnsstv. vvsv 
te*tux«4 tM o Me ts U9&. To 
Cae»a-Cp

50<
Larger Boys*

SLACK SUITS
W  OQljr Urfe bojra’ la  and cMt«r atftck sass. Abctm^ 

Woe*. TWa »tU jtw  jT3« the c tnp lrt* latt fw  t i»  

t t  tb* ahlH. s tm  1« — I I  — U  aBd 30.

1/2  PRICE

Younff Men’s

Sleeveless SWEATERS
» tnVr >-ounf m eni »Ie<>tl«u *««aten la «ik:t

abaac*.'Medium atvs wily. OrlctnaDy tcU TTc W* 
cl0M-«ul till* m»«oounu*d number for c«xIt. wrtt

It’s 
Blanket 

Buying Time

"'r!

arc

WOOL

BLANKETS
Larvr bicdc pastel shadn.

Tim

$1.98

Jacquard 

Indian

BLANKETS
AU cotton, bright shadds. Indlfui ^  

d«alffns. TOzSO.

$‘|7 9 _$ ’|89

Economy Prices in Our
Economy Basement

Acme Double Blanket
AU cotton in. solid white.

^  ^  (trey or tan with colored
f l O  borders. Also assorted col- J K  ^

*fv  ■ O  7  ored pl&lds. Fine soft nap. I

The Howard Blanket
A fine Nashua blanket. S'';- 
wool. Plaid paltenu. Size 
73"xM". You will Ilnd dou
ble value In this double 
blankcL

Plaid Sheet Blankets
Medium weight regular bed 
aize. 70“x60". Green, brown, 
pcach, orchid, blue plaid 
with conlrosUng colored 
borders. Get yours now and 
save.

4 9 «

Indian Design 
Blankets

ExceUent for car seat cov
ers. and as an extra bed 
blanket. Assorted color 
combination In blue, green, 
tan and wine. Size M“x74".

8 9 «

Men's Summer 
OXFORDS

Loafer and lace styles. Tan, 
brown and two-tone. A)me 
white In strong welt con
structed shoci. Sizes G'i 
to 10>4. Not complete. Val
ues to >3.29.

$ 1 9 4

White Sheet Blanket

6 9 <
Single large sheet. Size 
arxSO. Easy-to-wash. Very 
Bott finish. Save on thi^ 
exceptional value.

Misses' and Children's 
SHOES

New styles In slip on and 
novelUes. Tana and ^ I t c s  
and two-tone styles. Odd 
sizes and short lots. Sizes 
8H to 3. but not complete, 
values to H ie .

$ tO O

Women's and Misses' 
OXFORDS, PUMPS

Novelty oxfords and tics— 
Pumps of all styles. Colors, 
white and tan, white and 
black combinations, and 
other noveUles. Sizes 4 to 
0. Not complete. Values to 
»3i)8.

$160

There are many other items of special value in the Econ
omy Basement

Cotton Block Plaid, Double $*| 0 9  
Sheet Blankets, Pastel Shades

special Values in Our Main Floor Shoe Dept.

Prr Pair. 12xSi

S Pendleton and Wool 
I o' The West 100 Per 
 ̂ Cent Virgin Wool 
; BLANKETS
I »hadr:t and patterns, Sitr^

L . , ,

m .

IOC
TliSl »nd 72i9>l.

Large Selection of , 
Down Comforters {

TaffeU, B atin  nn<i «atin and fluteon ! 

comlilnallons. Nlco Rch'clion of colors : 

from which to choosp.

Ladies' Novelty 
PLAY SHOES 

and 
DRESS PUMPS

A large Kroiip of thia 

popular cluHsificntion. 

Viiliioa to ?5.00 in 

wliitcH, two-tonca and 

boijfo.

$ 8 7 5 . $ 1 4 9 5  $ 7 9 0 . $ 1 8 9 5

MEN'S STORE!

Special Lot of 

LADIES' 

PLAY SHOES

Valuc.s lo ?1.98 In Hpeclul 

lot. Slock up now for vaca

tion triiirt and at homo

$ 2 9 9  

$ | 4 9

A  CLEAN-UP o( SUMMER SUITS
—Does Not Include Complete Stock—

81 SUITS 25% OFF
Here's W hat 25%

33 i 34 35 : 36 37 S8 S9 40 42 44,46
Regulars ..... .....i 2 ; 1 2 11 ' 13 I t I t 1 9 I 6 2
Longs .......... .....' 1 t 1 1 0 { 1 i 2 ; 1
Shorts.......... ..... ‘ ' I I \ 1 i l l  1
:>touls.._............■ \ \  ̂ ■ \ i 1 1

tim tm . Grittttu, Vmrmt» T«tn> tmfl Am im r S tilt in tmr rntv- 
m  M  mat lltn t mrt

M m lid  in thu of ferine.

to YOU!
m .Ts .....U 1 .06 1129.50 %33LtS 1 ‘

>14.07 ^55,00 920.2S

|;19.9S f l4 .M fST.SO 92s .11 m  '
»tt.50 ... .......« t« .M $90.00 E

114.75 ..., U S .S7 >45.00 ... .. 9 ^ 7 9  r

150.00

Ladies' Novelty 

SUMMER 

STYLES

A larjfo irroup offered at 

thlfl price, B pair I’eacock 

while moHh Kiindaifl includ

ed.'Whllon, tans, few aiwrt 

oxfordH. Vaiuen to $3.05.

•.'.•.I.-...,.., ..J.

$ 1 9 8

MEN'S
SPORT

FroemnnB,  WoyontHjrg’fl. 

Aii new nmart ntyie" for 

vaiuHltle Biimmer wear.

RcKuiar.viihiett to (5. Ail

$ 3 9 5
ffo at

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE


